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As no pains and expense have been spared on this little

Work, nearly every piece having been newly arranged, and

the Work being copyrighted (indeed of many pieces a sepa-

rate copyright has been secured) ; I would caution the public

not to use any of them without special permission.

A. S. JENKS.

Entered according to the Act of Congress, In the year 1859, by

A. S. JENKS.
in the Clerk's Office of the District Court for the Eastern District of

Pennsylvania.

STBRKOTYPKD BY

JRSPER HARDI.VO & SOV.

IN^UISXR BUILVIMO, SOUTU THUU> STaXKT, PHILA.



f uHisIjtr's ^olict.

The Book which is hereby offered to the lover of sacred song, will be

found to contain many of the best selections from the " Choral Hymn-
BnoJc," numerous editions of which have been disposed of during the

past year. In this book suitable music has been adapted to each piece,

thereby greatly facilitating its general use. It also presents some old

popular airs, deemed worthy of being preserved from oblivion.

Besides these selections, there will be found many original hymns,

written expressly for this work, and accompanied with appropriate

music, all adapted to social and congregational worship, and to sea-

sons of religious revival.

The Publisher hereby gratefully acknowledges his obligations to

Ulessrs. Firth, Pond d- Co., of New York ; together with Messrs. Oliver

Ditson <£• (h., and Messrs. Russell & Tolman, of Boston, 5?r permitting

the use, for sacred words, of several of their most popular melodies.

His thanks are also due to Rev. Wesley Kenney, for many beautiful

original compositions ; to ^Messrs. Perkinpine d; Higgins, Philadelphia,

for some of Rev. William Hunter's compositions ; and to Mr. W. J. Kirk-

Patrick, for the simple and appropriate arrangement of a large number

of the musical compositions found in the work.

With the earnest desire that this little volume may promote the divine

glory, and prove a blessing to many, it is hereby submitted to all whose

delight it is to " praise God in the sanctuary."



refute.

Iw presenting the "DEVOTIONAL MKLODIES" as a candidate for

popular favor among those whose spiritual joy and edification are de-

rived largely from "psalms, and hymns, and spiritual songs," as they

sing and make melody in their hearts unto the Lord; we claim for

it nothing more than the place of an humble auxiliary among the

means for promoting an ardent and cheerful piety in the hearts of the

children of God. It will be found, it is hoped and believed, adapted to

this desirable end.

Among its compositions, original and selected, and the musical har-

monies accompanying them, the humble, spiritual Christian will find

the means of quickening his devotions; while the meetings for prayer

and Christian conference may be rendered more enlivening and profit-

able by their use.

Many musical compositions will be found in this little volume, which

have been used hitherto almost exclusively for senular or sensual pur-

poses, but whose touching melodies are well adapted to higher and holier

ends, and one object in the present publication is to rescue these from

popular proftination, and consecrate them to the nobler ends of Chris-

tian edification and comfort. It claims no place among the higher de-

partments of sacred poetry and song. It enters the common field as a

7ielper to works of a justly higher pretension, and offers its aid to all

who love to " serve the Lord with gladness, and come before his presence

•with singing."

To all who recognize the authority of the Divine declaration, that

"It is good to sing praises to our God, for it !s pleasant, and praise is

comely," this little volume is offered, in the sincere and ardent hope that

It maybe found useful in their preparation to join the "Song of Moses

and the Lamb," in the everlasting kingdom of God.

Philaddpliia, July 1, 1859.



gebo&iial llJetoies.

[Written expressly for this 'Work.]

'#f Jim folja bii) salbatioix bring." L. M.
ARRANGED BY J. H. VON NARDEOFP.

TREBLE
I
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•^ T could for - ev - er think and sing:
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CHORUS,

Come, let us sins; un- to the Lord, To the Lord God of

^^^^"^ ^-g-^g—jg: ^ 3i^
^^^>-sJ-

HostSjWe will sin? Jehovah's triumph, his peo-ple are free.

COPVBIGUI Skcukkd.



DEVOTIONAL MELODIES.

[Composed for this "Work.]

"^tnjT, sinuxr, glag 1" L. M.

"Words by Rkv. W. KENNET. ARBiNGKD by W. J. KIRKPATRICK.

J. I I I I

ANDANTE.

l^^iM^sH^p-U
i

1 nR^==^F=^l
r

TheHo-ly Spi-ritstriTeinoi

-<s^. -
I* ^

S3
Qore, And Je-su8 gives his pleadings o'er.

F.^y rr-r i 1—;—— ti-i-r-t^-^ t

2. Stay, sinner, stay! the Father's call

Now Lids you come forsaking all

;

Oh, come, and he will bid you live,

Oh, come, and freely he'll forgive.

3. Stay, sinner, st^y ! 'tis Jesus pleads,

For you he weeps, for you he bleeds;

Oh, let his love your heart constrain,

Nor let him weep and bleed in vain.

4. Stay, sinner, stay ! the Spirit cries,

Awake, and from the dead arise ;

Arise and plead for mercy now,
And at the cross repenting bow.

5. Stay, sinner, stay! your life soon past,

Will end in mourning at thi> l.<i.>it

;

As death's dark vale comes full in view
With none to guide you safely through.

6. Come, sinner, come! though guilty now.
At Jesus" "feet submissive bow,
And freely all shall be forgiven;—
Oh, come, and taste the joys of heavea.

7. Come, sinner, come! a home above.

Where all is light, and joy, and love.

Invites you now to hast« away,
To realms of everksting day.

8. See. sinner, see! where loved ones stand,

All saved in heaven—a happy b.nnd;

Oh. come, and join them on that shore,

Where death and pt^rting are no more.

CorvmouT Sbcuhkd,



DEVOTIONAL MELODIES.

[Composed for this Work.]

*%}^t |«ijgm«nt gag." P.M.
CoPYRtGHT Secured. Arranged by W. J. KIRKPATRICIC.

com -ing! The judgment day is com-ing, Oh, that great day

.

m
turn, poor sin - ner, And es - cape e - ter

J2.
nal

^—iT
-3-*- 3=^:
-i=t ^^ii~X m̂

5* iES^

m
^?*
ru-in, For you must stand the tri - al, In that great

i^ -W- ' -^ -^ -^ -^ -W- m
day!

-^
-r—^- ^^

k 1^ k u«
i

You'll hear the trumpet sounding, &c.

You'll see the graves opening. <fec.

Then we'll see the dead arising, &c.

Then we'll see the Judge descending, Ac.

Then we'll hear the saints a shouting, Ac.

Then we'll hear the wicked crying, Ac.

You'd better come to .Tesus, &c.

You'd better be con-verted, &c.



DEVOTIONAL MELODIES.

[Composed for this Work.l

'fook gibag to Calbarg." c.M.

COPYRIOHT SeCURRD Arbanokd by W. J. KIRKPATRICK.

Look a - way I Look a - way I Look a-way to Calva-

^^.^^^i^^^^^jil
ry ! Look a-way ? Look a - way ! Look a-way to Calvary !

>• M^m^m- .m--m- M^m^^m-

2. Was it for crimeR that T have done,

He proaned upon the trfe?

Amazin^r pity ! frrnrp unknown 1

And lovo Vieyord det^rpp !

ClKtrua.—Look away I Look away 1 Ac.

3. TVpII miirht the Piin in darkness hide,

And shut Ins <:)ori.'s in.

When Christ, the miirhty Maker, died,

For man, tho rro:itur.''s sin.

C/iori«.—Look away ! Look away ! &c



DEVOTION-AL MELODIES.

[Composed for this Work.]

'^i^' &s, (free d^raa." CM.
CopypjoHT Skcured, Arranged by W. J. KIBKPATRICK.

I I
•

- r
1. PLUxoEDin a gulf of dark despair,We wretched sinners lay,With-

out one cheering beam of hope, Or spark of glimm'ring day.

Oh ! ye3, free grace, free grace 1 Oh I yes, free grace, free grace ! Oh !

-i-i- JK- -*- -^• -^- -^^^ f^ -^ -^. -^ -^ m
1-

^ 1 1 1 1

1__Ln^

yes, free grace, free grace, to all, To all ia Je - sus' name.

-t—r—

r

2. With pitying eyes the Prince of peace
Beheld our helpli^ss grief:

Ho saw. and (oh, amazing love!)

He flew to our relief.

Chorus.—Qh ! yes, free grace, free grace ! &c.

3. Down from the shining seat.s abore,

With joyful hasta he fled ;

Enter'd the grave in mortol flesh,

And dwelt among the dead.
Chorits.—Oh ! yes, free grace, fiee grace ! 4c.



10 DEVOTIONAL MELODIES.

[Arranged for this Worlcl

'filling Wint." p.m.

Copyright Skcored. Arranged bv "W. J. KIRKPATRICK.

vine ; His gnxce 1 long have slighted. But now I feel him mine.

Chorua.

. . ^ ^. ^-§—>^ -•^-•-*-^-E

^ Chvist is

h—i?—1—;^
all the world to nift, And his glo - ry I shall

1 ! U^ ^ -^ "U > ?^^=±=^:

see, And before I'd leave my Saviour, I'd lay me down and die.

^ii:^ ^=: ^W
r^

2. I was to Ood a strangpr,

Till Jesus took me in,

And free'd my sovil from danger,
And pnrdon'd all,my sin.

Chorus.—Christ is all the world to me, &c.

3. Soon as my all T ventured "

j^
On the atoning blood. ^

His Holy Spirit pntnrpd.

And i was born of Ood.
CViorus.—Christ Is all the world to me, ic.



DEVOTIONAL MELODIES. 11

4. Still Christ is my salvation

;

What can T covet more ?

I fear no condemnation :

My Fathei-'s •wratVi is o'er.

Chorus.—Christ is all the world to me, Ac.

6. By floods and flames surrounded,
I now my way pursue

;

Nor shall I be confounded
With Eclnry in my view.

Chorus.—Christ is all the world to me, &c.

6, I taste a heavenly pleasure.

And need not.fear a frown
;

Christ is my joy and treasure,

My glory and my crown.
C/iorws.—Christ is all the world to me, &c

'T
TnjTE.—" LIVING TINE."

HOunil in a world of sickness,

While on my Saviour's breast.

He strensrtbens all my weakness.
And makes me truly blest.

Chorus.—Christ is all the world to me, &c.

2. He cheers my droopinof spirit,

And fills me with his love,

And soon T shall inherit

Tho«!e shinins realms above.

Chorus.—Christ is all the world to me, &c.

3. While on the banks of Jordan,
I now would launch awav;

But, oh ! this earthly burden
Still forces me to stay.

Chorus.—Christ is all the world to me, &c.

4. Could T but see my Jesus,
And scale the mountain height,

How would I shout his praises

lu yonder realms of light

!

C/ion<s.—Christ is all the world to me, Ac

5. Christian, be not faint-hearted,

Thouirh least amonp: the flock.

Prom Christ vou'll ne'er be parted,

While built nnon the rock.

C/iorus.—Christ is all the world to me, Ac.

6. Let's mend our pace to frlory,

We soon .shall meet .ibove.

And sins: the pleasinsr story

Of his redeem inp love.

C?torus.—Christ is all the world to me, ±c.



12 DEVOTIONAL MELODIES.

[Composed for this Work.]

! Come, anb §0 along foit^ Pe." l.M.
Arbangbd by W. J. KIRKPATRICK.Copyright Secured.

H
1. Come, .sinners, to the gospel fea.st; Let ev'ry soul be Jesus'guest : Ye

\ - -0L JtL ^.

m
need not one be left behind, For God hath bidden all man-kind.

=l?=l?:

r^

^^^^i^rtPifeE
Oh ! come,and go a - long with me, A-long with me, a - long with me ! Oh I

2. Sent by my Lord, on you I call

;

The invitation is to all :

—

Come, all the world I come, sinner, thou I

All thinfrs in Christ are ready now.
Chorus.—Oh ! come, and go along with me ! 4c.

3. Come, all ye souls by sin oppress'd,
Ye rcstJess wand'rers after rest;

Ye poor, and niaira'd. and halt, and blind,
In Christ a hearty wt-loome find.

Chorus.—Oh\ come, and go along with me! Ac



DEVOTIONAL MELODIKS. 13

[Arranged for this 'Work.l

"Crptg, ^abt "ilhl" CM.
Copyright Skcitrkd. Aruanged by W. J. KIRKPATRICK.

1. Fa- THKR, I stretch my hands to thee : No o-ther help I know:)
If thou withdraw thy-self from me, Ah ! whither shall I go ? \

^ i?:

9-H- i^l

i^ ^==4= F^=^l:
±EMz *zzSz:

Cry-ina;, Save me, save me! Save me, blessed Saviour! Crying

s:

I me, save me! thou Lamb of God!

2. What did thine only Son endure,
Befoi'e I drew my breath!

What pain, what labor to secure
iMy soul from endless death!

Chorus.—Crying, Save me, save me.' <tc.

3. Jesus, could T this believe,
I now should feel my power

;

And all my wants thou wouldst relieve,

In this accepted hour.
C^iorus.—Crying, Save me, save me ! &c.

4. Author of feith ! to thee I lift

Mv weary, lontjins eyes;
let me now receive that gift,

—

My soul without it dies.

Chorus.—Crying, Save me, save me! &c.



14 DKVOTIONAL MELODIES.

(Arranged for this "Work.!

'Qn % ^lofocru gauhs of |orban's fiber." L.M.

CopvntGHT Seccrkd. ARttANOKD BY VT . J. KIRKPATRICK.

^^=i=
1. Tiio' born to suf • fer and to die : On the flow'rv banks of Jordan's river.

From grief and wo my soul shall Hy ; On the flonr'ry, &c. [Chorus.]
Bright angels shall convey me home. On the flow'ry, kc .

A - way to New Je - ru- sa-lem. On the flow'ry, &c. [C7jorus,]

sing redeeming love, TTith the shining hosts above : On ' flow'ry, &o.

2. I'll praise him while he lends me breath,

I hopi? to praise him after death,

I hope to praise him when I die,

And .shout salvation as T fly.

Cliorus.—There we'll sing: redeeming love, &c.

3. Farewell, vain world, I'm croinK home,
My Saviour smiles, and bids me come ;

Sweet ancrels beckon me away.
To sine; God's praise in endless day.

Chorus.—There we'll sinp: redeeming love, Ac.

4. I soon shall pass the vale of death,

And in his arms I'll lose my breath,

And then my happy sonl shall tell.

IIow Jesus haih done all things well.

Cfiorus.—There we'll sini? redeeming love, &c.

5. I soon shall hear the awful sound,
Awake, ye nations und^r ground ;

Arise, and drop your dyincc shrouds.

And meet your Saviour in the clouds.

C/iorii.?.—There we'll sinp redeeming love, Ac.

6. 'When to that blessed world T rise.

And join the anthems in the skie.s.

This note above the rest shall swell,

My Jesus hath done all tbinjis well.

Cfw7-u.<!.—There we'll sing redeeming love, 4c.

7. Then shall T see mv hlesspd flod,

And praise bim in his bricht abode ;

My tht^me throu'ih all eternity,

Shall <rtorv. elorv. fjlory be.

OioTus.—There we'll sing redeeming love, Ac.



DEVOTIONAL MELODIES. 15

[Arranged for this Work.]

"I mmxt fo Wxht a dT^ristmn fm." L.M.

CopYBiGHT Secured. Akbanoed by W. J. KIRKPATRICK.

Je - SOS, my all, to heav'n is gone,Oh! glo- ry, hal -le-

Choncs.—l -want to live a Chris-tian here, I want to die a

lujah! HewhomT fix'drayhopf-s upon, Oh! glory, hallelujah!

shouting, I want to feel my Saviour near, When soul and body's parting.

'%omt, anb |om mx pilgrim ganb." C. M

^->^^^^^^^^
There is a land of pure delight, Where saints Immortal

OKorus.-Oh ! come, andjoin the pil - grim band ,
Our toils and triumphs

-^^fcS=^=S Si-*^Lj£x

reiRn: Infinite d.^y excludes the nitrht, And pleasures banish pain.

• share We soon shall reach that happy land. And rest for-ev - or there.



16 DEVOTIOXAL MELODIES.

[Arranged for this Work.]

|le]oicmg iir tljc ^rosjjcct of '§tnhtvi. p.m.
Copyright Skcukkd. Arranokd by W. J. KIBKPATRICK.

w 1
N

1

fs\ I
#« gEJ^-t=fi g

1. A FEW more days on earth to spend, And all my toils and

1^ 3«^
Trr

J=»=
i»~BB:zrai:

tn—tr

:ff=^
-f-F

cares shall end , Tlien I shall see my God and Friend, And praise his name on hi ?h.

:t«:

-J h-
»^z -*!—«*- :W: :i=^ i«!: ^^

There's no more sighs and no more tears. There's no more pains and

IeP=N

no more fears, But God and Christ and heaven appears Unto the ravished eve.

m
2. Then. my soul ! despond no more,

The storm of life will soon be o'er.

And T shall find the peaceful shore
Of eVfTlastine rest.

O happv day! O joyful hour!
"When froed from earth, my soul shall towor
Beyond the renoh of Satau's power,

To be forever blest.



DEVOTIONAL MELODIES. 17

3. My sonl anticipates the day,
I'd JDyfully the cull obey,
Which summons then my rouI away

To seats prepared above.
There I shall see my Saviour's face,

And dwell in his beloved embrace.
And taste the fulness of his grace,

And sing redeeming love.

4. Thoucrh dire afHictions press me sore,

And death's black billows roll before:
Yet still by faith I see the shore,

Beyond the rollintr flood;

The heavenly Canaan sweet and fair.

Before my^ ravished eyes appear;
It makes me almi^'st think I'm there.

In yonder bright abode.

5. To earthly cares I'd say farewell,

And triumph over death and hell,

And eo where saints and nngels dwell.
To praise the eternal Three.

I'll join with tbem who' re gone before.
Who sing and shout, their sufferings o'er,

Where pain and parting are no more,
To all eternity.

6. Adieu, ye scenes of noise and show,
And all this region here below,
Where naught but disappointments grow,

A better world's in view.
My Saviour calls! I haste away,
I would not here forever stay :

Hail ! ye bright realms of endless day I

Vain world, once more, adieu.

Ttoe.—"REJOICING IN THE PROSPECT OF HEAVEN.

1. /"'iOME on. my partners in distress,

\J >Iy comrades through the wilderness.

My comrades through the wilderness.
Who still your bodies feel

:

Awhile forget your griefs and fears.

And look beyond this vale of tears,

And look beyond this vale of tears,

To that "celestial hill.

2. Beyond the boiinds of time and space,

Look forward to that heavenly place.

Look forward to that heavenly place.

The saints' secure abode ;

On faith's stronc: eagle pinions rise.

And force your passage to the skies,

And force your passage to the skies,

And scale the mount of God.



18 DEVOTIONAL MELODIEg.

[Arranged for this Work.]

*'^tt mt dpo to mg |)omc." p.m.
VToRDS BY Rev. W. KENNET. Arranoed by J. H. VON NARDROFP.

CopvniOHT SKCltUEIi.

1. Let me go to my home, to my home far a - way

For why should I lin-ger, oh! why should I stay

^^
1—

h

s^-^-

calm, peaceful haven, I will go, I will pol To that

^^^^^^^m
calm, peare-ful ha-ven

gg
I will go, I will go.

m



DEVOTIONAL MELODIES. 19

2. T^t me ?o to my home, where I'll suffer no more,

Where the contest is endinl, the battle is o'er;

Where my Saviour, the palm and the crown will bestow ;

To the home that awaits me, oh ! now let me go

!

3 Let me po to that home, where the saints ever blest,
'

Wliere my friends and my kindred eternally jest

;

Where the glorified spirit no languor shall know,

—

To that home prepared for me, oh! when shall I go!

4 Let me go to that land, where the bright flowers bloom,
'

Where mortals no more feel the chill of the tomb.

Where life's crystal waters unceasingly flow;

To that home in the heavens, let me go, let me go I

5 Let me go to that home, where earth's sorrows are pa.st,

'

And the Fkies never more are with clouds overcast.

Where the storm rages not. nor the chilling winds blow,

To that calm, happy home, let us go, let us go!

6 I shall soon be at rest in the mansions ab<-.ve,

When I'll bask in the smile of the Saviour I love,

And a crown never fading his hand will bestow;

To my home in bright glory, oh! now let me go!

7. Oh! then come, sinner, come, oh. why will you stay?
'

Tis the voice of the ?{i;.'iour now calls you away;

Oh ! come to that home, and its bliss you shall know

;

Oh ! come, then, dear sinner, let us go, let us go 1

I mmxi to ^0." c. M.

There is a land of pure delight,Wliere saints immortal

Chorut.-l want to go. I want to go, I want to go there

m- -*- -<«- -^' -f- -f'

1 f-

jtEiiMnaczz^jr:

rei^n, Iufinit^> day exclude.s the night. And pleasures banish pain,

too; I want to go where Jesus Is, I want to go there loo.



20 DEVOTIONAL MET-ODTES.

[Arranged for this Work.]

^alms of !(3ictorn." 8s & 7s.

CoPYBifJnx Skcurkd,
'KKK VTO

Akranokd bt W. J. KIRKPATRICK.
MOIIKKVTO. 'Ill II

CoMK, thou fount of ev'-rj blessing, Tunc my henrt to sing thy grace : )

Streams of mer-cy ne-ver ceas-ing, Call for Bongs of loud-est praise-

>

Clioriis.

Palms of vic-to-ry, crowns of glo - ry, Palms of Tic-to-ry we shall wear.

L

Cro'Crowns of glory, palms of victory,Crowns of glory, Ac.

Palms ofvic-to-ry, crowns of glo - ry, Palms of vie- to- ry we shall wear.

Published by permission of Firth, Pond & Co., N. Y. Copyright SBcrRKO.

"^orrofa sbuU Come ggam no Porf." p.m.

"WoRos BY Rrv. W. KEKNKY. AnHANOKi> BY .T. H. vox XARnnOFP.
Mtrsic BY S. C. FOSTKR.

ind wh1. TThat to rae are earth's pleasitres. and what its flowing tears? 'VThat are

m^^^^^^mi
all the sorrows I deplore 7 There's a song ever iwelllng—still



DEVOTIONAL MELODIES. 21

'Tis a song from the home ofthe wea-ry; Sor-row, sor-row

^-JSL -it. ^fLSi -•i-El -^ Iff: r -^ -^ 'ft ft

Canaan's peaceful shore. Oh, sorrow shall come again no more

!

-"FMr^r=F=r
Ji2=EI

^ ^ '^ ^ I ^ ' ^
2. I seek not earthly glory, nor mingle with the gay

;

I covet not this world's gilded store;

There are Toices now calling from the bright realms of day
Oh, sorrow shall come again no more!

Chorus.—'Tis a song from the home of the weary, Ac.

3. Though here I'm sad and drooping, and weep my life away,
With a lone heart still clingintr to the shore.

Yet T hear happy voices whioh ever seem to say,

Oh, sorrow shall come again no more!
Chorus.—'Tis a song from the home of the weary, &c.

4. 'Tis a note that is wafted across the tronW»d wave;
'Tis a sons that I've heard upon the shnre:

'Tis a sweet-thrilling murmur around the Christian's grave:

Oh, sorrow shall come acrflin no more!
C%or?i.9.—'Tis a song from the home of the weary, 4c.

5. 'Tis the loud-pealing anthem—the victor's holy song,

AVhi»r» the strife and the contlict are o'er;

When the saved ones forever, in joyoxis not«s prolong,

Oh, sorrow shall come asrain no more!
Choms.—'Tis a song from the home of the weary. At.



DEVOTIONAL MELODIES.

[Arranged for this 'Vrork.]

*"mnk\2 nnb |1rag!" p.m.
"Words by Rkv. N. HESTON. Arranqbd by W. J. KIRKPATRICK.

^^1^fct

SP°F3?=S
1. Watch and pray I watch and pray I Pil - grim on life's tear - ful way I

er 'Watch and pray—watch and pray, Pilgrim on life's tear-ful way.

CopYBioHT Secured

2. Hope and trust! hope and trustl

Child of sorrow, child of dust!
Place not here thy fond desire,

But to heavenly things aspire I

See on hicrh—see on hinh
Joys that ue'er will fade or die.

3. Pray and fifrht! pray and fijrht!

Keep thine armor ever hright!

Soon thy trials will be done.
Soon the crown of victory won

!

Watch and pray—watch and pray,

Looking for the better day.

4. Watch and pray! watch and pray!
Ye that seek the briqrht«^r day !

Orace can »H thy foes su>>due,

Ornce thy faintintj strcnu'th renew!
W.itch and prav—watch and pray,

Pilgrim ou life's tearful way.
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[Composed for this Work.]

^barai. s. M.
Copyright Skcurbd. Composed by W. J. KIRKPATRICIC,

I can -not lire if thou re-move, For thou art all in all.

-J=- -0- ^
I
_ -f- ^ 4P

t—r^i—

r

2. Thy shining prace can cheer
This dunsceon where I dwell

;

'Tis paradise when thou art here ;

If thou depart, 'tis hell.

3. The smilinss of thy face,

How amiable they are

!

'Tis heaven to rest in thine embrace,
And nowhere else but there.

4. To thee, and thee alone,

The angels owe their bliss;

They sit around thy gracious throne,

And dwell where Jesus is.

5. Not .ill the harps above
Can make a heavenly place,

If God his residence remove,
Or but conceal his face.

ft, Nor earth, nor all the sky.

Can one delitrht afford,

Nor yield one drop of re.il joy,

Without thy presence, Lord.

7. Thou art the sea of love,

Where all my pleasures roll

The circle where my passions move.
And centre of my soul.
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[Arranged for this TTork.]

"fopc of fnibcit." P.M.
Copyright Secukkd. Ap.nANSKD BY J. H. VON NARDROFP.

i^^^^ii

ii^
When pulse beats low, and cheeks grow pale, And storms of life are

^ ^ ^ -^ 5£ :gy^ -g^i^s

p^^^^^^^^gt^^^^^# ^̂
fiercely driv'n, When fairest prospects quickly fail,

How Bweettohave ahopeof heav'nl

-J^s^i zm^-=^
iack:

t-r^—r—TT
2. When lone and wandering far from home,

No kind relief to ns is given;
Oh ! what would then of us bcrome,

If we had not a hope of heaven ?

3. When friends that seemed most near and dear,
Are from our bosoms swiftly riven.

And life's bric:ht jovs in trloom appear,
IIow sweet to have a hope of heaven I

4. And when the end is drawinf? nijrh

Of life, throueh which we long have striven,
When we, alas! must droop and die,

How sweet to have a hope of heaven

!

"I Hill ^Hub£." CM.
COPYRIOHI SkCURKD, ARRANGED BT W. J. KIRKPATRICK.

1. There is a fountain fill'd with blood. Drawn from ImmanuGl's veins ; And
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::e^^ -K-^-J-

23=i^3iiEi^|i5 laU--,'^ :

:J=*^
Bin-ners plunged be-neath that flood, Lo^e all their guil • ty stains.

^
^ fS. -*- -^ -,g- jS. A ^ .^ ^Q,

I will believe, I do be-lieve that Je-sus died for me, And

-*^-i—

r

-^ jSi. -tf- .^y- -4L -^.

r-t^
^ _j^—I

—

^ ,
^—I—-J-

I I

hap - py shall

^1* .0
here and hero - af - ter be.

^m
The dyini? thief rejoifed to see,

That fountain in his day;
And there may I. though vile as he,

Wash all my sins away.

Thou dyinc; Lamb I thy precious blood
Shall never lose its power.

Till all the ransom'd Church of God
Are saved, to sin no more.

E'er since, by ftiith, I saw the stream
Thy flowin": wounds supph'.

Redeeming: love h.ss been my theme,
And shall be, till I die.

Then in a nobler, sweeter song,
I'll sing thy power to save,

When this poor lisping, stamm'ring tongue
Lies silent in the grave.

Lord. I believe thou hast prepared
(Unworthy though I be)

For me a blood-bought free reward,

A golden harp for me!

'Tis strung, and tuned for endless years,

And formed by power divine :

To sound in God the Father's ears

No other name but thine.
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[Composed for this Work.]

''eomt mixta gle." p.m.
Copyright Secured. Composed bv JOSIAH LOTTE.

P
'Come to me!" "Come to me!"

^^m m
2. It tells me of a place of rest;

It tflls me where my soul may flee:

Oh ! to the weary, faint, opprest.

How sweet the bidding—" Come tome!"

3. When the poor heart with anguish learns

That earthly props resismed must be,

And from earh hrokeu cistern turns,

It hears the accents— ' Come to me!"

4. When acainst sin T strive in vain.

And cannot from its \oke pet free,

Sinkini: beneath the heavy chnin.

The words arrest me—'' Come to me /"

6. When nature shudders, loath to part
From all 1 love, enjoy, and see,

When a faint chill steals o'er my heart,

A sweet voice utters—" CJmi/ to me!"

6. " Come, for all else must fHil. and die

;

Earth is no restinpr-placefor thee;

Heavenward direct thy weepiDp eye;

I am thy Portion— ' Ome to me !' "

7. voice of mercy ! voice of love

!

In death's last fearful apony.
Support me—'heer me—from above!

And gently whisper—•• Come to vie!"
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[Composed for this Work.]

fark! Wlhni won tljost poljr Mtes." Ss&Ts.

Copyright SBCTmKD Composed by JOSIAH LOWE.

i^lg^pi^^^
Hark 1 what mean those holy voi-ces, Sweet-ly sounding thro' the skies?

-r-r ^J-J-rg:-

Lo I th'an ge - lie host re - joi-ces, Heav'n-ly hal - le - lu-jahs • rise.

I

Hal-le - lu-jah Hal - le - lu-jah to the Saviour's nam*.

Hal-le - lu-jah, hal - le - lu-jah to the Saviour's i

2. Li.st«n to the wondrous story,

^Vhic•h they chant in hymns of joy:

—

Glory in the'hiirhest. glory.

Glory be to God most hicrh

!

CToj-iis.—Hallelujah, hallelujah, &c.

3. Peace on earth, pood-will from heaven,

Reaching far as man is found;

Souls redeemed, and sins forgiven I

—

Loud our golden hnrps shall sound.

CUm-us.—Hallelujah, hallelujah, Ac.

4. Christ is horn, the grmt .\nointed ;

Heaven and earth his praises sing;

receive whom God appointed.

For your Prophet. Priest, and King.

Chm-iis.—Ilalleluj.ah. hallelujah, &c.

6. Hasten, mortals, to adore him ;

Tvearn his name, and taste his joy;

Till in heaven ye sing l>efore him,

—

Glory be to God most hi'zh

!

C/wrus.—ilalJelujah, hallelujah, &c.
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[Arranged for this 'Work.]

"®ljc Ijlhuruut." P.M.
CoPYRieHT Secured. Arbanoed by J. H. VON NARDROFF.

ANDANTE.

m^i
1 1 I

1. When Je- sus, my Sa-viour, first call'd me to p". And

^ ^ . J J

^^EfeliE^^^S
pub-lishsal-Ta-tionand peace; He told me if faith-ful while

^ -tt. M- AL

m--

toil-ing be low, His care for my soul should not ceape.

^ ii»=i»; ifagzrig-^:

I r I 1—r-r
2. With God and my Bihl(> T parted from home,

And bade my dear kindred adieu:
O'er mountains and valleys a slrMnger to roam,
Where places and scenes were all new.

3. My path has been varied by pleasure and pain,
By friendship and hatred most ke^^n ;

But like tlie brio;ht how on the clouds after rain,

God's care o'er my pathway has been.

4. Deserted by friends and derided by foes,

Exhausted by toils and alarms,
My soul has been happy in constant repO£d,

Enfolded in Christ's iovin? arms.

6. In perils by land and in perils by sea.

In cruel reproaches and pain,

A pillar of cloud has my T<ord been to me.
To shelter, refresh, and sustain.

6. But God has been with me my soul to sustain,

And brine me to clory and peacf;

And soon in bis kinclom a crown T shall gaio,

And tbeu shall my .sorrows all ce«iso.
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Tune.—"THE ITINERANT."

1- f\ THOU, in -whose presence my soul takes delight,
v/ On whom in afflictifjn I call,

My comfort by diy, and my sonR in the night,
My hope, my salvation, my all.

2. Wh^ra dost thou at noontide resort -with thy sheep,
To feed on the pastures of love?

For why in the valley of death should I weep,
Or alone in the wilderness rove?

3. why should T wander an alien from thee,
And cry in the desert for bread?

Thy foes will rej )ioe, when my sorrows they see,
And smile at the tears I have shed.

4. This is my Beloved, his form is divine.
His vestments shed odours around

;

The locks on his head are as prapes on the vine,
When autumn with plenty is crowned.

6. His lips as a fountain of ri^rhteousness flow.
That waters the garden of graee.

From which their salvation tho Gentiles shall know,
And bask in the smiles of his face.

6. Love sits in his eyelids, and scatters delipht
Through all the bri'.'ht mansions on high:

Their faces the cherubim veil in his sight,
And tremble with fulness of joy.

7. He looks, and ten thousands of angels rejoice,

And myriads wait for the word ;

He speaks, and eternity filled with his voice,
Re-echoes the praise of the Lord!

SAME TUNE.

1. 1" ET others delight in the gambols of mirth,
JLj In pleasures of riot and slee;

But amons; all the places frequented on earth,
The class-room is sweetest to me.

2. There kindred souls meet and converse as of old,

Their record on hiirh is the same ;

For the Lord looketh down and includes in his fold,

The faithful who think on his name.

3. There spirit meets spirit, and eye speaks to eye.
And cords of sweet sympathy bind;

And together they press to their home in the sky,
Forgetting the sorrows behind.

4. There hope plumes her wings and exultingly goes,

To brinz. from the land of the blest.

Those sweet leaves from the tree that in Par.<»dise grows,
To heal all the wounds of the breast.

5. Hope sinirs of a land where none ever shall die.

Where friendships shall never be rivpn,

Where the t<»ars shall be wip'^d from each sorrowing eye.

And all shall be happy in heaven.
3*



DEVOTIONAL MELODIES.

(Arranged for this Work.]

" S^ljc dinner's lubitation." 6b & 7s.

"Words by Rev. C. B. DAVIDSON. Copyrioht Secut^t.-d,

m^^i^^i^
^

.fe1. SiN-NER, come, -win yon go To the high-lands of hea-ven,

Where the storms ne-vcr blow, And the long sam mer's giv-enT

mm i^^Sl^il
i;^-^-n

fcj
u. ^

^lE^:
a-d=^&^^=F2 >"l K^^i^

Where the bright bloom-ing flow'rs Are their o - dors e - niit-tinc.

-^- ^«. -•- JB-' -«- -5i .*.• JB. .^ J*. M. ^ Jt.

m^^^^^^^s

2. Where the saints rohed in white,

Cleansed in life's flowincr fountain,

Shining beauteous and hright

They inhai>it th»^ mountain,
"Where no sin nor dismay.

Neithpr trouM»» nor sorrow.
Will be felt for a day.

Kor be feared for the morrow.

8. Where the rivers of joy

O'er the bri'^'ht plains are flowing;

There our bliss ne'er shall cloy I

To that land we are polng.

Then sav, will vou an.

And the worbl leave behind youf
Sinre its p1e;isuros you know-

Have but dazzled to blind you.
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Will you go to that land
Where your friends wait to greet you?

There a beautiful band
Join with us to entreat you;

They are waiting above,
Waiting hajipy to hiiil you,

In those regions of love

Where no ills can assail you.

He's prepared thee a home,
Sinner, canst thou believe it?

And invites thee to come.
Sinner, wilt thou receive it?

come, sinner, come,
For the tide is receding,

And the Saviour will scon
And forever cease pleading.

SINNER'S REPLY.—Same Tunb.

I
WILL go, I will go.

To that bright home in heaven,

Kor will tarry below,

Where true joy ne'er is given.

I will follow the just

In the highway and holy,

Taking God for my trust,

With the meek and the lowly.

I have wandered from light,

I have wandered in sorrow,

I have dreamed in the night

Of the joy of the morrow

;

But the joy of the morn
Was stiil mingled with sadness,

And the evening's return
Brought no comfort or gladness.

. I will bid earth adieu,

With its vain empty pleasures.

And my journey pursue
To a land of bright treasures ;

I will sing of His love,

I will trust in His merit.

Who will call me above,

Endless joys to inherit.

. Blessed Savioxir on high!

Help a sinner to serve thee !

If salvation is nigh.

Oh, protect and preserve me I

And when devils assail,

Or the wicked allure me.
May thy strength still prevail,

And thy Spirit assure me.

. Thus encomp.'u:sed about

By His grace and His power,

I will triumph and shout
In the glad final hourl

I will sing of His grace
,

As I pass o'er the river.

And beholding his face

Shout liis praises forever.

—

S*v. C. B. Davidson-,
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[Arranged for this Work.]

*' ^)^txt nn no €mxB in '§tnbtn.*' c. M.
Copyright Skcurbd. Arkangrd by J. H. VON NARDROFP.

^d=ir^C=t
'-J^^^tzM^'z.WCZJBt. lerl:*;

i=zjrz=t:m
1. What if our bark o'er life's rough wave By ad - verse winds be driv'n.

D. C. Still, let it nev - er be for - got—There are no tears in heav'n.

3. Our sweetest loys here hanish all,

And fade like hues at even.

Our briphtest hopes like meteors fall

—

There are no t*ars in heaven.

4. The mourner sad. who. drowned in grief^

ITath loTijr in sorrow striven.

Sh.Hll find, at last, a sweet relief

—

Tears wiped away in heaven.

5. Thou, Ood. our joy and rest shall he,

And sorrow far he driven ;

And sin and death forever flee-
There are no tears in heaven.

6. There from the hloomlne tree of life.

The h«»aliiiff fruit is piven ;

There, there sh.-ill rea<!e the painful strife—
There are no tears in heaven.
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Copyright Skcdrkd.

[Composed for this Work.]

€It^ur. c. M.
Composed by W. J. KIRKPATRICK.

P^^^^Jg^^E^

i^P^lSs
sonl . to thee; In all my sor - rows, con • flicts,

2. If for thy sake, -upon my name
IJepmach and shame shall be.

I'll hail reproach, and welcome shame;
Lord, remember me.

3. When worn with pain, disease, and grief,

This feeble body see

:

Grant patience, rest, and kind relief;

Lord, remember me.

4. When, in the solemn hour of death,

1 wait thy just decree.

Be this the praver of my last breath,—
Lord, remember me

5. And whpn before thy throne I st.and,

And lift niy sonl to thee.

Then, with the s->ints at thy right hand,

Lord, remember me.
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[Arranged for this Work.]

Christinii ^^tmmt." 8 lines 8s.

WoRns BY BISHOP HEDDING.
«LI.KGRKTTO.

|

Arrangbd by W. J. KIRKPATRICK.

1. Yk an-gel3^Yho mortals at- teud, And min-is - ter comfort In 'wo,

-f=-' -f*-S(*- -^ -•- J ^. ,_
-p- _-t^ -fm- -im- -fm- -tm- -fm- ^

-^

1—I—I-

1—I—

r

O. JH_ -«. Jiq- -«-
•^ -ff. .^- .^- -t^

Come, lis -ten, ye hea-ven-lj friends. My hap-pi - er sto-ry to know

I sing of the rap-tur-ous time, When Jesus spoke peace tomy soul.

^-5=tai

I
'

I

COPYRIOHT SkCURKD. I I I

2. When Rullt my poor heart did assail,

Because I had wandered frnm God,
I strove my sad cas« to bewail.

My sins were a cumbrous load.

Saviour, have mercv. I cried !

Oh, pardon a wretch that's so foul I

Then quickly his blood was applied.

And Jesus spoke peace to my soul.

3. !»Iy suilt. like the cloud of the morn,
Was chased in a moment away;

The joy of mv soul, newly born,

lucreased like the dawuing of day.
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My Saviour redoemed me from sin.

He saves not in part hut in whole;
He writes his salvation within

—

For, oh ! he spoke peace to my soul.

4. I now am so blessed with his love,

I covet not earth's greatest store;

He visits me oft from above

—

I have him. I want nothinc: more;
Eesisrned to his pleasure I'd live.

Till time's latest circle shall roll,

His utmost salvation receive.

For, oh! he spoke peace to my soul.

5. Nor Satan nor sin can dismay.
No danger my soul can affrieht,

While onward to mansions of day
I go in Immaniiel's iniirbt:

Though earth in convulsions shall rend.
From the centre quite through to each pole,

I'll smile, for I'm svue of a friend.

Since Jesus spoke peace to my soul.

6. Ye angels who wait while I sing,

And patiently hoar my glad song,

Come, bear me to Jesus, my King,
To join with the heavenly throng.

'Tis there I'll eternally feast.

On joys that enrapture the whole :

All heaven would welcome the guest,

Since Jesus spoke peace to my soul.

7. Farewell to earth's elittering toys.

Farewell to my friends and my foes;

I haste from these scenes to the skies,

Where pleasure eternally flows:

He bids me leave all for his sake

—

I'll run till I reach the blessed goal

;

Then me to his arms he will take.

Oh ! there he'll speak peace to my soul.

TcTTE—« CHRISTIAN EXPERIENCE."

1. TTOW tedious and tasteless the hours

Xl When Jesus no loncrer T see !

Sweet prospects, sweet birds, and sweet flowers,

Have all lost their sweetness to roe:

—

The midS:Ummer sun shines but dim.

The fields strive in vain to look gay;

But when I am happv in him,
December's as pleasant as May.

2. His name yields the richest perfume,

And sweeter than music his voice;

His presence disperses my gloom.

And makes all within'me rejoice:

I should, were he always thus nigh,

Have nothing to wish or to fe.ar;

No mortal so happy as I.

—

My summer would la.st all the year.
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[Arranged for thU TTork.]

"€hxhtimx ^olVm." c. M.
Arbanokd by W. J. KIRKPATBICK.

m&^m^^^.
1 1

1. Am I & Bol-dier of the cross,— A roU'wer of the Lamb.
AqcI shall I fear to own biscause, Or blush to speak bis naini

t=s f^ i

Let us nev - er mind the scoffs nor the frowns of the world,

-^k—^-^—^-
^ ^

For we've all got the cross to bear, 'Twill on - Ir make the crown the

±E£^^
-SeXESIEi»Eta-»

=^i^=^ 31

sfeSii^^Sii^^^i^i^
bright - er to ^line 'When we have the crown to wear..

2. Must T be carried to the skies,

On flowery beds of e.Tso

;

"While others fouirht to win the prize,

And sailed through bloody sens?
Chorus.— Ijet us never uiind the scoffs, Ac.

3. Are there no fears for me to face?

Must I not stem the flood ?

Ifl this vile world a friend to grace,

To hplp me on to God ?

Chorus.— Let us never mind the scoffw, Ac
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[Composed for this Work.]

" dinners, ^itrn ; fe^g foiU ge gb ?" 4 lines 7s.

Copyright Secured. Composed by JOSIAH L0\7E.

1. SnrsKRs, turn; why will ye die? God, your Ma - ker, asks you why?

God, who did your be - ing give, Made yon with him-self to live.

Sin - ner, turn, oh ! turn and flee, To the hope held out to thee

;

Hear the Saviour say to thee, Sin-ner, come, oh ! cometo me.

.m. M- J^- Jt- M- M. 4Z. -•- -Jt V-

2. He the fatal cause demands:
Asks the work of his own hands,

—

Why, ye thankless creatures, why
Will ye cross his love, and die? {Chorus.)

3. Sinners, turn ; why will ye die?
God, your Saviour, asks you why?
He, who did your souls retrieve,

Died himself, that ye might live. {Chorus.)

4. Will ye let him die in vain?
Crucify your Lord again?
Why, ye ransomRd sinners, why
Will ye slight his grace, and die? {Chonu.)
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[Arranged for this Work.]

"gtrrgt, gc (Kmaalir (§nit$.'* p.m.

Ariiangkd by "W. J. KIRKPATRICK.

1. Bdbst ye em'rald gat«s, and bring To my raptur'd vl • sion

;

All th' ecs - ta - tic joys that spring, A-round the bright e • ly • sian.

^5

^d^^^-^a^^l
Lo ! we lift our long-ing eyes, Break ye in - ter - ven-ing skies

;

^5s=p^

2. Floods of everlastinfr li)?ht,

Freely flash before him :

Myriads, with supreme delight,

Tn,stAntly adore him

;

AnKeli" trumps resound his fame;
Lutes of lucid pold prorlaim
All the music of his name ;

Ileaven echoing the thome.

3. Four and twenty elders rise

From their princely ptation
;

Shout his jrlorious victories,

Sing the great salvation
;
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Cast their rrowns hofore his throne,
Cry in reverential tone.
Glory be to God alone.

Holy I holy ! holy One

!

4. Hark ! the thrilling: STinphonies
S?eem, methinks. to seize us ;

Join -we to the holy layi=

—

Jesns—Jesus—Jesus !

Sweetest sound in seraph's son*.
Sweetest note on mortal's tongue,
Sweetest carol ever sung

—

Jesus—Jesus—flows along.

TuiTE.—« BUEST, YE EMERALD GATES."

1. TESUS, lover of my soul,

f) Let me to thy bosom fly,

TVbile the nearer waters roll,

While the tempest still is high

;

Hide me. my Saviour, hide.
Till the storm of life is past;

Safe into the haven fruide,

receive my soul at last.

2. Other refuse have I none;
Hantrs my helpless soul on thee:

Leave, leave me not alone
;

Still support and comfort me:
All my trust on thee is stayed

;

All my help from thee I bring

;

Cover my defenceless head
With the shadow of thy wing.

3. Thou, Christ, art all I want:
More than all in thee I find:

Raise the fallen, cheer the faint.

Heal the sick, and lead the blind.
Just and holy is thy name;

I am all unrinrhteousness;
False, and full of sin I am ;

Thou art full of truth and grace.

4. Plenteous grace with thee is found,
Grace to cover all my sin

:

Let the healing streams abotind;
Make and keep me pure within.

Thou of life the fountain art;

Freely let me take of thee :

Spring thou up within my heai't;

Rise to all eternity.
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[From the " Sabbath Bell."]

"Wn 9W »« ^libtug sbiftlg ^}i." P.M.
By permission of MASON & BRO., N. Y.

1. Mv days are glid-ing swift-ly by, And

4-

Composed by G. P. BOOT,

a pilgrim stranger, 'Wouia

-
JJT^- S-£ig|

t—t—

r

•^ u

For oh ! we stand on Jordan's strand, Our friends are passing o-ver

I ^ N*-^ _-^jB.jt ^ ^-^^ .m. jm.

^m^ m i^=!?= ^i^=^ iH1—r-r
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^ N ,

J-p^-,^

—
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just before, the shining shore We may al-most dis - C07
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r

=t=pr
-^rt

>-i^ IT -r—

2. We'll pird our loins, mv brethren dear,

Our heavenly home disrernin!; ;

Our ahsent. Lord has left us word.
Let every lamp be burnine. (Cfirrrus.)

3. Should rominc days be foM and dark,
We need not cease our sinpintr:

That perfect rest naucrbt can ni'^Iest,

Where Rolden harps are rinping. (Chorus.)

4. Let sorrow's rude"!t tempest blow,
Ear-h chord on e^arth to sever;

Our Kincr savs. Tome, and there's our home,
Forever, oh! forever! (Chorus.)
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[Composed for this Work.]

g^rl^ur. 4 lines 7s.

COPYBIOHT SbCURKD. CoMPOSBD BT JOSIAH LOWB.

J

—

l

^^d^^jngi-^rBriEigEgjgEgfefl
1. Depth of mer - cy I can there be Mer - cy still re-served for me?

ndr^d=±F^:
I I

J—u-J-^-|-;J—1-1-4

—

I

:^

Can my God his wrath for-bear? Me, the chief of sin-ners, spare?

4=- -(=2- Ji2- ^2- ^ -fZ. J=^
^ -P- ^ I -f=2-

-^=2- ^ -^^^

Wash me, Lord, from all sin Cleanse and make me clean.

jZL jO- jO- -f2- -«S- -,g- -iS>- -ig- ,^

2. I have Ion"; withstood his p;race;

Long provoked hitn to his face

;

Would not hearken to his calls ;

Grieved him hv a thousand fiills.

C/,orMs.—Wash me, Lord, from all sin, &c

3. Now incline me to repent

:

Let me now my sins lament;

Now my foul revolt deplore,

Weep, believe, and sin no more.

C^ms.—Wash me. Lord, from all sin, 4c

4. Kindled his relentino:s are;

Me he now deliirhts to spare ;

Cries. TIow shall I pive thee up?—
Lets the lifted thunder drop.

Chnrits.—Wash me, Lord, from all sin, *c.

5. There for me the Saviour stands;

Shows his wounds, and .spreads his hands,

God is love! I know, 1 feel

:

Jesus weeps, and loves me still.

Chorus. Wiish me, Lord, from all sin, «c.
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[Arranged for this Work.]

t^Ije dt^ristmu pilgrim." p.m.
Copyright SEcnRBD, Akkangkd by J. H. VON NAKDKOFP.

1. Now the Chris-tian pil - grim sings, Heaven's my home, heaven's my

TTl̂ f-f--
-r- -r

:^-=:r: g^^
/T\
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J 1 ^
homel Now the Chris-tian pil - grim sings, Heaven's my home I

^ r '

^- -1—^-1—1^ k • !? ?^
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homel And ex - ult • Ing-ly ex-clalms, Heaven's my home I
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Thouarh dull poverty's my lot,

Heaven's my home, heaven's my home,
Though dull poverty's my lot,

Heaven's my home;
Though dull poverty's my lot,

And the fig-tree blossoms not.
Yet I'll siufr the song of hope.

Heaven's my home, heaven's my home,
Yet I'll sing the song of hope.

Heaven's my home.

Though the world may me disown,
Heaven's my home, heaven's my home,

Though the world may me disown,
Heaven's my home;

Though the world may me disown,
And I'm little and unknown

;

I'm an heir to yonder throne.
Heaven's my home, heaven's my home,

I'm an heir to yonder throne.
Heaven's my home.

Though temptations me assail.

Heaven's my home, heaven's my home.
Though temptations me assail,

Heaven's my home

;

From the tempter I will flee
;

And my soul draw nigh to thee;
And I'll sing triumphantly.

Heaven's my home, heaven's my home.
And I'll sing triumphantly.

Heaven's my home.

Oh, that every soul rould say,

Heaven's my home, heaven's my home.
Oh, that every soul could say.

Heaven's my home.
Oh, that every soul could say,
If I die this blessed day,
I should rise and soar away.

Heaven's my home, heaven's my home,
I should rise and soar away.

Heaven's my home.

6. Glory to God that I can say.

Heaven's my home, heaven's my home.
Glory to God that I can say.

Heaven's my home.
Glory to God for sins forgiven,
I'm a royal heir of heaven

;

And to me the song is given.
Heaven's my home, heaven's my home,

And to me the song is given,

Heaven's my home.
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[Arranged for this 'Work.]

"mtxt all Wimitb, feart anb fanb." c. M.

Copyright Skcuked. Arranokd by "W. J. KIRKPATRICK.

W^^m
r — I I

'
1

1. On Jor-dan's stor-my banks I Btanri, And cast a wish-ful eye,

To Canaan's fair and hap-py land, Where my po3-ses-sions lie.

r
'^ - ' r -^

We're all n - nit - ed heart and hand, Join'd in one band complete-ly
;

2. thfi transportint:, rapturous scene,

That, rises to my sight

!

S'wot^t fields arrayed in liviner preen,

And rivers of delisrht. {Chorus.)

3. There generous fruits that never fail.

On trees immortal prow;
There rork. and hill, and brook, and vale.

With milk and honey flow. (Chorus.)

4. O'er all those wide-extended plains

Shines one eternal day

;

There God the Son forever reicrns,

And scatters nipht away. (Chnrus.)

6. No ohillinp winds, or poisonotis hreath,

Can reach that healthful shore;

Sickness and sorrow, pain and death.

Are felt and feared no more. (Chorus.)

6. "When shall T reach that happy place,

And be forever ]>lost ?

When shall 1 se- my Father's face.

And in his bosom rest? (Chorus.)
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[Arranged for this Work.]

"^m is a laub of |ure geligbt." c. M
By permission of Firth, Pond & Co., N. Y

45

Melody by S. C. FOSTER.

1, There is a land of pure deliglit, 'Vniere saints immortal reiijn; )

In - fi - niteday ex - eludes the uight. And pleasures banish pain. J

.;=--it 1—

r

;j I I I i

-

^^^m s
Weep no more, oh! my friends, Weep no more for me; Though we

^ f^J_>H^Li=z^=M5r
^^-[^s-g-gzan^gNgE

part for awhile, We will soon meet again,"We will soon meet again, farewell

!

2. There everlasting spring abides,

And never-withering fiowers:

Death, like a narrow sea. divides

This heavenly land from oui-s.

3. Sweet fields beyond the swelling flood

Stand dressed in living green;
So to the .Tews old Can.san stood,

While Jordan rolled between.

4. Conld we but climb where Moses stood,

And view thfi landscape o'er.

Not .Tordan's stream, nor death's cold floods

Should fright us from the shore.

Cof YRIGUT SbCL'UED.
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[Composed for this Work.)

'§tnbm. p. M.

COPVBIOHT SkCURKD

speak of the realms of the bless'd, Of that coun-trjso

^g^-—^-ir 16*=^^: ^^
bright and so fair ; And oft are Ha glo - riea con-fess'd

;

iHi 33S
But what must it be to be there? But what must it be to be there ?

^"^ff^*^^'^^^^-?-]^^

2. We speak of its pathways of Rold,

Of i^s walls docked with jewels so rare,

Of its wonders and pleasures untold;
Rut what must it be to be there?
But what must it be to be there?

3. We speak of its freedojn from sin,

From sorrow, temptation, and care^
From trials without and within ;

Hut what must it be to be there?
But what must it be to be there?

4. We speak of its servioe of love,

Of the robes which the plorified wear,
Of the church of the first born above;
But what must it be to be there?
But what must it be to be there?

6. Do thou. Lord, 'mid -it ple:»sure or wo,
For thy heaven our spirits prepare;

And shortly we also shall know.
Shall f.'el what it is to be there.

Shall feel what it is to be there.
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[Arranged for this Work.]

"lust as I %m." P.M.

Copyright Skcurkd. Arranged by W. J. KIRKPATRICK.

^^ id^t

1. Jdst as I am, with-out one plea, But that thy blood was
Chorus.~l come, I come, with - out de - lay. Oh ! take this load of

^^^^^^^M^m*=-zS^J.
shed for me. And that thou bidd'st me come to thee,0 Lamb ofGod,&c.

guilt a-way. And then for-ev - er with me stay, O Lamb of God, I cornel

2. Just as I am, and waitina: not
To rid my soul of one dark blot

;

To thee, whose blood can cleanse each sjwt,

Lamb of God, I come! (Chorus.)

3. Jiist as I am, though tossed about
With many a conflict, many a doubt,
With fears within and wars without,

Lamb of God, I come ! (Chorus.)

4. Just as I am, poor, wretched, blind,

Sight, riches, healing of the mind,
Yea, all I need, in thee to find,

Lamb of God, I come! (Chorus.)

6. Just as T am—thou wilt receive.

Wilt welcome, pardon, cleanse, relieve.

Because thy promise I believe

—

Lamb of God, I come! (Chorus.)

6. Just as T am—thy love unknown
Has broken every barrier down ;

Now to be thine, yea, thine alone

—

Lamb of God, I come! (Chorus.)
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[Arranged for this VTork.]

*'|jofo sbiftlg % gfHrs of cm |5ilgrimagt Jig/* p.m.

Copyright SecuRBD,

1
, 1 !-

ARK\?(r.KD BV J. H. VON N.\ilDROPP

' 1. How swift -ly the years of our pil - grira-a^e

'1^ f. m
fly, As

:Mt$=^= s s s

1 1 1 1

I I
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friends, till we bid them fare

1=- -r--

- well— Till we bid them fare well!

1:

•^t)
' '. '

'r-T-r^^=^\r- r 1

-^t

2. The rijrht^Kius and unrisrhteous all moT« alone.

In crowds towards the grave, both the old and the young:
The c;ond rise to heaven—the had sink to hell;

They take on its verse an eternal farewell

!

An eternal farewell I

3. God! are mankind hastening on to the tomh?
Must hard-hearted sinners soon meet their sad doom?
Save, save, preat Hedeemer! O break the sad spell

—

Forgive and prepare them to hid earth farewell!

To bid earth farewell

!
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4. To you, Mlow-Christian, I turn -with delight;
The prave rannot harm you—your prospects are hright

:

Be faithful and hunihle, temptations repol,

You'll soon leave the world with a cheerful farewell

—

With a cheerful farewell

!

5. We've met here with joy, but, alas ! cannot stay

—

Stern time bids us part, and we all must away
To life's busy duties—to buy and to sell

;

But, oh, in yon heaven there's no parting farewell!
There's no parting farewell

!

6. Farewell, then, my brother! in body we part,
But one common Saviour unites us in heart

;

Through his grace we'll conquer the world, flesh, and hell,

And then bid this earth a triumphant farewell!
A triumphant farewell

!

7. Farewell to its pains ! farewell to its cares,
Its thousand misfortunes, temptations, and snares!
We'll mount on faith's pinions with angels to dwell,
Where saints never hear the sad parting farewell 1

The sad parting farewell

!

8. Farewell, trembling sinner. I'm free from your blood;
My message delivered, T leave you with God

;

I've begged and entreated, but dare not compel,
Till the great judgment day I now bid you farewell

!

I DOW bid you farewell!—i?ei;. Dr. A. Means.

[Arranged for this Work.]

*"§t Jks! % $xm\ii of ^mnOT, ^mV L.HL.

COPYEIGHT SECtTRSD, Arranged by "W. J. KIRKPATRICK.

'J=^*=^:f
1. Hk dies ! the Friend of sinners, dies ! He died on the crosM for sinners.

'

Lo! Salem's daughters weep around, He died on the cross for sinners,
'

Chonu.

A solemn darkness veils the skies. He died on the cross for sinners. >

A sadden trembling shakes the ground, He died on the cross, &c. )

I7 L >^ . . vA--!-*!

—

\—S-*<] P^--^—r n-

I I

I love the Lord, for he first loved me : And he died on the cross for sinners.

i—

r

I 1
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'
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1
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[Composed for this Work.]

''ie gicb for P^r L.M.

COPVBTOHT SkCURED. COMPOSED BT JOBTAH LOWT!,

>_J U_ . 1 I

'^p^ r-
1 ! the Friend of sin - ners, dies 1 Be died for

-^ ^

m^

lll^^u^^-^FT=^=^=^-H h—

u

Lo I Sa - lem's daughters

1-8 ^-^ a
Tveep a - round, He died for

\\±^^ -1 U-l
\ ^iT ' r

:P ..JP'.
L^_ [__J—

H

Chorus.

Come to Cal-va - ry, come to Cal - va - ry. And see the Sa-vimir die!

1 J J J J - _ J_:e A- -«--«- -*5-_.

A solemn darkness veils the skies,

—

He diefl for me I

A sudden tremlilinp; shakes the cronnd ;

—

Tie died for me !

C/inriif.—Come to Calvarv, come to C«lTary, Ac.

Come, saints, and drop a tear or two

—

Ife died for me .'

For him who crroaned beneath your load ;

—

ITe died/or me !

Chorus.—Come to Calvary. rnnn» to Calvary, kc.
He sheds a thousand drops for yon

—

He died for mA !

A thousand drops of rirher Mood.

—

?Te died for me!
Choru^s.—Come to Calvary, come to Calvary, Ac.

2. Here's love and grief heyond decree :

—

He died for me !

The Lord of clory dies for man !

—

Tfe ^ied for me !

Chorus.—Come to Calvary, come to Calvary, &c.
But lo! Tvhat sudden jfiy we see :

—

He died for me !

Jesus, the dead, revives aijatn.

—

He died for me!
Chortat.—Come to Calvary, come to Calvary, Ac.

The risins Ood forsakes the tomli:

—

He died firr vie!

(In vain the tomh forbids his risp;^

—

He died for me!
Chorxm.—Come to Calviirv, com*' to Calvary, Ac.

Cherubic lesions puard him home.—He died for me !

And shout him welcome to the sVies.

—

He died for me!
Chorus.—Come Jo Calvary, come to Calvary, Ac.
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[Composed for this TVork.]

" C^e oulg |Uca." L. M.

CoPYEiOHT Secured. CoMPOSKD BY JOSIAH LCVTE.

1. Jk-sus, the sin-ner's friend, to thee, Lost and undone, for aid I flee;

I ^ ^- J -

tj Vea - ry of earth, my - self, and sin : O • pen thine arms

-^ -p^ -m- J IC-—g w- <S '

—

O • pen thine arms and take me

2. Pity and heal my sin-sick soul ;

'Tis thou alone canst make me whole;
Dark, till in me thine imaore shine,

And Inst I am. till thou art mine,
And lost I am, till thou art mine.

3. At last I own it cannot he
That I should fit myself for thee:
Here. then, to thee I all resiorn ;

Thine is the work, and only thine,

Thine is the work, and only thine.

4. What shall I say thy prace to move T

Lord, I am sin,—hut thou art love:

I pive up every ple.a hr'si'le.

—

Lord, T am losf—hut thou hast dipd,

Lord, I am lost—but thou hast died.
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[Arranged for this 'Vrork.]

"Cte is H Jcafjcn uhabt llje ^lues." i. m.
Copyright Secured. Akkangkd hy W. J. KIRKPATRICK.

r-r-r
2. The way is difficult and strait,

And narrow is thi» Rospel fiat*;

Ten thousand danjrers are therein ;

Ten thousand snares to take mo in.

Chorus.—But Jesus, Jesus is my friend, &c.

3. T travel throucrh a world of foes,

Throutrh conflicts sore my spirit poes,

The teinpf(>r cries, I nfVr shall stand,

Nor reach fair Canaan's happy land.

Ckorui.—But Jesus, Jesus is my friend, Ae.
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4. Throuph glimmering hopes and gloomy fear«,

Dimly the heavenly way appears;
But in this way methinks I see

The track of him that died for me.
Chorus.—But Jesus. .Jesus is my friend, Sec.

5. I trace the footsteps of my God.
"Who on the cross sustained my load

;

'Twas on that dark and doleful day.
In streaming blood he passed this way.

Chorus.—But Jesus, Jesus is my friend, Ac
6. Come life, come death, come then what will,

His footsteps I will follow still:

Through dangers thick and hell's alarms,
I shall he sofe in his d»^ar arms.

Chorus.—But Jesus, Jesus is my friend, &c.

7. Then. my soul, arise and sing ;

Bf^hold thy Saviour. Friend, and King!
With plt-asing smiles he now looks down.
And cries, " Press on, and take the crown." {Chorus.)

8. " Prove faithful, then, a few more days;
Fight the good fiirht, and win the race ;

And then thy smil with me shall reicrn.

Thy head a crown of glory gain." {Chorus.)

9. jMv flesh shall slumber in the ground.
Till the last trumpet's joyful sound

;

Then burst the tomb with sweet surprise,

And in my Saviour's image rise. {Chorus.)

[Arranged for this Work.]

''©fe! %1 a fappg gag!" i. m.
COPTBIGHT SkCURKD. AkRANGED BY W. J. KIRKPATKICK.

1. Jb . sns, my all, to heav'n is gone, He -whom I fix my hopes upon ;

> \00

Oh t what a happy day when the Christians meet.
When they meet to part no more.

w JS^
-k-»-K

5*
-rt-i-
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[Arranged for this Work.]

^ofa '§£ ITobes!" 8s&4s.
Copyright Secured,

moderato.

Arranged by W. J. KIRKPATRICK.

>m^^^^m
1. There's a friend a - bove all o - thers, Oh, how he loves 1

His is love be - yond a brother's, Oh, how he loves I

-• -^ -f _ _ -^ -^ -r ^ 3t

Earth-Iy friends may fail and leave us, This day kind, to - mor - row grieve us
j

2. BlessedJesus ! would'st thou know him?
Oh, how he loves!

Give thyself e'en this day to him,
Oh, how he loves

!

Is it sin that pains and grieves thee?
Unbelief and trials tease thee?
Jesus can from all release thee?

Oh, how he loves

!

3. Love this friend who longs to save thee,

Oh. how he loves

!

Dost thou love? He will not leave thee,

Oh. how he loves!

Think no more then of tomorrow,
Take his easy yoke and follow,

Jesus carries all thy sorrow,
Oh, how he loves

!

4. All thy sins shall be forgiven.

Oh, how he loves!

Backward all thy foes be driven,

Oh, how he loves 1
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Best of blessings he'll provide thee,

Naught but pood shall e'er betide thee,

Safe to glory he will guide thee

;

Oh, how he loves!

6. Pause, my soul ! adore and wonder,
Oh, how he loves !

Naught can cleave this love asunder,
Oh. how he loves!

Neither trial, nor temptation,

Doubt, nor fear, nor tribulation,

Can bereave us of salvation

;

Oh. how he loves

!

6.' Let us still this love be viewing.

Oh, how he loves!

And though faint, keep on pursuing,
OVi. how he loves

!

He will strengthen each endeavour,
And when passed o'er Jordan's river,

This shall be our song forever.

Oh ! how he loves

!

"(D% ! Ifee gksseb fappg fanb." i. m.

COPYBIGHT SbCURKD. Arranged by TV. J. KIRKPATRICK.

Chorus.—Oh ! the hless'd happy land 'WTiere the saints in glory stand,TThere there'!

more stor-my winds a - ris - ing. Je - sus, my all, t-o

He, whom I fix my
I

-*-

^^ -m- -^- .-^
heav'n is gone,TThere there's no more stor - my windsa - ns - ing.

hopes up - on ; Where there's no more stor - my winds a - ris • ing.

:*: J. ^ -- _ _ ^. D.c.

k k ^
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Published by permission of O. Ditson, Boston, who has the Copyright.

rough the |)Uasur£S of ^ari^ k J'lecting." 8 is. 8a.

MELonv BY J.VMKS POTVKR.
Arranged by W. J. Kikkpatrick.

Words Composkd for this Work,
By Rev. W. KEXNKY.
DOLCE

1. Though the pleasures of earth bo fleet - ing, And its joys linger not in their

1—*r

-]^>-M^-

—.—I ^_

h-t>n-

stay; Tho' the voices now kind-ly greet-iug Be hush'deretheclose of theday

"tr I—r-^-

J—M^.
:^^;

jnjs

^E^^Hitf^^
i^Lit:

gESCi^^
There are pleasures that perish ne - ver, There arejoys that e-ter - nal-ly

CAorus. Then I'll sing and I'll shout Hosan - na ! While I haste to the mansions a

-

-•- ^. JS- -•- -*- -•-

^ >̂-
j

g-^—^E^rt:
;=s.^:

i
tr-^rr"1?"^

bloom ; There are voices -will i^reetme ev - er, Bevond the cold chill of the tomb,
bove ; And I'll feast on the hcav'nlv manila, And drink from the fountain of love.

Thi^xiSlh the days linorjr cad and drpflry.

Though dark bo the shadows of nii;ht,

Thouorh my spirit be downcast and weary,
And naucht to afford me deliirht;

8tiU the days of my sadness and sorrow.

And the nights of mv darkness and gloom,
Will dive plare to a hris:ht to-morrow,

When .lesus will summon me home.
Cliorus.—Then I'll sing, 4c.
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3. Then I'll wait till the Saviour shall call me,
Nor murmur though lent; he delay;

For no danger ran ever appal me,
While he is my comfort and stay.

He will come to receive me to glory,

With himself he will take me to rest;

Then I'll chant evermore the glad story,

And join in the song of the hlest.

Chorus.—Then I'll sing, &c.

[Entered according to Act of Congress, in the year 1859, by A. S. Jbsks, In the Clerk's

Offi«re of the District Court for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania.]

Tune.—" THOUGH THE PLEASURES OF EARTH BE FLEETING."

1. TTOW tedious and tasteless the hours,

JlX When Jesus no longer I see!

Sweet prospects, sweet birds, and sweet flowers,

Have all lost their sweetness to me ;

—

The midsummer sun shines hut dim.
The fields strive in vain to look gay;

But when I am happy in Ilim.

December's as pleasant as May.

2. His name yields the richest perfume,
And sweeter than music his voice;

His presence disperses my gloom.
And makes all within me rejoice;

I should, were he always thus nigh,
Have nothing to wish or to fear

;

No mortal so happy as T.

—

My summer would last all the year.

3. Content with beholding his face.

My all to his pleasure resigned.

No changes of season or place
Would make any change in my mind

;

While blest with a sense of his love,

A palace a toy would appear

;

And prisons would palaces prove.
If Jesus would dwell with me there.

4. My Lord, if indeed I am thine,

If thou art my sun and my song,
Say, why do I languish and pine?
And why are my winters so long?
drive these dark clouds from my sky:
Thy soul-cheering presence restore;

Or t:ike me to thee up on high.

Where winter and clouds are no more.
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Published by Permission of Russell & Tolman, Boston, who hare the Copyright.

" ^h I 'lis not Jcre §eIofo is mn treasure." p. m.

WORns COMPOSKD FOR THIS WoRK,
By Rev. W. KENNEY.

Mklody Br JAMES POWER.
Arraaged by J. H. Von Nxri>ropp.

1. Oh ! 'tis not here below is my treasure, Not here do I wish long to

5J| -Zl^- :^=f:->.-^-

-5#-J.-

stay ; For the earth yields no soul-cheering pleasure,To lighten the toils of my

^^

fcapn^^i^li^*
way. OhI I longfortbejoys eversprinsing,

Gushing forth from the throne of the

—fs-bw-^
^
J—N^

Lamb; Oh! I long with thesaintsto besinglngThepralseof Immanuel'sname

n^ N A-^^ - - ^r^ R.T

^«^S^»^^-i

rT
2. A.S a pilffrim on enrfh—.is r str.nnper,

No home do I olaiin horn bolow ;

But, T prpss nn thmnirh flarknpss and danjyer,

To a mansion niv F.ord will hostow.

Chorus—For I long for the joys, Ac
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3. Thoufrh this -world be so dark and so dreary.—
Thouph its joys are so fleetinfr and vain;

—

There is rest'for the weepinir and weary,
Where peace shall eternally reicn.

Chorus.—Oh ! I longfor the joys, &c.

4. Then I'll wait, thouch in sori-ow and sadness,
All the daj's of my sojourninpr here:

For T know that with joy and with gladness,
The redeemed shall in Zion appear.

Chm'us.—For I long for the joys, &c.

5. Therewith all who have entered bright glory,
I'll join in the rapturous song:

While all heaven, the theme and the story,
Shall forever and ever prolong.

Cliorus.—Oh ! I long for the joys, &c.

[Entered according to Act of Congress, in the year 1859, by A. S. Jenks, in the Clerfe'e

OflBce of the District Court for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania.]

"^ag, grotfecrs, W. goti P^et ^s ?" l. m.

Not too past.
Akranged by E. p. RESTEKN

1. Say, brothers, will you meet us ? Say, brothers, will you meet us 7

Say. sis-ters will you meet us ? Say, sis- ters, will you meet us?

Say, brothers, will you meet us? On Canaan's hap . py shore!

Say, sis-ters, will you meet us? On Canaan's hap- py shore!

•*-f^f-^ -^ ->*- -«m- -m-_ N N

2. By the grace of God we'll meet you.
Where partine is no more;

That will be a happy meeting,
On Canaan's happy shore.

8. Jesus lives, and reicrns forever,
On Canaan's happy shore;

Glorv! glory! hallehijah!
Forever, evermore!
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[Composed for this Work.]

"§tmim moxihr- p.m.
C0MPO8KD BY JOSEPH KKNNEDT.

I. Wk'rb go-inghome, we've had visions bright, Of that holy land, that

^^^--
->n

world of light ; 'Where the long dark night of time is past, And the morn of eternity

»—i»S- -I

—

m r=F=f^
-!i^!*-j lap-jar

^^ k^^kj^^

dawns at last ; Where the weary saint no morn shall roam, But dwell in a happy,

W^^^^f^iM

peaceful home ; Where the brow with sparkling gems is crown'd.
And the waves of blisB are

-^^ 4^N

ij < < 1 en 1^ <^ ^^ ^

Rrr.

flowing around. O that beautiful world! Othat brautiful, hoautiful world!

^Pi
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2. We're groing home, we soon shall be
Where the sky is clear and all are free,

Where the victor's song floats o'er tha plain,

And the seraph's anthems blend with its strain

;

Where the sun rolls down its brilliant flood,

And beams on a world that is fair and good;
Where the stars, once dimmed at nature's doom,
Will ever shine o'er the new earth's bloom;
that beautiful world! that beautiful, beautiful world!

3. Where the tears and sighs which here were given,

Are exchanged for the gladsome song of heaven
;

Where the beauteous forms which sing and shine,

Are guarded well by a band divine;

Where the banner of love, and friendship's wand,
Are waving above that princely band ;

And the glory of God like a boundless sea.

Will cheer that immortal company

;

that beautiful world! that beautiful, beautiful world!

4. 'Mid the ransomed throng, 'mid the sea of bliss,

'Mid the holy city's gorgeousness;
'Mid the verdant plains, 'mid angels' cheer,

'Mid the saints that round the throne appear,
Where the conqueror's song as it sounds afar,

Is wafted on the ambrosial air:

Throuu'h endless years we then shall prove,
The depth of a Saviour's matchless love,

that beautiful world ! that beautiful, beautiful world !

[Entered according to Act of Congress, in the year 1859, by A. S. Je.nks, in the Clerk's

Office of the District Court for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania.]

" €omc, j|c StniTcrs, ^oor m\b ^^cbg." 8s & 7s. Double.

Copyright Secured. Arrangsd by J. H. von NAEDROFF.

F^'
Come, ye sin - ners, poorand needy, Weakand wounded, sickand sore:

Je-sus rea - dy stands to saveyou. Full of pi - ty, love, and power :

D.C. He is a - ble, he is a - ble, He is will - ing : doubt no more.

-r-rt

f^^^-^
1 > 1 1

Fd^-d=iqU—h^^=:X\
^^-^ D.C.

I—1—^"~fn

,&-^lf^==^-*=iP-^-Si^^-*-34=:«=S 3=s^fi
1

*^ He is a - ble, he is a - ble. He is

jt.Jt. .m.M-
r—T;—*"^

will - ing : acubt no more.
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CoPYRieHT SSCUKKD,

[Composed for this 'Work.]

" Jlxiks." 88 & 7s.

CoMPOSBD BT J. PATTERSON,

^^m«=:^g^^E^^EgES
1. Sa-viour, breathe an ev* • ning bless - Ing, Kre

ggte=^ =^
-I—

r

2. Thouprh destrupfion w.ilk around U8,

Though the arrows past us fly,

Aneel puards from thee surround us;
We are safe, if thou art nigh.

3. Thouph the niprht be dark and dreary,

Darkness cannot hide from thee;
Thou art lie who, never Tfeary,

Watchest where thy people be.

4. Should swift death this nipht o'ertake UB,
And commandus to the tomb,

May the morn in heaven awake UB,
Clad In bright, eternal bloom.
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[Arranged for this Work.]

" mz'll k t^m in a fillle mhiUr c. M.
Melohy by DAXIEL JOHI

CoPTMOHT Skcured. Arranged by W. J. KreKPii

&»=iS
1. On Jordan'sstormybanksls-tand, Andcast a vrish-ful eve^ "to

Canaan's fair and hap - py land, Where my pos - ses - sions

=.s^^^tEi5ES^S^S3S-S-S=SF
"We'll be there, we'U be there in a lU^ tie while,-We'll join the pure and i

2. the transportinsr, rapturous scene,
That rises to my sicrht

!

Sweet fields arrayed in living green,
And rivers of delijrht.

3. There penerous fruits that never fail,

On trees immortal trrnw ;

There rock, and hill, and brook, and vale,
With milk and honey flow.
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'/^V

Published by permiasioa of Russell & Tolman, Boston.

" %- ^ilgniw in lljis grsert SSoiib." c. M. Double.

Melody by W. R. DEMPSTER,
Ariaoged by W. J. Kirkpatrick.

3:=

1. A piL - GRIM in this desert world, 'Mid snares and dangers dread,

w ^s^^u^^i^ms^
And sigh to feel my ex-ile state. And weep that here I roam, In a

-o- -(m- g . -^ -^
_-g:__J, J ^ -*--*-

dark aud fear- ful -wil - der - ness, A - way from my sweet home

1—

r

1—

r

2. But oft amid the darkness gleams
A bright and cheerinR ray,

And sheds a heavenly radiance
O'er all the ploomy way ;

Then I lift up my drooping head,
To see whence it doth come.

And lo! 1 find that radiant beam
Shines from my own swoet home.

8. Then how my heart with rapture thrills

To find Vm almost there.

To feel mv we.try faiiitiiiK frame
fanned by its balmy air 1
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And thence how quickened are my steps,
Tp reach that peact>ful dome.

Where centre all my dearest hopes,
My glorious heavenly home!

4. Onward I haste with steadfast aim,
With eflfrer. lonorinjr erazj:

Nor heed my sufTerines as I pass
Alonj: the thorny maze ;

Though threatening clouds often arise,

And furious tempests come,
I travel on in joyful hope,
Of my blest heavenly home.

5. blissful thought ! when I shall leave
This world of sin and wo,

I leave my sorrows all behind,
My sufferings here below;
heaven ! bright land of cloudless day,
There earth's woes ne'er can come

;

Its pains, its toils, its strife and sin,

Will not reach my sweet home.

6. There all is peace and holy love.

There health and bliss abound,
There rapturous scenes, unfailing sweets,
And priceless gems aro found ;

Oh ! richer and more beauteous far

Than costliest earthly dome.
Is my bright mansion in that world,
My happy, heavenly home.

[Arranged for this Work.]

lartimnrs. 8s & 7s.

Come, thou fount of ev'ry blessing. Tune my heart to sing thy gra-'n.

Chorus—Oh ! how precious, oh ! how precious, Is the sound of Je • sus' nnme '

------ J3.^j . ,

Sil^=Efe5E5TtS
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[Arranged for tbis VTork.]

"gt flopE of Peabit, a |]recio«s S^rtasurt." p. M.
Copyright Secured. Arranged by J. H. VON NARDROFF.

1. A HOPEOf heav'n, a precious treasure, The richest boon that man can crave

;

For it af- fords unfading pleasure, A hope of heav'n beyond the grave:

\M

This hope has been my stay and comfort Thro' many a dark and gloomy

z^n^

-\-^^ ^-,-^1 p-^-^

2. When sorrow, death, and wo surround me,
And all about nie's filled with gloom,

My mind is peaceful, calm, and even

—

I have a hope beyond the tomb

;

Strong ties by death long since were riven,

And those I loved I see no more,
Nor will until we meet in heaven

—

There we shall meet to part no more.

3. When friends are few, and the world alluring,

And through temptation I'm cast down,
My way is dark and nothing cheering,
A hope of heaven still cheers me on.

Though prospects fade and friends should fail me,
And all seems cheerless on the road,

And though the powers of hell assail me,
I'll hope for heaven and trust in God.

4. And when I pass through death's dark valley,

A light shall shine around my way

—

His rod and .staff shall then support me.
He'll bring me thro\igh to endless day.

Until that hour still let mo cherish
A hope of heaven and its joy,

Well-grounded on my Saviour's merits,

Whoso praises shall my tongue employ.
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[Arranged for this 'Work.]

*' gittmir, gouug ^frienbs." c. M.

Copyright SKcaREo.

. LKNTO.

AasANGBD BY W. J. KIRKPATRICK.

i—> I
, i 1

-^ S 1 .
I J J 1.1 ! hn-^j-r-|-j^4n-±r ir

The e - vils that a-round me wait,Whilst sub-ject un - to sin.

2. AUhoufih yon flourish like the rose,

Whilst in its branches srreen.

Your sparkling; eyes in death must close,

And never more be seen.

3. In silent shades you must lie down,
Lono; in your eraves to dwell,

Your friends will then stand weeping round,
And bid a long farewell.

How small this world will then appear,

At that tremendous hour,

"When you .Tehovah's voice shall hear,

And feel his mighty power!

5. In vain you'll mourn, your days are past,

Alas ! those days are gone,

Your golden hours are spent at last,

Aud never to return.

6. Oh ! come this moment and begin,

Whilst life's sweet moments last,

Turn to the Lord, forsake all sin,

And he'll forgive what's past.
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[Arranged for this Wort]

''#«r ^onbage it feill ®nb, §g-anb-^j)." p. m
Copyright Skcubed.

--1- z4=i=n

Arbanokd by W. J. KIRKPATRICE,

-J-

-M-^--

1. OuE bon-dage it will ead,

^^ fflJe--^

^-^t>^-l^=»3E=^=F-k-

by - and - by, by-and • by,

:Ha

1^ 1 I I
I

^E^E^J
I

1

f^^i^lidi^^^
Our bon-dage it will end, by-and-by ; From Egypt's yoke set

q«r^
1 I I r

I jt
It ,^^^m^^mm
free. In that glorious Ju-bi - lee; And to Canaan we'll re-turn, b^-and

-JE=zSLIxz^i
lisdo:

I
'»^ 1 I I 1 < >

I

> 3

—

^ =̂^±r. i^- ^^m^
by, by-and - by, And to Canaan we'll re - turn, by-and - by

wmmmm^^pi^i:
-t—t—

t

T"4=tSi
i > I

2. Our Deliverer he will come, by-anrt-by, by-and-by,

Our Deliverer he will come, by-anfl-by.

And our sorrows have .<\n end, with o»ir three-score years and ten.

And vast glory crown the day, by-and-by, by-and-by,

And vast glory crown the day, by-and-by.
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Thouqrh our enemies are strong:, we'll go on, we'll go on,

Though our enemies are strong, well go on.

If our hearts dissolve with fear, lo ! Sinai's God is near,

While the fiery pillar moves, we'll go on, we'll go on,

While the fiery pillar moves, we'll go on.

4. And when to Jordan's flood we are pome, we are come,
And when to Jordan's flood we are come,

Jehovah rules the tide, and the waters he'll divide.

And the ransomed hosts shall shout, we are came, we are come.
And the ransomed hosts shall shout, we are come.

5. There we shall meet again those we loved, those we Icrved,

There we shall meet again those we loved.

Our embraces shall be sweet, at the dear Redeemer's feet.

When we meet to part no more, those we loved, thoee we loved,

When we meet to part no more, those we loved.

Tcnt:.—"OUR BONDAGE IT WILL END, BY-AND-BY."

1. "TTrilAT wondrous love is this, 0! my soul ! 0! my soul!W What wondrous love is this, 0! my soul

!

What wondrous love is this, that caused the Lord of bliss,

To send this precious peace to my soul, to my soul.

To send this precious peace to my soul

!

2. WTien I was sinking down, sinking down, .sinking down,
When I was sinking down, sinking down.
When I was sinking down, beneath God's righteous frown,
Christ laid aside his crown, for my soul, for my soul

!

Christ laid aside his crown for my soul

!

3. Ye friends of Zion's King, join his praise, join his praise,

Ye friends of Zion's King, join his praise.

Ye friends of Zion's King, with he.srts and voices sing.

And strike each tuneful string in his praise, in his praise,

And strike each tuneful string in his praise.

To God and to the Lamb, T will sing, I will sing,

To God and to the Lamb I will sing.

To God and to the Lamb, who is the great I AM.
While millions join the theme, I will sing, I will sing.

While millions join the theme, I will sing.

And when from death I'm free, I'll sing on, I'll sing on,

And when from death I'm free. I'll sing on.

And when from death I'm free. I'll sing, and joyful be.

And through eternity I'll sine on, I'll sing on,

And through eternity I'll sing on.
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[Arranged for this Work.]

"fear % |iopl f rodamaliou." p.m.

Copyright Secursd.

^^^§^m
Arranged by W. 3. KIRKPATBICK.

I ^1 ,1 -4-

I

1. Hear the roy-al pro • cla-ma - tion, The glad tid-ings of sal - va - tion

;

Publish'd now to ev'- ry creature, To the ru - in'd sons of na - ture.

m^ :t«=^i
-*-»

?s3^5Ss5
r^i—r

Chorus.

Jesus reigns, He reigns victorious, Over heaven and earth most glorious, Jesus reigna.

^ _ 11 i I
'

I

2. See the royal banner flying,

Hear the heralds loudly crying,
*' Rebel sinners, royal favor
Now is offered by the Saviour."

Chorus.—Jesus reigns, &c.

3. Ho ! ye sons of wrath and ruin,

Who have wrouf^ht your own undoing,
Here are life and free salvation,

Offered to the whole creation

Chorus.—Jesus reigns, Ac.

4. Here are wine, and milk, and honey,
Come, and purchase without money

;

Mercy, like a flowing fountain,

Streaming from the holy mountain.
Chorus.—Jesus reigns, Ac.

5. For this love let rocks and mountains.
Purling streams and crystal fountains,
Jloaring thunders, lightning blazes,

Shout the great Messiah's praises.

Chorus.—Jesus reigns, Ac.

W^
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[Published by permission of PERKUtpraE & HiGorns, Pblla.]

" logfulljT, |oj)fuIlg, onbjarb | ^obe." p. m.

Words by VTM. HUNTER. Music by Ret. A. D. MERRILL.

1, Joyfully, joyfully.onward I move,Bound for the land of bright spirits above; )

,
Joyfully, joyfully haste to thy home. >An-ge-lic choristers sing as I(

S:-^^

g^pi^^
Pilgrim and stranger no more shall I roam, JoyfuHv, joyfully resting at home,

rvr
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3. Friends fondly cherished have papsed on before,

Waitinar, they watch me approaching that shore;
Sinpinij, to cheer me through death's chilling gloom,
Joyfully, joyfully haste to thy home.

4. Sounds of sweet melody fall on my ear ;

Harps of the Messed, your voices T hear!
Rinsrs with the harmony heaven's high dome,
Joyfully, joyfully haste to thy home.

5. Death, with thy weapons of war lay me low,
Strike, king of terrors, I fear not the blow;
Jesus hath broken the bars of the tomb;
Joyfully, joyfully will I go home.

6 Bright will the morn of eternity dawn,
Death shall be banished, his sceptre be gone;
Joyfully then shall T witness his doom ;

Joyfully, joyfully, safely at home.
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[Pnblished by permission of PEKKiwpniB & Higoins, Phila.]

''gi Honu in '$tixbm." p.m.

Words by WM. HUNTER.
MODERATO.

AsRiNGED BT W. J. KIRKPATRICK.

pmi^^^^

k ^
I L^>
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:gz-.zgzrgz=^=t=g=g^=^-H^S^
wea - ry lot, His heart oppress'd and with an-guish driv'n, From his

S^^ itiM^-^1—I—

r

home be-low to his home in heav'n, From his home below to his home in heav'n.

1—

T

1—

r

-^^
r—

r

k k ki.'

2. A home in heaven ! as the sufferer lies

On his bed f)f pain, and uplifts his eyes
To that briacht home, what a joy is given,

With the blessed thought of his home in heaven.

8. A home in heaven ! -when our pleasures fade.

And our wealth and fame in the dust are laid;

And strength decays, and our health is riven,

"We are happy still with our home iu heaven.

4. A home in heaven ! when the fnint heart hieeds,

By the Spirit's stroke for its evil deeds;
Oh ! then what bliss in that heart forpiven,

Does the hope inspire of a home in heaven.
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5. A home in heaven ! when our friends are fled

To the cheerless trlooni of the mouldering dead,
We wait in hope on the promise p:iven ;

We will meet up there in our home in heaven.

6. A home in heaven ! when the wheel is hroke,
And the (roltlen howl, hy the terror-stroke;

When life's brijjht sun sinks in death's dark even,
We will then fly up to our home in heaven.

7. Our home in heaven ! oh. the glorious home,
And the Spirit joined with the bride says "Come!"
Come, seek his face, and your sins forgiven.

And rejoic9 in hope of your home in heaven.

Wi\}tn I Can |lfab mg fitic Ckar." c. M.

I L -
N*|-i^-

Chorws.

atifc =g=£ igUsESi^g^
ev'ry fear, And wipe my weeping eyes.

C/iorws.—M'e'll stand the storm, it won't be long,"We'll

:l*^fe»z|*=SE ^s=^mm
I

^ ' "̂

^^
anchor by-and-by, We'll stand the storm, it won't bolnnir,

We'll anchor by-and - bi

^^--^^ -gi:gi.:^^^=g:gi>__^^^,_»:^^_^--^^- -'— '—I— '—F'*^'* •^-•-•-*—F
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" 3mn S^s-" i.

^i^^^^p^^ipi
1. O HAPPY day! ihat tix'dmychoice On tlicemy Sa-viour and my God;
Well may this glowing heart rejoice, And tell its rap-tures all a-broad.

tzS^ irS=i=;^idJd£i^=-=£^tS:

Chorus.

M^^^^mS^^^m
Hap - py day, hap - py day, When Jesus wash'd my sins a - way I

J—I—I-

3eSS:^333::3p33e;:3i333;^
He taught me how to watch and pray, And live rejoic - ing ev'-ry day.

lap - py day, hap - py day, When Je-sus wash'd my sins a - way I

::grpgszr=*~~ ~~r-^ ^r:g= •:= »:

T 1-t

2. happy bond ! that seals my vows
To Him who merits all my love

;

Let cheerful anthems fill his house,
While to that sacred shrine I more.

Chorus.—Happy day, happy day, Ac

S. 'Tis done, the great transaction's done;
I am my Lord's, and he is mine

;

He drew me. and I followed on,

Charmed to confess the voice divine.

Chorus.—Happy day, happy day, Ac.
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4. Now rest, my lonpr-divided heart;
Fixed on this blissful centre, rest

;

Nor ever from thy Lord depart

:

With him of every good possessed.
Chorus.—Happy day, happy day, &c.

5. Hierh heaven, that heard the solemn tow,
That TOW renewed shall daily hear,

Till in life's latest hour I bow,
And bless in death a bond so dear.

Oiiorus.—Happy day, happy day, &c.

[Arranged for this Work.]

" 6Iorg to i\t '^umh." l, M.

Copyright Skcurhd
j» ALLEGRETTO.

Arranged by "W. J. KIRKPATRICK.

Je - sps, my all, to heav'n is gone, He whom I fix my hopes upon
;

;

His track I see and I'll pursue The nar-row way till him I view-

I III I

Oh glo - ry, glo-ry to the Lamb ! Throughout my soull feel the flame;

-1^ I >>
1~

i^

^^ii|^^^^
Oh ! had I wings likeNo-ah's dove, I soon would shout with those above.

i r i^_[ H ^-1 I'-i^-'^-M—*—*— I L _| 1 u_
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tArrangcd for this Work.]

" ^\}Z Cferbtiau's gobc." c. M. Double.

Copyright Secubkd.

rl=

ARttiNGKD BY J. H. VON NARDROFF,

iESla^Eii
I I I

1. Drkss'd u - ni-form Christ's soldiers are, When du-ty calls a - broad ; Not

I
> F !a—ta»- H < 13>—!
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-I !,j J js-—^—i^-JtJ 1-^

purchased by their cost and care, But by their Prince bestow'd.

-fy^i
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ill I
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soldiers, too, have Christ-like bread. And re - gi - mcn-tal dress ; 'Tis

IZZIZtlllZt

heav'nly white and mix'd with red, "£!« Christ our right-ecu s-ness
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2. A rich and costly rohe it is,

And to the soldier dear;

No rose can learn to blush like this,

Xo lily look so fair.

'Tis wrought hy Jesus' skillful hand,
.And stained with his own hlood,

Which makes the an(rels >;a7,ing stand
To view this robe of God.

3. No art of man can weave this robe,

'Tis of such texture fine.

Nor could the we.ilth of all the globe

By purchase make it luiue;
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Tis of one piece, and wove throughout
So curiously, that none

Can dress up in this uniform,
Till Jesus puts it on.

4. This vesture never waxes old,

Nor spot thereon can fall ;

It makes the soldier brisk and bold,
And dutiful withal.

This robe put on nie, Lord, each day,
And it shall hide iny shame;

'Twill make me shout, and sing, and pray,
And bless my Captain's name.

6. How brisk and bold Christ's soldiers are,

When dressed up in this robe!

They look like men equipped for war,
And like the sons of God.

Their shield is faith—their helmet, hope,
And thus they march Christ's road;

Christ's spirit is their jrlittering sword
To fight the war for God.

6. When dressed up in this uniform,
In order march along:

Christ Jesus is their leader now,
And con.science beats the drum.

The trumpet sounds, at God's command,
A long and joyful sound :

Christ's soldiers shout, and praise their King,
And the walls come tumbling down.

" ^htxt gou'll sing Jalleluja^/* c. M.

:^at*:

Therk is a land of pure de-light, TVhere saints immortal reign;

CAon/s.—There you'll sing hal - le - lu - jah, And I'll sing hal-le- lu jah,

f

In-fl • nite day ex-cludes the night, And pleasures banish pain.

And we'll all sing hal-le • lu - jah, In that sweet world a-bove.

E^
^^^̂̂ i^. 1^1 I

ver"
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[Arranged for this Work.]

" ^z §tmim mu^." p. M.

Copyright Skcured.
ii.lkgkktto.

As SUNG BY WM. K. MANLOVE.
Arranged by W. J. Kikkhatkick.

g.T«Egfe^EsE3r^j^^g^p^^^|^

:i-g=pi^^^E^^-^

S^^i
-t—

n

Tlie poor soul that is under subjection, Where
May here find unshaken protection,

Sfe^^=^

-1—4-4-l-r-l—J—J—]—

,

r^"! I-U' !

soft gales of cheering re- flection The raiud soothe from sorrow and pain.

W^ zJrSzffrr^:g"r^ii^

t—

r

iSit—t—

t

2. This low Tale is free frnm cnntt^ntion.

Where no soul can dream nf dissension,

No dark wiles of evil invention
Can find out this region of peace;

Oh there, thtre the Lord will de'iver.

And the sou! shall drinic from that beautiful river,

Whore peace flows f 'lever and ever,

And love and joy forever lucrease.
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Ye lone sons of mipfortune. come hither,

Where joys bloom and never shall wither,

Where faith binds all Christians together,

In love to the soveieifrn I AM;
There, there surrounded w ith plory,

Lord, we will worship before Thee,
And shouting redemption's glad story.

We sing the praise of God and the Lamb.

! €omt, mxb Wiiil ^on §o ?" i. m.

^ n ,^ I I g-Lg S .*_C1
Itlsl

J I

Come, sm - ners, to the gos - pel feast, Let ev' - rv soul be

Je - sus' guest

;

I

Chorus.—Oh ! come, and wilt you go, will

@g^^ :S=g: %-%z

go, will you

^<=2^

^ ^ ^ ^

Ye nped not one be left behind,
For God has bidden all mankind. {Cliorus^

2. Sent by my Lord on you I call

;

The invitation is to all :— (Chorux.)

Cnme. all the world ! come, sinner thou?
All things in Christ are ready now. {Chorus.)
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[Published by permission of Pkrkinpink & Higgins, Phila.]

^t (gbni gibobe.

ORDS BY WM. HUNTER.
CoPYI'.ICiHT SkCORKD.

12s & Us.

Areangkd by "W. J. KIRKPATRICK

1
1. Wk'rk bound for the land

Ye wand'rers from God

^Si^

of the pure and the ho - ly,

in the broad road to fol - ly

:

-|—t—

r

i^ ^

|M^:
N N
i-^^

MZS

is^

The home of the hap - py, the king - dom of love

Oh, sav, will you go to the E - den a • bovc

* •
-^

.
t- -^ "^ r--f=-

:~te' 'mr£:3tz

A

mmm
1—

r

J'=J», =J5rqB^-^m^m
say, will you go to the K - den

^rJg^-=W~rJg ^^^^^^
jr i^ b '

1—

r

2. In that blessed land neither sighinp nor ansuish
Can breathe in the fields where the pl'^rified rove;

Ye heart-burdened ones who in misery lanjiuish,

Oh, say. will yon c" to the Eden above?
Chorus.—Will you go? will you go? Ac.
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3. Nor fraud, nor deceit, nor the hand of oppression
Can injure the dwellers in that holy prove;

No wickeduess there—not i\ shade of transgression :

Oh, say, will you go to the Kden above?
Chorus.—Will you go? will you go? Ac.

4. No poverty there;—no, the saints are all wealthy,
The heirs of His glory whose nature is love :

Nor sickness can reach them—that country is healthy:
Oh, say. will you go to the Eden above ?

Chorus.—Will you go? will you go? &c.

5. Each saint has a mansion prepared and all furnished,
Ere from this clay house he is summoned to move;

Its gates and its towers with glory are burnished;
Oh, say, will you go to the Eden above ?

Chorus.—Will you go? will you go? &c.

6. March on, happy pilgrims, that land is before you,
And soon its ten thousand delights we shall prove

;

Yes. soon we shall walk o'er the hills of bright glory.
And drink the pure joys of the Eden above.

Chorus.—\re will go ! we will go ! &c.
Oh, yes, we will go to the Eden above!

7. And yet, guilty sinner, we would not fi»fsake thee;
We halt yet a moment, as onward we move ;

Oh, come to thy Lord—in bis arms he will take thee.
And bear thee along to the Eden above.

Chorus.—Will you go? will you go? &c.

Oh, say, will you go to the Eden above ?

8. Methinks thou art now, in thy wretchedness saying,
Oh, who can this guilt from my conscience remove?

No other but Jesus;—then come to hitn praying,
Prepare me, Lord, for the Eden above.

Chorus.—Will you go? will you go? &c.
At last, will you go to the Eden above?

[adgrbom, or gibn." c. M.

O FOR a heart to praise my God, A heart from sin set free
;

1—

r

.,—^-

f
mm

avs feels thy bloo

Hili
A heart that al -ways feels thy blood. So free - ly spilt for me.

^1
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[Pabiished by permission of Oliver Ditson k, Co., Boston, who have the Copyright.]

" Coukrfion." p. m.
Words by Rev. C. COOKE.

,K^^tmM^m
Music by B. R. HANBY.

Arranged by W. J. Kirkpatbick.

—S—^^—1^"—

I

SSfeS

In this low dark valley, where so many sorrows grow, I have

-tit-i?-i«»-i»'- :>ct-= ^^-

I—

k

1 P~ra—P—]^_w , n—^_-,—^~P

—

Pl_(S_P—

^

spent ma-ny gloomy hours in pain ; In weeping, praying, seeking my Re-

I

' ^ '^ \^ k' >» t^ t^ ;^

^^"i^^-^^^^J
deem er's love to know, But faild peace or par-don to ob - tain.

5=ZE
z£«=S.^^5=S=rS^

l3F^^^-u^-i^-

:t=t: ^^[
U U U U'

Chorns.
:z& Itjs: S^S5E^^^^a
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;^^ JvJS._K „^-«^_N_N_ls_^_K.

^^J^?^£^.pl&:i«;S^^
fear I'll ne-ver see thee a -ny more; I'm gloo-mv andfrn weary, as I

-^ -/•- I*- -^- -•»- -•

>» l)^
'

I

gi^l;
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gz m=S-^ 9-^-^-»—* ~^~%r^^r~

seek thee all the day, And my heart yet is stricken ve- ry sore.

-t»^k- k k i^

2. When the moon's in her zenith, and the stars are shining hright,
Then I wander in fields and humbly pray;

The chilling, moaning night winds bear away, on pinions light,

My sighs and my praj-ers till dawn of day.

Chorus.— my Saviour and Lord, &c.

3. "When the Sabbath-day has come. I go to church to hear
If there's mercy for such a wretch as T

;

I listen while T'm sittintr, and I give myself to prayer,
But oh ! there's no pity ever nigh.

Chorus.— my Saviour and Lord, &c.

4. It is evening, and the people meet for prayer again,

I will go, humbly kneelinpr as before;

The Saviour's word is faithful, and, though there I may be slain,

If lost yet his favor I'll implore.

Chorus.— my Saviour and Lord, Ac.

5. Oh my soul's full of sorrow !—but the light begins to dawn.
And I see men as trees in motion near

—

I'm believing and I'm feeling that Jesus is my own,
And I'm his, for I know he heareth prayer.

Chorus.— my Saviour and Lord, thou hast taken sin away,
And I'll never wander from thee any more:

I'm drinking consolation with each bright and passing day,
And with rapture my Saviour I adore.

6. Mv vision now is failing, and my strength's declining too,

Hark ! hark ! there's a strange kno-king at the door!
I hear the angels calling! T must bid my friends adieu,
I'm going home to live forever more!

CliOTUS.— my Saviour and Lord, up in glory far away,
We'll be happv in thy presence evermore

;

There is no night in heaven, but an endless happy day,
And there will we love thee and adore.

fEntered accordini; to Act of Congress, in the year 1859, hy A. S. Jknks, in the Clerk'a

Office of the District Court for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania.]
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[Arranged for this Work.]

(i^, ^ing to ni^ of ptabeit." s. M.

r r I
' *

I I I
I

1. Oh ping to me of heav'n. When T am call'd to die ; Sing

C/iOTMS. This -world is not my home, This world is not my home, This

J^JV.|f7_ tM^^^^^^m.
songs of sweetest ecs-ta - sy, To waft my soul on high.

world's a wil - der-ness of wo, This world is not my borne.

^t^3^A^i^
2. When cold and sluggish drops

Roll off my marble brow,
Burst forth in strains of joyfulness,

Let heaven begin below.
Chorus.—This world is not my home, Ac.

3. When the last moment comes,
Oh, watch my dying face.

And catch the bright, seraphic gleam
Which o'er each feature plays.

Chorus.—This woild is not my home, &c.

4. Then to my raptured ears

Let one sweet song be given ;

Let music charm nie last on earth,

And greet me first in heaven.
Chorus.—This world is not my home, &c.

6. Then close my sightless eyes,

And lay me down to rest.

And clasp my pale and icy hands
Upon my lifeless breast.

Chorus.—This world is not my home, &c.

6, Then round my senseless clay

Assemble those I love.

And sing of heaven, delightful heaven.
My glorious home above.

Ckoriis—This world is not my home, Ac.
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[Arranged for this Work.]

3*m d^ontg ^ome to Jie no P^ore.'

85

1. My heav'nly home is bright and fair; Nor pain, nor death can enter there : )

Its glitt'rin^tow"rs the sun outshine; That heav'nly mansion shall be mine. )

ChoraA.

I'm go-ing home, I'm go-ing home, I'm go-ing home to die no more!

To die no more, to die no more ; I'm go-ing home to die no more !

.•-.*- ./S-' -A «--«.m^ -n—

r

2. My Father's house is htiilt on high,
Far. far above the starry sky :

* When from this earthly prison free,

That heavenly mansion mine shall he.

Chorus.—I'm going home, &c.

3, While here, a stranger far from home,
Affliction's waves may round me foam ;

And. though like Lazarus, sick and poor,

My heavenly mansion is secure.

Chorus.—I'm going home, Ac.

4. Let others seek a home helow,
Which flames devour, or waves o'erflow;

Be mine a happier lot to own
A heavenly mansion near the throne.

Chorus.—I'm going home, &c.

6. Then fail this earth, let stars decline.

And sun and moon refuse to shine,

All n.tture sink and cease tr> he.

That heavenlv mansion standis for me.
Chorus.—I'm going home, &c.
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(Arranged for this TVork-l

" "gam but iht ^igbleons sljall be Sabtb." L. M.

Copyright Secured, _ Arranged by W. J. KTRKPATRICK.

1. Oh, that my load of 3in -were gone, A^o>ie hut the righteou* shall be saved. Oh,

j£..f.-^-ff--ff-ff--ff- -«-

-1 T

r:2 r-

that I could at last sub-niit hut the righteous shall he saved.

ml^^-=w=
-i—

r

:i=t::=

but the righteous shall be saved !

Ikt time.

,^ i^ I -'^—H— I—'

—

—»*-**-

2p timk.

At Jesus' feet to lay it do-wn

—

To lay my soul fit Jesus' feet. {Chorus.)

2. Rest for mv soul T lonpr to find :

Saviour of all. if mine thou art. (CTor?«.)

Give mp thv m^ek and lowly mind.
And stanip ihine imape on my heart. (Chorus.)

3. Break off the voke of inbred sin.

And fully set my spirit free; (Chorus.)

I rannot rest till pure within.

—

Till I am wholly lost in thee. (Cho7-us.)

4. F.-iin would I loarn of thee, my Ood:

Thy li'-'ht and easv burden provo; (Chorus.)

Thf cross all stniood with hallowed blrvod

The labour of thy dyint; love. (Chfrrns.)

6. I would, but thou must pive the power:

My heart from every sin release; (Choms.)

Brinir vonr. hrincr near the iovf iil hour.

And fill me with thy perfect peace. (Chorus.)
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[Arranged for this Work.]

" Win^., focc^, gloiun, mourir." c. M.

CoPYEiGHT Secured. Arranged by W. J. KIRKPATRICK.

*^ 1. Vain man, thy fond pi1. Vain man, thy fond pursuits forbear, Repent, thine end is nigh; Death

at the farthest can't be far. Oh ! think before thou die,

Chorus.—Weep,Tveep,mourn,mourn. for

raorS^eSe^_
ki'k ifr-^ f'f

L[l:3SS^35B=a^:5^-fSi=S±Bi«.j

gigg-gipg

sake your e-vil S-ay, And to a smiling God return. Before the judgment day.

ti-

2. Eeflect, thou hast a soul to save;
Thy sins, how hiiih th^y mount!

What are thy hopes heynnd the grrave?

How stands that dark account?
Chorus.—Weep, weep, mouni, mourn, &c.

3. Death enters, and there's no defence

:

His time there's none can tell

:

He'll in a moment call thee hence
To heaven, or down to hell.

Chorus.—Weep, weep, mourn, mourn, kc.

4. Thy flesh ('perhaps thy Greatest care)

Shall unto dust consume:
But. ah ! destruction stops not there ;

Sin kills heyrnd the tomb.
Chorus.—Weep, weep, mourn, mourn, 4c.
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[Arranged for this Work.]

" |t bas for gou lljat |esus gieir." l. m.
Copyright Secured. arranged by "W. J. KIRKPATRICK.

mM^^^i^^^ws
±iE

Op Him who did sal - va-tion bring, 7e tuos /or you that

5i=t-:

->->-
5—^—on •^-

.^-H-

=f5=^
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could for- ev - er think and sing; It was for you that Je sits died.

-v-.^
:i!zif:

> ^
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Chorus*

:J=rd: JM^J=i:g=r. i^-N--j^-^-j;^-^̂ ^;:J^

m\

I I

Oh ! yes, oh ! yes, it was for you that Je - sus died !

1—

r

I I

iSi^S
I I

Arise, ye needy,—he'll relieve :

Arise, ye guiltV,—he'll fornive. (Oiorus.)

2. Ask but his ura-ie, and lf>. 'ti« piven
;

Ask, and he turns ynur hell to heaven ; {Chorus.)

Thnu'.;h sin and sorrow wound my soul.

Jesus, thy balm will make it whole. (Chorus.)

3. To shame our sins he blushed in blood :

lie closed his eves to show us (lod : {Chorus.)

Lot all the world Till down and know,
That uone but Qod such love can show. {Chorus.)
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4. 'Ti? thee I love, for thee alone
I phed my teats and make my moan

; {CJiorus.)
Where'er I am, where'er I move.
I meet the object of my love. (Chorus.)

5. Insatiate to this .=;prine: T Ay
;

I drink, and yet am ever dry : {Chorus.)
Ah ! who against thy charms is proof?
Ah! who that loves, can love enough ? {Chorus.)

IFrom the " New Lute of Zion."] '

|iolii sfocct Ibc g[ame of |cs«s ^oxrnbs." c. M.
5V PKRMISSIOJf. AreaNOKD BY H. P. M.

I I

l._J
>- . 1^__ _ I

8*

2. It makes the wounded spirit whole,
And calms the troubled breast

;

'Tis manna to the hunsrry soul,
And to the weary, rest.

3. Dear Name, the rock on which I build,
My shield and hidiner-place:

My never-failinnj treasure filled

With boundless stores of grace.

4. Jesus, my Phepherd. Saviour. Friend,
My Prophet. Priest, and Kin?,

My Lord, my Liff. my Way, my End,
Accept the praise I bring.

6. I would thy boundless love proclaim
With every fleeting breath :

So shall the music of thy name
Kefresh my soul in death.
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[Arranged for this Work.]

*'
E^fee ^pedcjus Morlir promiscuous Jlofos." 8s & Ts.

Arranged by W. J. KIRKPATRICK.Copyright Skcubkd.

1. The specious world promiscuous Hows, Enrapt ia fan - cy's vi-sion
;

m-m^^ ii^S

Al - lur'd by sound, be - guil'd by shows, And emp - ty dreams, nor

1=^^=3
4??i=!v£3- 3^^ i

scarce - ly knows There is

@?^=ii

a bright - er hea - ven.

^^^1—^^r—'
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2. Fine gold will chsnqje. and diamonds fade,

Swift wines to weilth be pjiven;

All-varying: time our f'rms invade,

Tlie seasons roll, liirht sinks in shade^
There's nothing lasts but heaven.

3. Creation's misrhty fabric all

Will be to atoms riven ;

The sky consumed, the planets fall,

Convulsions rock this earthly ball,

There's nothing firm but heaven.

4. This world with .all its wealth is poor.

And like a baseless vision;

Its lofty domes and brilliant ore,

Its cems and rrown< are vain and poor,

There's nothing rich but heaven.

^
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5. A stranger, lonely, here I roam,
From place to place I'm driven;

My friends are gone, and I'm in gloom
;

This earth is lonely as a tomb,
I have no home but heaven.

6. The clouds disperse, the light appears,
My sins are all forgiven ;

Triumphant grace has quelled my fears

;

lloU on, ye suns, fly swift, ye years,
I'm on the wing for heaven.

7. And now I bid the world adieu,
Let life's dull chains be riven ,

The charms of Christ have caught my -view,

The world of light I will pursue,
To live with him in heaven.

[Arranged for this 'Work.]

" f eabcnlg ficst in g^ntuipation." c. M.

Copyright Secured. Arranged by "W. J. KIRKPATRICK.

When I can read my title clear, To mansions in the skies, I'll hid farewell to

#^?^;^
ev'ry fear, And wipe my weeping eyes,

CItorus—There you'll sing hal-le - la - jah 1 When

we arrive at home ; And we'll all sing hallelujah 1 Around our Father's throne.
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[Arranged for this Work.]

" licubenln Suion." p. m.
CopYRioHT Secured.

._i—^_f*,.

ARRANr.KD BY W. J. KIRKPATRTCK.
I ^ 1 >

1. Come saints and sinners, hear mc tell The wonders of Im-man-u - cl. 'Who

r-

saved me from a burn-ing hell, And bionghtmy soul with him to dwell, And

s_^ - S - *^ * *^ - •'- -^ ^^ -^

k ;j '^

m
;ave me heav'n-ly u - nion, And gave me heav'n-ly u

=1=—

^
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2. When Jesus savr me from on high,

Beheld my soul in ruin lie.

lie looked on me with pitying eye,
And s.iid to me, as he p.Hssed hy,

'• With Ood you have no union."

3. Then T Viesan to weep and cry,

And looked this way and that, to fly,

It grieved me so that I must die;

I strove salvatif)n for to bxiy

;

Rut still I had no union.

4. But when I hated all my sin,

]My dear Uedeeiner took me in.

And with his blood he washed me clean;
And oh! what seasons I have seen

Since first I felt this union !

5. I praised the Lord both night and day,
And went from house to house to pray,
And if T met one on the way,
I found I'd somethinfc still to say

About this heavenly union.
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[Arranged for this Work.]

itxz lotnffoari) ?3ounb !" p. m.

00?YEIGHT SkCL'KKD

=i3=tr^:

Arranged by "W. J. KIRKPATRICK.

^^^^^S^^i
I. Out on an ocean all boundless we ride,We're homeward bound, &c.

Toss'd on the waves cf a rough restless tide,We're homeward bound, &c

We're homeward 'uound, homeward boui-d.

Far from the safe quiet harbor we rode. Seeking our Father's ce - les-tial a-b

->r^^^ V^lisr
^mg

_j,jy_^^__^_!^

l^iS^

Promise of which on us eachhebestow'd.We're homeward bound,homeward bound.

We're homeward bound, 4c.

3f WiMlv the storm sweeps us on as it ro,irs,

We're homeward hound, homeward bound,
Look. 3'onder lie the brip;ht heavenly shores,

"We're homeward hound, homeward bound,
Steady, pilot, stand firm at the wheel.
Steady, we soon shall outweather the pale.

Oh ! how we fly 'neath the loud cracking sail,

We're homeward bound, homeward bound.

3. Into the harbor of heaven now we glide,

We're home at last, home at last.

Softly we drift on its soft, silver tide,

We're home at last, home at last.

Glory to God. all our dancers are o'er.

We stand secure on the irlorified shore,

Glorv to God, we will shout evermrre,
We're home at last, home at last
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[Arranged for this 'Work.]

" Skeptic ! ^pare t^at ^aok." P. M.
Mklooy by HRXRY RUSSKI.Tv.
Arnunjod by W. J. Kirki'atkick.

1. Skeptic ! spare that book, Touch not a sin-f»1e leaf, Nor in its pages

m. J

^1 N >

III
look With eyes of un-be-lief, 'Twas my fore-fa-ther's stay, In the'Twas my fore-fi

hour of a-go - ny ; Skep-tic go thy way. Go let that old book be.

2. Its very name recalls

The happy hours of youth,
When in my graiidsire's hnlls,

I heard its tales of truth.

I've seen his white hair flow

()'er the volume as he read;
But that was Ions; bl'o,

The good old man is dead.

3. Mv dear crandmother, too,

When I ^as but a hoy,

I've seen her eyes of blue
Weep o'er ii tears of joy;

Their trapt»s lins^er still.

And dear they arn to me;
Skf'ptif ! forocjo thy will.

Go, let that old book be.
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A sure tmerrinc; guide
This book has provecl to me,

"While on the stormy tide

Of life's tempestuous sea.

Twill safely guide me o'er,

Whire trials never come,
To Canaan's bli-ssful shore.

The Christian's peaceful home.

95

[Arranged for this M'ork.]

CopYKtGHT Sr.cuanD.

Ckorui.—And oh ! I -will go, And oh! I will go, And oh ! 1 will go in-to

-«L M. » 19 jbL

^^PiP^P

Sipl^^
yon bright world.

Hymn.—There we'll sing and shout with the angels, Shout with the angels,

shout with the angels, There we'll sing and shout with thp angels
In that congregation.

Jt^-M-M. tt-m^M. M- -^Jm.^. D.C

^ ^^ I** »*• ^ ^ ^ ^
2. Oh! there we'll live forever. *c.
3. There we'll walk and talk with Jesus, he.
4. There we'll moet our fiiends in jrlory, Ac
5. Oh! father, will yon meet me? Ac.
6. Oh! mother, will you meet me? &c.
7. Oh! brother, will you meet me?&c.
8. Oh ! sister, will you meet me? <tc.

9. Oh! children, will j-ou meet me? Ac.
10. Oh! mourner, will you meet me? Sec.

11. Oh! sinner, will you meet me? 4c.

I u
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[Arranged for this Work.]

''train iSorIb, gibbu!" 8s&4s.
Copyright Sbcurkd.

:=^=:^

Arranokd by W. J. KIRKPATRICK.

U* > *
I

1. When for eternal worlds we steer.And seas are calm, and skies areclear,

And faith in live-ly ex-er - cise, And distant hilU of Canaan rise,

-«-•- -m--m--m- -«p- \

The soul for joy then claps her wings, And loud her lovely sonnet sings

-^ijz^ ^ P
i—^_| ^_i_|—^_i—U-^-i tti#-^— I u

>-^-r

i^iil^ii^ini^^iS^ii
Vain world, Vain world

i_^E3 Si=^:P
H- -«i

a - dieu !

m w 1 V I N N dim.

^-1^
And lend her love • ly son-net sings, Vain world,

-rn- n
2. With cheerful hopes her eyes explore

Each landmark on the distant shore:
The trees of life, the p-istures preen,

The golden streets, the crystal stream;

Ap;ain for joy she claps her winps.

And loud her lovely sonnet sinirs,

I'm almost home I
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The nearer still she draws to land,

More eager all her powers expand ;

"With steady helm and free bent sail,

Her anchor drops within the Tail

;

Again for joy she claps her wings,

And her celestial sonnet sings,

I'm safe at home !

BT PKBMlSSlOIf

" ^tssions." L. M.

L. 0. KMERSOK.

I.J I 1

1. "Whilb life prolongs its precious light, Mercy is found and peace is given ;

4-4- J—I-

^=S ^i^s
But soon, ah ! soon approaching night, Shall blot out ev' - rr hope of heav'n

1—t-t-

ii:t:^32

2. While God invites, how blest the day

!

How sweet the gospel's charming sound!
Come, sinners, haste, haste away,

While yet a pardoning God is found.

3. Soon, borne on time's most rapid wing.
Shall death command you to the grave,—

Before His bar your spirits bring.

And none be found to hear or save.

4. In that lone land of deep despair,

No Sabbath's he'ivenly light shall rise,

—

No God regard your bitter prayer,

No Saviour call you to the skies.

6. Now God invites ; how blest the day !

How sweet the gospel's charming sound I

Come, sinners, hast«, haste away,
While yet a pardoning God is found.
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[Composed Tor this "Work.]

lasher, l.m.
Copyright Secured. Composed by W. J. KIRKP.\TRICK.

ii^EiSpiiSiiiiPiPi
1. How blest the righteous when he dies 1

m^&»=&»:

When sinks a t> ea • ry

^^m
t—r-r

p3i^^pJili|iiEiEj-^$E^iEp
to rest ! How mild - ly beam the clos - ing eyes

!

^-:Eg3E3; ±idH

i-.^^

I

How gent - ly heaves th"'^x • pir - Ing breast I

2. So fades a summf^r cloud away;
So sinks the gale when storms are o'er;

So gently shuts the eye of day;
So dies a wave along the shore.

3. A holy quiet rdorns amnnd.

—

A calm which life nor death destroys;

And nanjrht disturbs that peace profound
Which his unfettered soul enjoys.

4. Farewell, conflictinir hopes and fears,

Where lights and shades alternate dwell!
How bright th'unchan>.'iiig morn appears!

Farewell, inconstant world, farewell!

6. Life's labour done, as sinks the clay,

—

Light from its load the spirit tlies,

While heaven and esrth combine to say,—
llow blest the righteous when he dies I
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[Arranged for this Vork.]

" ^e are passing gifoag.'* c. M.
Copyright Secuekd.

1. And must I be tojudgment brought, And answer in that day For ev'ryvain and

tserr f^r
ChoruiJ.

-> -] ^_J 1-

iVe are pass-ing a - way, TVe ara
idle thought. And ev'ry ivord I say ?

Chorus.—We are pass-ing a - Tray, TVe ara

2. Yes, every secret of my heart
Shall shortly he made known,

And I receive my just desert
For all that I have done.

Chfrnis.—"We are passing away, &c.

3. How careful then ouirht T to live

;

With what religious fear;

Who such a strict account must give
For my hehaviour here

!

Chorus.—We are passing away, &c.

4. Thou awful Judge of quick and dead,
The watchful power hestow :

So shall I to my ways take heed.—
To all T speak or do.

Chorus.—We are pas.sing away, &c.

5. If now thou st.andest at the door,

Oh let me feel thee near;
And make my peace with God, hefore

I at thy har appear.
Chorus.— Vie are passing away, &c.
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iome is Sfocd." c. M.

Music by M. S. PIKE.

sweet, home is sweet, On Canaan's hap-py shore,

And oh ! 'twill fill my soul with joy To meet my friends once more.

2. when, thou city of my Ood,
Shall I thy courtK asrend.

Where conKrecHtidns ne'er break up,

And Sabbath has no end?
Chorus.—Home is sweet, home is sweet, Ac.

3. Why Phnuld I shrink at pain and wo?
Or ft»«l, at death, dismay?

I've Canaan's jrnodly land In view,

And realms of endless day.

Chorus.—Home is sweet, home is sweet, 4c.
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4. Apostles, martyrs, prophets there,

Around my Saviour stand;
And soon my friends in Christ below
Will join the glorious band.

Chorus.—Home is sweet, home is sweet, &c.

5. Jerusalem ! my happy home!
My soul still pants for thee;

Then shall my labours have an end,
When I ihy joys shall see.

Chorus.—ilome is sweet, home is sweet. &c.

Caere's Uobcr iit Icsx^s' gloob." c. M.

Copyright Skcuekd. Arranged by TT. J. KIRKPATRICK.

2. The dying thief rejoiced to see,

That fountain in his day

:

And thf-re m.ay T. though vile as he.
Wash all my sins aw.ay. (Chorus.)

S. Thou dyinar Lamb! thy precious blood
Shall never lose its power.

Till all the ransomed Church of God
Are saved to sin no more. (Chorus.)
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[Arranged for this 'Work.]

le percg ^at" l. m.
Copyright Skcukbd. Arkanged by W. J. KIRKPATRICK.

MODKR\TO. IK I ^
-1-—Na 1^^

I '^ 1 1^ *
1. PaoM ev'ry stormy wind that blows,From ev'ry swell-ing tide of woes,There

fe^^H^S—•»—«

—

m-

is a calm a sure retreat, 'Tis found be - neath the Mer-cy Seat.

sheds The oil of
(

2. There is a place where Jesus sheds The oil of gladness on our heads;

1 ^ ^ ^
E^^^^Ep^ig:

N r^
I^^J-t-^-^--!^^

A place than all he-sides more sweet, It is the blood-bought Mercy Seat.

3. There is a scene where ppirits hlend,

Wtvere friend hoMs fellowship with friend,

Though sundered fnr—by faith they meet,
Around one common Mercy Seat.

4. Ahl whither could we flee for aid,

When tempted. desnlst«, dismayed

—

Or how the host of hell defeat,

Had sufferiug eaiuts no Mercy Seat?
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6. There

—

there on eagle winp; we soar,

And sin and sense seem all no more,
And heaven comes down our souls to greet,

And glory crowns the Mercy Seat.

6. Oh, let my hand forget her skill.

My tongue be silent, cold, and still,

This bounding heart forget to beat,

If I forget the Mercy Seat.

Wttbs t\}t ^rombcb |^anb." L. M.

r-tM-
'

1—t—Fw^—HD»-H-^—P*»^—w—*w- » "•

l»
"

I—r -u^i—

t

view the land, view the land, Away over Jordan, view the promised land.

His track T see, and I'll pursue, &c.

The narrow way. till him I view, &c.

Chorus.—Away over Jordan, &c.

The way the holy prophets went.

—

The road that leads from banishment,-
Chrmia.—Away over Jordan, <tc.

The King's highway of holiness,

I'll go, for all his paths are peiioe.

Clborus.—Away over Jordan, 4c.
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[Arranged for this 'Work.l

'*|'m ^oimb ia gie in t^e g^rmir." l.M.
CopvniGHT Secured. Arranged by W.J. KIRKPATRICK.

i^r^iif*^
-r -.11

1. I'm glad that I am born to die, glo-ry hal-le hal-U • Jit - jah i )

Fromgrief and wo my soul shall fly, O glo-ry lial-le hal-le - lu-jaMy

-•-ff-t±_l Uffl » ' 1 U^B—ts h— i

v»*> i*"^*^

Chorusi.

Thro' grace I'm bound to die in th? army, And to join the blood-wash'd throng.

Bright anciels shall convey me home, &c.

Away to New .lerusalem, &c.

Chorus.—Through grace I'm bound, &c.

2. I'll praise him while he IhikIs me breath,
I hope to praise him after death;

Chorus.—Through grace I'm bound, Ac.

I h'lpe to praise him when I die,

And shout .salvation as I fly.

Chorus.—Through grace I'm bound, &c.

3. Farewell, vain world. I'm going home,
My Saviour smilt^s and bids me come,

Cfwrus.—Through grace I'm bound, «S:c.

Kind angels beckon me away,
To sing his pr;iise in endless day.

Chorus.—Through grace I'm bound, &c.

4. My brethren, will you meet me there,

And in God's kingdom h.Hve a share?
CItorus—Through grace I'm bound, Ac.

Come on. come on. my brethren dear.

We soon shall meet together there.

Chorus.—Through grace I'm bound, &c.

5. And when to that bright world T rise,

And join the anthems in the ski(>s.

Chorus.—Through grace I'm bound, Ac.
Above the rest this note shall swell,

My Jesus has done all things well.

Cliorus—Through grace I'm bound, Ac.
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[Arranged for this Work.]

"I'm gounb for % ^romis^b ^unb." c. M.
Copyright Secured. Arranged by W. J. KIRKPATRICK.

1. We're marching to tbe promised land. A land all fair and bright;

Choru*.—lm bound for the promised land, I'm bound fnr the promised land.

WJ-J

r- I "I

Come, join our hap-py pilgrim band, And seek the plains of light.

Oh I who will come and go with me ? I'm bound for the promised land.

2. The Saviour feeds his little flock

;

His jirace is richly ociven :

The living; water from the rock,
And daily bread from heaven.

Cliorus.—I'm bound for the promised land, &c.

3. To Canaan's bounds he points the way,
And guides our feet ariicht;

A cloudy pillar leads by day,
A fiery one by nipht.

Cliorus.—I'm bound for the promised land, &c.

4. "Come with us, we will do you good,"
Here is our heart and hand,

To meet you over Jordan's flood,

And share the promised land.
Chorits.—I'm bound for the promised land, ic

6. There in that land no tears are shed.
No sicrhs escape.s the heart

:

To joy's full fountain all are led,

And there they never pitrt.

Chorus.—I'm bound for the promised land, <tc.
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fArranged for this 'Work.l

€\jt Christian ^:inb." i. m.
Copyright Secured. Arranged by "W. J. KIRKPATRICK.

1. Here is a band of brethren dear, 7 fte-ionpr tothishatid, halle- lu- Jah! )

WIio live as pilgrim strangers here, Ihelong to this band, halle Iv, - jah ! )

S^=^:

vrp-f

->-fei—l^^^s-l^-" r-j^i—I—PWi »VT—'—Kiv—S-Si n -

Hal-le - lu • jah, hal-Ie • lu - jah ! I be-long to this band, hallelujah 1

2. Kini David on his throne of state

Did helonsi; to this band, hallelnjah!

And Lazarus at the rich man's srate.

Did belong to this band, hallelnjah !

Chorus.—Hallelujah, hallelujah! &c.

3. This is the way T lonp; have sotipht,

I belong to this band, hallelujah!

And mourn beca\ise I found it not,

I belons? to this band, hallelujah !

Chorus.—Hallelujah, hallelujah! &c.

4. Lo! glad I come; and thou, blest Lamb,
I belong to this band, hallelujah!

Shalt take me to thee, as I am

;

I belong to this band, hallplujah !

Chorus.—Hallelujah, hallelujah! Ac.

5. Nothing but sin have T to give.

—

I belong to this bajid, hallelujah I

Nothing but love shall I receive.

I belong to this band, hallelujah !

Chorus.—Hallelujah, hallelujah! 4c.

6. Then will T tell to sinners round,
I bf'long to this band, hallelujah!

What a dear ."avioni- T have found,

I belong to this hand, hallelujah !

C/ior«s.— Hallelujah, hallelujah! Ac.
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BARNKSTLY.

[From the " New Lute of Zion"—by permission.]

" #roit." 6 lines 7s.

I.B. WOODBURT.

I

iill
1. By thy birth and by thy tears; By thy hu - man griefs and fears :

;

By thy con - flict in the hour Of the sub - tie tempter's power ;

'

>j—r^-S—Sorts'——!•—,'*~|*~
e--t
:\m-^:

^-L^f*- -r-
-gi

-r-r—

r

n

Saviour, help me, Saviour, help me, Saviour, help me, or I die I

I I P^,. I Rrr.

^i^ 1 Y eJe^P^Be^
r-t-

By the tenderness that ^vept
O'er the errare where I.azarus slept;
By the hitter tears that flowed
Over Salem's lost ahode.

—

Faviour, look Avith pityino: eye;
Saviour, help me, or I die

!

By thy lonely hour of prayer;
By the fearful conflict there:
By thy cross and dyinor cries

;

By thy one ^reat sacrifice,

—

Saviour, look with pitying eye;
Saviour, help me, or I die

!

By thy triumph o'er the grave ;

By thy power the lost to save j

By thy high, majestic throne;
By the empire all thine own.

—

S.Hviour. look with pitying eye,

Saviour, help me, or I die!
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[Arranged for this Work.]

rc S^orb foill grobibe." lOs & lis.

Copyright Securbd.
Mhlody by S. LOVKR, Es<i.

Arranged by W. J. Kiekpatkick.

-^^^^^^^^
1. Though troubles as - sail aud dangers affright : Tho' friends should all

fail, And foes all u - nite, Yet one thing se - cures us what-

1^

i^^m^^^i^^l
fe:j^'—ff^-t- -^i rt—^r-^- -?-?-?t^t|:^^-£?^^8v^P-^^-^^^^^%*

2. The birds, -without baru or storehouse, are fed ;

From them let us learn to trust for our bread;
His saints what is fittinii shall ne'er be denif'd.

So long as 'tis written,—The Lord will provide.

3. When Satan appears to stop up our path.
And fills us with fears, we triumph by faith:

He cannot take from us (thouirh oft he has tried)

The heart-cheering promise,—The liOrd will proTide.

4. He tells us we're weak,—our hope is in vain

;

The good that we seek we ne'er shall obtain:
But when such suggestions our graces have tried.

This answers all questions,—The Lord will provide.

5. No strength of our own, nor goodness we claim :

Our trust is all thrown on Jesus's Name;
In this our strong tower for safety we hide;
The Lord is our power,—The Lord will provide.

6. When life sinks apace, and death is in view.
The word of his grace shall comfort us through:
Not fearing or doubting, with Christ on our .side,

We hope to die shoutiug,—The Lord will provide.
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[Arranged for this Work.]

^lorg I fexU #0." p. M.

CopyRiGHT Securkd. Arbansbd by W. J. KIRKPATRrCK.
~t^4^-

1. TTHExIsetout for glo - ry, I left the world behind, Determined for a

y> > ^ ^ > ^ ^ ^ 0^ ^

-K_IVJs_jS_N_jS^w 1 1^=

—
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'--^1—I '^^

—

St 1

^^:

ci - tv, That's out of sight to find, And to glo - ry I will

^::i3t±:̂ '^ ^ "^m ^^^1

^^.^-M
I

>*

And to glo-ry I will go, I'll go, I'll go, And to glo-ry I will go.

10

r-r

-jg-*-

>> ^ >*

2. I left my worMly honour,
I left my worldly fame,

I left my young companions,
And with them my good name,
And to glory I will go.

Chorus.—And to glory I will go, &c.

3. Some said I'd better tarry,

They thought I was too young,
For to prepare for dying

:

But that was all my theme,
And to glory I will go.

Chorus.—And to glory I will go, i'c.

4. Come, all my loving brethren.
And listen to my cry;

All you that are backsliders,
Must shortly beg or die,

And to glory I will go.

Chorus.—And to glory I will go, &c.
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'' He'll mmt ixli |£sus Comes." c. M.

^^m^^^^^^M
1. O LAND of rest, for thee Isigh.When will the moment come,Whnn shall I lay my

^^ipll^lgilj^_^^^g^
ar - mor by, And dwell in peace at home ?

CTiorus.—We'll wait till Je-suBcomeB.Wc'll

wait till Jesus comes, We'll wait till Jesus comes, and we'll be gathered home.

-<s>-. -m- -^-'•-i*
JtMJt. JB.

•^.^.•-*-
^:r-p-r-tf:— IE -=-»-t>-

r^-»4- |- L- :aii-^tfepiai_

1 r —

1

1 ^1 1 ^-

2. No tranquil joys on earth I know,
No peaceful sheltering dome,

This world's a wilderness of wo.
This world is not my home. (Chorus.)

3. To Jesus Christ I fled for rest

;

He made me cease to roam.
And lean for succor on his breast.

And he'd conduct me home. (CJKrrus.)

4. I should at once have quit this field,

Where foes with fury fonm ;

But ah ! my passport was not sealed,—
I could not yet po home. (Chorui.y

5. When by affliction sharply tried,

I view the irarinc tnmb ;

Althoutrh T dread death's chillin? tide,

Yet still I sin;h for home. {Chrmis.)

6. Wenry of wanderinp round and round,
This vale of sin and plooni,

I lone to quit th" nnliallowed ground.
And dwell with Christ at home. (Cfiorut.)
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[Arranged for this W'ork.l

I Moxxlit not ^ib gilfeag." 4 lines Us.

Arranged by VT. J. KIRKPATRICK.
CoPYKtGHT SeCUKKB
_ MODKRATO.

-m- -9- -m-
I

-^. .^. .^-

1. I WOULD not live al-way ; I aslj not to stav,"Where storm af-

^i-pT^-S- |-jS—S^i>-|-^—y i p—ff=f_rps.-

t—t—

r

1

dawn on tts here, Are enough for life's joys, full enough for its cheer,
know-est full well, But how much I love thee, I ne-ver can tell.

J- I

I

I ^^ ^ --. -'-^ T^ -

u» u» I—1—
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2. T would not live alway : no—welcome the tomb,
Since Jesus h.-ith lain there. T dread not its gloom :

There sweet he my rest till he hid me arise.
°

To hail him in triumph descendins; the skie.";.

ChoruR.—T love thee. I love thee. Ac.

3. Who, who would live alway. away from his God

—

Away from yon heaven, that blissful abode.
Where rivers of pleasure flow brisrht o'er the plains,
And the noontide of wlory eternally reicrns?

Ch(n-us.—I love thee. I love thee, Ac.

4. There saints of all aees in harmony meet,
Their Saviour and bretliren transported to greet;
While .-inthems of rapture unr-ensinelv roll.

And the smile of ihe Lord is the feast of the souL
Chorus.—I love thee, I love thee, Ac.
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COPYRTGHT SbCURED.
ALLEGRO.

[Arranged for this Work.)

" S^Ijc Cljiislhut g^rmg." p. M.

Arranged by W. J. KIRKPATRICK.

l/D WHEN shall I see Je - sus, And dwell with him a- bovc : O

g^jg^-
J^-r tri=^22IX

:iddd: ^Bp^^
when shall I see Je - sua, ^uuuweii witu him above ; To driuk the flowing

iilliiii^a^=te^iifi
fountain, To drink the flowing fonn-tain Of e- ver - last-ing love?

ISst*~*
.«--•-.•- -*
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If—J—)-r-l-J-J—UJ—I—I—L-l- I I I . 1-^--^—>-,-

I'm glad I'm in this ar-my ; Yes, I'mgladl'm in this ar-mv, Yo<. I'm

I I
.«. Jt. .«.

ig , , ,. ,-.--1—1—1-J , ,
_ r-. , , ,-r

^—»-*-•»-•4-»—*-^ -*-F*'-•-(—^- -—1-H '

I * *-* * P

glad I'm in this ar-my, And I'll battle for the Lord, I'm glad I'm in this

:Si 'Oil
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::i=n=tzt

army, Yes, I'm glad I'm in this army,And I'll battle for the Lord.

«-l—
l_r|—

_|
—r<s^rp_n_

10*

"^hsn shall T he delivered,

From this Tain world of sin,

And with my Messed Jesus
Drink endless pleasures in ?

Chorus.—I'm glad I'm in this army, Ac.

. But now I am a soldier.

My captain's irone hefore,
He's eriven me my orders.

And tells me not to fear; {Chorus.)
And if T boM .mt faithful,

A crown of life he'll eive.

And all his valiant soldiers,

Eternal life shall have.
Chorus.—I'm glad I'm in this army, Ac.

, Through grace I am determined
To conquer, thouarh I die,

And then away to .Tesus

On wings of love I fly ; {Chorus.)
Farewell to sin and sorrovr,

I bid them all adieu.
And you, my friends, prove faithful,

And on your way pursue.
Cliorus.—I'm glad I'm in this army, Ac.

. And if you meet with troubles,
And trials on your way.

Then cast your care on .Tesus,

And don't forget to pray. {Cliorus.)

Gird on the heavenlj' armor
Of faith, and hope, and love.

And when your race is ended,
You'll reign with him above.

Chm-us.—I'm glad I'm in this army, Ac.

, do not he discouraged.
For .Tesus is your fiiend.

And if you lack for knowledge.
He'll not refuse to lend : {Cliorus.)

Neither will he upbraid you,
Though often you request

;

He'll give you grace to copqiier.

And t.'ike you home to rest.

Chorus.—I'm glad I'm in this army, Ac.
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[Published by permission of Fieth, Pond & Co. N. Y., who have the Copyright.]

"§]^\ \^m I'm ^aiJ rnxH ^arg." p.m.

Words by Rkv. W. KENNEY. Masic BY S. C. POSTER.

m^^^^^mm.
1. Oh 1 here I'uisadand wea-ry — far, far from home, My path is loue and

E.«53.^?«=|S=i^T«=i::5:SrFmtz^
-I

H

I

drea-ry — a pilcrim here I roam; But 'tis my Saviour calls—and it

ei:
s^%=^

-1

—
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r-ii-t~r
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makes my heart re - joice, As I catch the soft - est whis-per of th.it

'i^^ rt=t ^~ii^
5*^

*^ dear fa-mi-liar voice ; Breathing music oa my ear—sounding sweetly thro' the>ice ; Breathing

:^->-U--^-!r.mw^m^^^
5=5

gloom. Oh ! it bids the wea-rr pil - grim — welcome, welcome home.

-I r 1—I—I-
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2. Oh! how I Ion? to prreet thfm—the friends pone before;
Soon, soon I'll ro to meet them on Canaan's happy shore'
They watrh me as I come, and I hear their blissful sonc,

'

As they in thrilling numbers still thej )vous notes prolo'n"--
Makins; musin to my ear, sounding; sweetly through the kIooid —
Oh I they bid the weary pilgrim—welcome, welcome home. '

3. What though the days he dreary, and long be my stay —
Thoufrh still my soul be weary, and pant to soar awny'-
I wait my Saviour's call, for it soon will greet my ear

'

Then I'll join my friends and i<indred. who no lono-cr suffer here-
For I hear their joyous song sounding sweetly throivzh the gloom —
Oh! it bids the weary pilgrim—wek-ome. welcome home.

[Entered according to Act of Congress, in the year 1859, by A. S. Jknks, in the Clerk's
Office of the District Court for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania.]

^ct US UMk ill fljt ^igbt." p.m.

1. Children of the heav'nly King, /« ffte light, in the light, As -we. jonrney

Choruf!i.

^^^m^m^i^^i
let us sing, In the light of God. Lit

^ !-

in the light, In th

-m. ^.
light, -VTalk in the light, In the licht of God.
-4=^ ^=2. .m. ^.

1 I I

Sing our Snvinur's worthy praise. &c.
Glorious in his worlds and ways, &c. (Cliortts.)

2. We are travelling home to God
In the way our fathers trod : (Clionis.)
They ,ire h.ippy now. and we
Soon their happiness shall see. (Chorus.)
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(Published by permission of Firth, Pond & Co., N. Y., who hare the Copyright.]

'*^op£ on, ^rtss on, €ber ^ingtitg." p.m.

VToRDS BY Rev. W. KRXNEY.
Mfsic BY S. C. FOSTKR.

Arranged by W. J. Kip.khatrick.

1. Murmur not, my soul, tho' iu sorrow,Thou dost count the weary,weary dnys ;

If it now be dark, yet the morrow Dawning brightly will cheer thee with it.sruys.

B.C. Ev-er to his cross firmly climbing, Till it bear thee unto thy rest a-bove.

:eit?

to k k

D.r.75:

ng, Ev-er hapHopeon, pres.«on,eversing-ing, Ev-er happv in a Saviour's love;

.^.,—i^-i^-H-^ ^ ;^
^ "^ V—"-

2. Murmur not, my soul, thouph the flowers,

Bloomiiip; here, shall surely fade away;
Jesus says, Haste thee to those bower.s.

Where the roses of pleasure ne'er deray.

Cliorus.— Hope on, press on, ever singing, Ac.

3. Murmur not, my soul, thoush in sadness
Thou shalt linj^er awhile here hclow:

Ere lonn; thou shalt rest thee with cladness.

Where the streams of pure joy will ever flow.

Chorus.—Hope on, press on, ever singinp, Ac.

4. Murmur not, f>r .Tesus has.lold thee.

There are mansions prepared for thee there;

Where the arms of love shall enfold thee,

And his irlory fnrever thon shalt share.

Chorus.—Hope on, press on, ever singinp, Ac.

[Entered aceordini; to Act of Congress, in the year 1859, by A. S. Jknks, in the Clerk's

Office or the District Court Tor tho Kastera District of Pcau.iylTUQia.]
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[Arranged for this 'VTorkO

" ^^t Cljnsliau's §ong." p. m.

Copyright Secured. Aruanged by TV. J. KIRKP.VTRICK.

brethren, I have found A land which doth uboundVith food as sweet as manna, )

The morel eat I find. The more I am inclined To shout and sing hosanna. )

. And as we march along,'We'l! sing the Christian's sung.Ve hope to live forever

I
FI.SE

'T^rr I—r-'r^-' -^"i
—^—"->'-r-r

Choru.,
, , -^__^ ^^ __j_

My soul dofh long to go."Where it shall fully know, The beauties of my Saviour.

v^rt-"-

2. What must the fountain be.

From whifh jrrace flow.s .«o free.

It yields both peace ard pleasure;

There's no terrestri.il bliss

Conid ever equal this.

A foretaste of my i^aviour.

Clioi-KS.—My soul doth long to go, &c.

3. Perhaps you think I'm wild
And simple as a child ;

I am a child of pilory.

My .ioy is from above.

Mv heart is filled with love,

I lone to tell the story.

CJiorus.—My soul doth long to go, &c.

4. Now. brethren, can you say,

That you are on your way

—

Are on your way to ^lory?

I care not for your name;
Religion is the same:
Come tell the pieasinq: story.

Chorux.—My soul doth long to go, Ac.

6. My soul doth sit and sing.

And practices her wing,
.And contemplates the hour,

When tbe mt^ssentrer shall say.

Come quit this house of clav.

And with bri'.'ht angels tower.

Chorus.—My soul doth long to go, Ac.
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[Arranged for this Work.]

^m, mg ^oul, mxis %txdc^ Ibn Wngs." 7s& Bs.

COPYBIOHT SeCUKBD. As SUNG BY Rev. T. W. MACLARY.

-m- -m- ^ I I
II

1. Risk my soul, auf .^tch thy wings, Thy bet - ter por - tion trace;

Rise from tran-si - to - ry tilings, To heav'n, thy na - tive place.

D.C. Rise, my soul, and haste a-way, To seats pre - pared a - bove.

w^^m
-^—N-

5un and moon and stars de-cay, Time will soon this earth re-move.

.DC.

_a_ ^_ -. ——j^v- -» *-• »-F-*—

2. Kivers to the ocean run,
Nor staj' in all their course;

Fire, ascvndinu:, .seek.s the sun ;

Both speed them to their source :

Thus a soul new-horn of God,
Pants to view his j!;lorious face,

Upward tends to his abode,
To rest in his eni brace.

3. Fly my riohes, flj' my cares,

While I that course e.xplore :

Flatterinp; world, with all your snares.
Solicit me no more.

Pilgrims fix not here their home.
Strangers tarry but a nifiht

:

When the last dear morn shall come,
We'll rise to glorious light.

4. Cease, ye pilgrims, cease to mourn

—

Press onward to the prize ;

Sooji the S.Hvinur will rettirn.

Triumphant through the skies;
Yet a season, and yon know
Happy entrani-e will he given,

All your sorrows left IipIow.

And earth exchanged for heaven.
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[Arranged for this 'Vrork.]

''
liock of giges, d^kft for Pe." e lines Ts.

Copyright Secured.
As SUNG BY Rkv. T. at. MACLARY,

Arranged by W. J. Kirkpatrick.

g-zg-S=miiii^-p
1. Rock of a - ges, cleft for me, Let me hide my-self in thee;
2. Could my tears for-ev-er flow,— Could my zeal no lan-guor know,-

ei:^S=Srr:ozq-! ;ffL_*_w^m^^m'^^^m
iS^i^SiST^ili

Let the wa - ter and the blood. i''rom thy wounded side which flow'd,

These for sin could not a - tone. Thou must save, and thou a - lone:

a=
f=s ;-,-n-«^^=V^—^^•-^-

5ii^i=ji^jii-gi

Be of sin the dou-ble cure,— Save from wrath and make me pure.

In my hand no price I bring ; Sim-ply to the cross I cling.

±^--

:B ^ :^t
I—I—

t :-^t^

5E
4—U4

Be of

In my hand no price I

#i^ is-- p^Si
the dou-ble cure,— Save from wrath and make me pure,

brine; Sim-ply to the cross I cling.

n-":^
3. While I draw this fleeting breath.
When my eyes shall close in death,
When T rise to worlds unknown,
And behold thee on thy throne,

—

Rock of apes, clefi for me.
Let me hide mvself in thee.
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[Arranged for this 'Work.]

CoPYRIfiSTT S>^CVRED,
MODKUATO

Ariuxged bv W. J. KIRKPATRICK.

1. By faith I view my Sa-viour dv-inc On the tree, on the tree; >

To cv' - ry na - tion he is cry-ing, Look to me, look to me;)

wMm^^^^mw

He bids the guilty now dr near. Re-pent, believe, dismiss their

^ , N

^ ^ I L* I
I r *

fear ; Hark I hark ! what prenious words I hear, Mercy's free, mercy s free I

^"2 .«. .«_

2. Did Christ, when I was sin pursuing,
Pity 'me. pity ihp?

And did he snatcli my soul from ruin?

Can it he. fan it he?

Oh, yes! he did salvation hrinjr

—

lie is ray Prophet. Priest and King—
And now my happy .soul can sing,

Mercy's free, mercy's free!

3. Jesua, the mitrhty Ood, hath spoken
Peace to me. peace to me;

Now all my chains of sin are hroken,
t am free. I atn free

:

Soon as I in his name helieved,

The TIolv Spirit I recpived.

And Ohiist from d-^ath my soul retrfeved;

Mercy's free, mercy's free!
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L Jesus my weary soul refreshes :

Mercy's free, mercy's free !

And every moment Christ is precious
Unto me. unto me:

None can descrilie the hliss I prove,
While through this wilderness I rove-
All may enjoy the Saviour's love;

Mercy's free, mercy's free!

I. This precious truth, ye sinners, hear it

:

Mercy's free, mercy's free!

Ye ministers of God, declare it

:

Mercy's free, mercy's free!

Visit the heathen's dark abode,
Proclaim to all the love of God,
And spread the glorious news abroad,

Mercy's free, mercy's free

!

Long as I live I'll still be crying,
Mercy's free, mercy's free !

And this shall be my theme when dying,
Mercy's free, mercy's free

!

And when the vale of death I've passed.
When lodged above the stormy blast,

I'll sing, while endless ages last,

Mercy's free, mercy's free!

€SSC^." 8 lines 7s.

l^^^ippfc^S^^EEiEil
Jk - scs, lov - er of my soul, Let- me to thy bo - som fly;

Wliile the near - er -wa - ters roll, VThile the tempest still l"? high II
re-ceive my soul at last.

FINK.
m -m- ^ /^ ^?^

=s-^^^^^=z^^i^^Eg:3Si^^=i^T[
Hide me, O my Sa-viour, hide, Till the storm of life is
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[Arranged for thia Work.]

^olbicrs of tl^z lubilee." p. M

I 1 J I

CopYnioHT Skcurkd.

-JV_|.

1. I LOVE this pure re - li - gion, Sol • diers of the Ju - bi - lee

;

USE?
s: t—I-

ft?=j3q3^'=J=i=JxJMi3Tsb:^d--gg lilt'
ZZZ^l

^m^
1 love this pure re - li - gion, Sol - diers of the crosg.

Ohoros.
tt Jf 1 1 1 1 1 > 1 N

#«^ ::ir:J^iti«
~"5~M^ 35£i-55E^EgEi|

1
Re- mem-ber me while toil - iag here. SoI-dier3of the

1 - -

Ju-bi-lee;

' '^-j—4,^tC-Usj^^?4=Has^$^t^=^y

J N-?ay

Re-mem-ber me while toil - ing here, Sol - diers of the cross.

^SS^ jei

I

2. Oh! do not be discouraged, Ac.

3. Farewell to sin and sorrow, Ac.

4. I'm glad I'm in this army, &c.

6. I'll meet you in the kingdom, Ac,

6. I bare Kome friends in glory, Ac.
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[Arranged for this Work.l

123

*'gnxtb3tll ntg Robing ^frunbs, ^l^arcbtll !
" i. m.

Copyright Skcurkd. Arraxgkd by W. J. KIRKPATEICK.

I

-
1 ' r II

1. Fakewkll, dear friends, I must be gone, I have no home or stay -with you
;

)

I'll take my staff and tra-vel on, Till I a bet - ter eountry view. )

Mr4-Ht-r r^r—

r

-^—^—iw—

1

i ^^i^B^i
f
^ V^S^jT

1

Fare - well, fare - well, fare • well, My loving friends, farewell

!

2. Farewell, my friends, time rolls along,
Nor waits for mortal cares or bliss;

I leave j-ou here and travel on,
Till I arrive where Jesus is.

Chorus.—Farewell, farewell, farewell, &c.

3. Farewell, my brethren in the Lord.
To you I'm bound in cords of love;

Yet we believe his srracifius word,
That soon we all shall meet above.

Chorus.—Farewell, farewell, farewell, &c.

4. Farewell, old soldiers of the cross.

You've stru22led long and hard for heaven,
You've counted all thinps here but dross.

Fight on, the crown shall soon be given.
CAoriw.—Fight, fisht on. fight on,

The crown shall soon be given.

6. Farewell, poor, careless sinners, too,

It grieves my heart to leave you here;
Eternal vengeance waits for you ;

Oh turn, and find salvation near
Chorus.—Oh turn, oh turn, oh turn,

And find salvation near.
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[Arranged for this Work.]

'*
f allclujal] to |esus!" p.m.

m
CopYBiGHT Secured.

illi
1. Whkn the last trumpet's sound sliakes the earth all a-round,When the

saints shall arise, and ascend to the skies, Thereto praise Him who died,With his

+*h-*«*-J—**-#•-

^ ^

glo - ri-ous bride. And to praise him for-ev • er by Im-man - u - el's side-

I ^ i** k U ^ k

Chorus.
, N ^ r^ ^ w , K. w

i^3^: ^
Hal • le - la - jah to Je - sus, a - gain and a - gain, We will

fe^n^^t
i* > ' —**^^5c ^ d*=^:

> >

.^_^_^-f^ S
I -it- -m- -m-m- -»-m-

praise him for - ev - er, Amen and Amen To the Lamb that was slain, and that

r rr 1 >*-
r-k-tf-t-kk
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-I—^ N I

liv • eth a-galn, Hal-le - lu -jah, halle- lu - jah for-ev - er he reigns.

^ ^ -m- -^'-»- m _ S^ m m ^ ^' m ^
tf^.—

*

—mz:m::S~m=-m (
I

I ^-i:J?=?-Zi~-r--|-S—S-"^5:^S^

k ^ i*" u»

2. There the patriarchs all,

And prophets great and small.

In one company join, singinpr praises divine,
To the Lamb that was slain,

But from death rose again,

And ascended to heaven in triumph to reign.

Chorus.—Hallelujah to Jesus, again and again, &c.

3. The apostolic hand.
With their uplifted hands,

Give to Jesus the praise, salvation by grace;
While the martyrs that hied.

Shall have crowns on their heads,
And from glory to glory, by .Tesus be led.

Chorus.—Hallelujah to Jesus, again and again, &e.

4. There a Wesley doth stand,
In the midst of his band.

With his bright shinine face, praising God for free grace,
While a Fletcher unites
With the old Israelites.

Giving glory to Jesus in rapturous delight.
Chorus.—Hallelujah to Jesus, again and again, &e.

5. Now arrayed all in white.
Saints and angels unite.

And in ecstasy gaze on the Ancient of Days;
In melodious lays,

All their voices they raise.

And all heaven is filled with Immanuel's praise.
Chorus.—Hallelujah to Jesus, again and again, &c.

6. Now redemption they sing.
To their glorious Kiiie.

All their voices they raise, while the angels sing bass!
How it rolls o'er the plains,
In what glorious strains.

Hallelujah to .Tpsu"! ! forever he reigns.

Chorus.—Hallelujah to Jesus, again and again, &c.

11*
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[Arranged for this Work.l

"Come m Satclcome, €onxz hx Witkomt.'* p. m.

Copyright Secured. Arrangeb by W. J. KIRKPATKICK.

1. Oh, come, siuners, come to the Saviour to-day, Come, for all things are

'-^^^mm

.^ m--m m-m^miM.

i^aig^lilsl
I 1 1 T

4-l-4v>,

ttttst

4-4-A 4-4-4-(._L. —I—I

—

Ph-s^^-^-^—I

—

r,-
! J J 1

-^-

welcome,welcome,welcome, welcome,
Come in welcome to Jesus, nor longer de - lay.

''^k^k'^k

2. lie inTites you to rome. to his words attend.

He calls you in love, he's the sinner's best friend.

Choi'us—Come in welcooie, come in welcome, i'c.

3. He died that the souls of the sinners mipht live,

He lives now in Rlory their prayers to receive.

Chorus.—Come in welcome, come in welcome, Ac.

4. The Spirit says. Come! his jrontle voice hear.

To-day pray for panlon while .Tesus is near.

Chorus.—Comid in welcome, come in welcome, Ac.
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[Arranged for this Work.]

" ^^ I fcabeit, Biuret f tabcit !"
c. M.

1. How hap-py ev' - ry child of grace.Who knows his sins for - given !

-IS N_| ^4S,

Thisearth, he cries, is not my phice, I seek my place in
D.C. How I long to be there in its glo-ries to sharc.And tolean on Je -sua'

• ,-*_«J!^*_i*_

<jf ^~~^

-•

—

m •_

m
, 1 PmE. Chornn. i

s=s=
breast. 5

Oh I hea- ^o sweet heaven! Oh! heaven of the blest

;

^ FiKK. ^ ^ ^ \ I D.c.-Sf;

:^^^F
tzii:
•ts> »-

t

—

i"-^

2. A country far from mortal sight,
Yet, oh ! hy faith I see ;

The land of rest, the .saints' delight,

—

The heaven prepared for me.
CJim-us.—Oh ! heaven, sweet heaven, &c.

3. Oh ! what a blessed hope is ours

!

While here on earth we stay;
We more than taste the heavenly powers,
And antedate that day.

Chorus.—Oh! heaven, sweet heaven, Ac,

4. We feel the resurrection near.

—

Our life in Christ concealed,

—

And with his glorions presence here
Our earthen vessels filled.

Chorus.—Oh ! heaven, sweet heaven, ke.
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[Published by permisglon of O. E. Blxkk, Phila.]

^\^txt is a ^anir of ^Icasuw." p. m.

Copy EIGHT Skcitrrd.

1. Thivre is a land of pleasure, Where streams ofjoy for • ev - er roll

;

'Tis there I have my trea-sure.And there I hope to land my soul:

D.C. But since my Saviour found me, A light has shone a - long mv wav.

8- '^- ' —
;?s^

E^-r-r

Long darkness dwelt a-round me,With scarcely once a cheer-ing rav ;

^ii?^^: :»=i=|«:
r-r 1 I ^ '

2. I'm on my way to Canaan,
Still sjuided by my Saviour's hand;

Oh. come along, poor sinner.
And see ImmanuBl's happy land!

To all that stay behind me,
I bid a lonjr. a last farewell

!

Oh come, or you'll repent it

When you shall reach the gates of hell I

The vale of tears surrounds me,
And .Jordan's current rolls before:

Oh. how I stand and tremble.
To hear the dismal wat*>rs roar!

Whose hand sh;»ll then support me.
And keep my soul from sinking there;

From sinkiiiij down to darkness.
The doleful regions of despair 7
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4. Tbe waves shall not afTrijrht me,
Althouirh they're deeper than the grave,

If Jesus will stand liy me,
I'll calmly ride on Jordan's wave.

His word hath cheered the ocean,

His lamp hath calmed the gloomy vale;
Oh. may this friend he with me.
When through the gates of death I sail

!

5. Then come, thou king of terrors,

And with thy we? ions lay me low I

I soon shall reach that region
Where everlasting pleasures flow.

Now, Christians. I must le.ave J'ou,

A few more days to suffer here

;

Through grace I soon shall meet you

:

My soul exults—I'm almost there.

6. Soon the archangel's trumpet
Shall shake the glohe from pole to pole,

And all the wheels of nature
Shall in a moment cease to roll

:

Then shall I see my Saviour,

With shining ranks of angels, come
To execute his vengeance,
And take his ransomed people home.

[Arranged for this Work.]

" fe foas ioitnb moxt^^u J" ^- M.

Copyright Skcured.

i^s^ipl
I > 'I

Oh ! the bleeding Lamb, Oh ! the bleeding Lamb,Oh ! the bloedine Lamh,
He was found worthy.

Arise, ye needy.—he'll relieve:

—

ITe wasfoiivd %vm-thy
,

Arise, ye guilty.—he'll forgive.

—

TJr vxisf'mnd tvm-tfiy.

chorus.—Oh ! the bleeding Lamb, &c.
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[Atranged for this Work.!

e ^oit 0f pan lljejT gib §etmg." P. M.
As 8UNO BV Rkv. T. W. MAOLARY.

Arranged by W. J. Kirkpatkiok.Copyright Sbcured

I. The Son of Man they did betray, He was condemn'd and led a-way.

fe4

Think, my soul, on that^dread day : Look on Mount Cal-va - ry.

Be - hold him, lamb-like, led along, Surrounded by a wicked throng, Ac-
S^^

Sg4>8^>.-^

-rv

^H^^^4-fM^

sed by each lying tongue,And then the Lamb of God they hung.
Upon the shameful tree.

2. 'TwHR thus the glorious sufferer stood,

"With hiinds and feet nailed to the wood;
From every wound h stream of blood

Came flowing down amain.
His bitter i<roans all nature shook,

And at his voice the rocks were broke.

The sleepinc sai?itR their irraves forsook.

While spiteful .lews amund them mocked,
And scoITed at his paia.
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3. Now hung beneath the earth and skies,

Behold! in agony he dies!

sinners, hear his mournful cries,

Come see his torturing pain.

The mourning sun withdrew his light,

Blushed and refused to view the sight:

The azure clothed in robes of night.

All nature mourned and stood affright,

When Christ the Lord was slain.

4. Hark! men and angels, hear the Son !

He cries for help, but rh ! there's none,
He treads the vine press all alone;

His garments stained with blood.

In lamentations hear him cry :

" EU'i. lama sabacthani !"

Though death may close his languid eye,

He soon will mount the upper sky,

The conquering Son of God.

5. The Jews and l^omans in a band,
With hearts like steel around him stand,

And mocking say. " Come save the land.
Come try yourself to free."

A soldier pierced him when he died ;

Then healing streams came from his side;

And thus my Lord was crucified;

Stern justice then was satisfied,

Sinners, for you and me.

6. Behold! he mounts the throne of state.

He fills the mediatorial seat.

While millions bowing at his feet.

With loud hosannas tell

:

Though he endured exquisite pains,
He led the monster death in chains;
Ye seraphs raise your highest strainfs;

With music fill bright Eden's plains;
He conquered death and hell.

7. 'Tis done ! the dreadful debt is paid,

The great atonement now is made;
Sinners, on him your guilt was laid,

For you he spilt his blood »

For you his tender soul did move,
For you he left the courts above,

That you the length and breadth might prove,
And heishth and depth of perfect love,

In Christ your smiling God.

8. All glory be to God on high,
Who reigns enthroned above the sky,
Who sent his Son to bleed and die,

Glory to him be priven
;

While heaven above his praise resounds,
Zion sing—his grace abounds,

Jn hopes to shoiit eternal rounds.
In flaming love that knows no bounds,
When swallowed up in heaven.
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[Composed for this Work.!

'* gi,rnon." s. M.
Copyright Secured. Composed by W. J. KIRKPATRICK.

iilgi^iSiii^^-^iSiP^i
1. Come, ye that love the Lortl,Aiid let your joy known ; Join in a song with

^m^^^^^^
sweet accord.While ye surround the throne,

Join iu a song with sweet accord, 'VThile ye, &c.

rrr
Let those refuse to sinjr

Who never knew our God,
But servants of the he^ivenly King
May speak their joys abroad. _

The God that rules on hiirh,

That all the earth surveys,
That rides upon the stormy sky,

And calms the roaring seas;

This awful God is ours.

Our Father and our Love

;

He will send down his heavenly powers,
To carry us above.

There we shall see his face,

And never, never sin
;

There, from the rivers of his grace,

Drink endless pleasures in.

Yea, and before we rise

To t^iat immortal state.

The thou;;hts of such amazing bliss

Should constant joys create.

The men of grace have found
Glory begun below

;

Celestial fruit on earthly ground
From faith and hope may grow.

"The hill of Zion yields
A thousand sacred sweets.

Before we reach the heavenly fields.

Or walk the golden streets."

Then let our songs abound,
And every tear be dry ;

We're marching throuirh Immanuel's ground,
To fairer worlds on high.
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Copyright Skcured.

lisH^

[Composed for this "Work.]

JlalMna. 886, 886.

Composed by VT. J. KIRKPATRICK.

^=;^c!^=s^

^^^^^^t-i^^^^^^m^m^^^^^^s:
1. WHr-N thou my righteous Judge shall cotoe To take thy ransomed people

:E£':2; -1—r-^4:

(=2-rl«-

tedaiiazfc

^^E
Jvi lZ..

borne, Sh^ ^raong them stand 7 Shall such a n-orthless •norm as I,

Who sometimes am a-fraid to die,

ui-r-r

Be found at thy right hand

ibz
-I
—^-t—

r

12

2. I love to meet thy people no-w,

Before, thy feet with them to bow
Though vile.st of them all

;

But. can I bear the piercino; thought?
AVhat if my name .'should be left out,

When thou for them shalt call ?

3. Lord, pr vent it by thy grace,

Be thou my only hiding-place,
In this, th' accepted day :

Thy pardoning voice oh ! let me hear,
To still my unbelieving fear,

Nor let ue fall, I pray.

4. Among thy saints let me be found.
Whene'er th' arrbangel's trump shall .sound,

To see thy smiling face ;

There loud among the rest I'll sing,

While heaven's re.soundintr man.sions ring
With shouts of sovereign grace.
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[Arranged for this Work.]

#1^ ! ^ofo Cljarming; is tin gabiaut §mx)i l" p. M.

Copyright Securkd.
As suNO BY Rgv. T. W. MACLART.

Arranged by W. J. Kirkpateick.

I. Oh I how charming, oh I how charming, Is the radiant band
Of music, music, music,music,

Oh ! how charming is the radiant band of

^ ^>'C'

:ff_-f?i :ff-_«.

j«=*:

:^i5ir:

-m- -« -9- -9- -9- -»- -t»- -^ -»- ^- -^r- -9- -m- -^ »- -m-

An-go-lic ar-mies tune their harps, An-ge-lio ar-mies tune their harps

Enraptured spirits play their parts, Angelic armies tune their harps :l

k !«• k k k ii' k

r-r-^
2. Oabriel descending, flahriel desc^ndincr,

Brinirs the joyful news, oh joyful, joyful, joyful. jo)-ful

!

Brings the jovful news of our Redeemer's birth,

The ereat Messinh'.s come to earth
;

Good-will to men I now proclnim,

Good-will to men I now proclaim,
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The SaTiour's born in Bethlehem,
Good-will to men I now proclaim.

Shout ! shout 1 shout ! the King of glory's come to reign

!

8. See his star arising, see his star arising!

In the pastern sky, now risinsr. risinfr. rising, rising,

See his star arising in the eastern sky,

The day-sprinii opening trom on high,

The types and shadows flee away,
The types and shadows flee away
And now begins the gospel day,

The types and shadows flee away.
Shout ! shout ! shout ! the King of glory's come to reign 1

4. Shepherds adore him, wise men have found him,
Glory be to God, oh glory, glory, glory, glory !

Wise men have found him by the rising star.

And come to worship from afar.

Their golden gifts they now present.
Their golden gifts they now present,

And spines of tlie sweetest scent.

Their golden gifts they now present.
Shout! shout! shout! the King of glory's come to reign

!

5. Jews and Gentiles join in concert,

To praise their infant King, oh praise him, praise him, praise
him. praise him,

Jews and Gentiles praise their infant King,
And loud Ilosannahs sweetly sing;

With Gabriel and the shining host,

With Gabriel and the shining host.

Praise Father, Son. and Holy Ghost,
YTith Gabriel and the shining host,

Shout ! shout ! shout ! the King of glory's come to reign!

6. I am happy, I am happy,
Glory be to God. oh glory, glory, glory, glory

!

I am happy, glory be to God

!

My soul's on flame for the realms above:
I feel the bliss his wounds impart,
I feel the bliss his wounds impart,
I feel my Saviour in my heart,

I feel the bliss his wounds impart.
Shout ! shout ! shout ! the King of glory's come to reign t

7. Reign, reign, sweet Jesus, reign within and around us,
By the Holy Spirit, holy, holy, holy, holy!
By the Holy Spirit keep us in the way.
That we may shout as we sing and pray

:

With all the saints that have gone home,
With all the saints that have gone home.
Unite to sing redeeming love.

With all the saints that have gone home.
Shout! shout! shout! to sing hallelujahs round the throne.
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[Words from " Revival Melodies," by permission.]

*%\}zxz IB g£st for t^c ^nuiT." 8s & 7s.

Copyright Secohed. AunANGED by W. J. KIRKPATRICK.

4—I-

:3=i:

1. I.N the Cbristian's hen. ,/n glo-ry, There re-mains a land of rest,

-«- -•- -»- -m- -m- -»•--<•- -(5i-' -m- -m- -m- -^s-

;—I- j—1—I.

:gzi
lina^i

There my Saviour's gone before me, To ful - fill my soul's re - quest.

Chorufi.

There is rest for the wea-ry. There is rest for the wea-ry. There is

On the other side of Jor-dan, In the sweet fields of E - den. Where the

Sii§^
-I—I-

rest for the wea - ry And I'll rest

tree of life is bloom • ing, And I'll rest

there

there

too.

too.

2. He is fitting up my mansion,
Which Htern.allv shall st.ind;

For my stay sh.ill not he transient,

In that holy, happy land.

Chorus.—There is rest for the weary, &c
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8. Pain or sickness ne'er shall enter,
Grief nor wo my lot shall share

;

But in that celestial centre.
I a crown of life shall wear.

Chorus—There is rest for the weary, Aa
4. Death itself .shall then be vanquished.

And his sting shall be withdrawn
;

Shout for priadiiess, ye ransomed 1

Hail with joy the rising morn.
Chorus.—There is rest for the weary, Ac.

5. Sing, oh sing, ve heirs of glory,
Shout your tiiuniph as you go:

Zion's gates will opm for you.
You shall find an entrance through.

C/io?-Ms.—There is rest for the'^weary, &c.

" mtil all ^ing ^lorg, §Iorg !"
c

^
CJ^

• ' ^- -|*- -•-
I

1. There is a land of pure de-light.Where saiats immortal reign.
CftcWith the land in view, we'll journey on, And tell the pleasing sto - ry ;

• fi - niteday ex-cludes the night,And plea.«ures ua-uia,

when we reach our Father's house, We'll all sing glo - ry

,

pain,

glo ' ry I

?=«:Hilgift^^S

12*

2. There everlasting spring abides,
And never withering flowers

;

Death, like a narrow sea, divides.
This heavenly land from ours. (Chorus.)

3. Sweet fields beyond the swelling flood
Stand dressed in living green

;

So to the Jews old Can.ian stood,
While Jordan rolled between. (Chorv^.)

4. Could we but climb where IMoses stood,
And view the landscape o'er.

Not Jordan's stream, nor death's cold flood,
Should fright us from the Bhore. (Chorus.)
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[Arranged for this Work.]

"3^ UHgrim anb e stranger fere/' i. M.

Copyright Secuskd.

fiE«^^£^Eg-ite^i?

Aruanoed by "W. J. KIRKPATRICK.
4-4

t-%-9^

A PILGRIM aud a stranger 1

S^sS^fS^sn^
«=fct=t

, hap-pv,

S^^^
py, I seek the home to

Chorus.

pilgrims dear, hap-py in the Lord.
CAorus.—Then we'll ocoss the river of Jor - dan,

SSe^
^«-(2_^-5-^--p--^-f:

t—r-r-r

-M-J-4-

n
hap - py, happy, We'll cross the river of Jor-dan, hap-py in the Lord.

1 1 i*-fy
:t:^

-t^-»'-i»'-

r-r

2. I leave the world and Fin behind, happy. happ.y,

That better home in heavon to find, happy in the Lord; (Cliorm.)
Fair lands are here, and houses fair, happy, happy.
But fairer i.s my home up there, happy ir the Lord. (CJiorus.)

8. When death shall come, my soul shall fly, happy, happy,
On wings of anjrols throuirh the sky. happy in the Lord; (Cho.)

What though I weep a while below, happy, happy,
In heaven my tears will cease to flow, happy in the Lord. (Cho.)

4. In that fair clime of endless day, happy, happy.
The ]jord .shall wipe all t<^ars away, happy in the Lord ; (Cho.)

To living founts, throuirh verdant meads, happy, happy,
The Lamb his ransomed followers leads, happy in the Lord. {C?iO.)

5. The fruits and flowers of Paradise, happy, happy.
In plenteous showers round them rise, happy in the Lord; (Cho.)

No death shall visit them a^ain. happy, happy.
No sickness there, no touch of pain, happy in the I^ord. (Cho.)

6. Farewell ! vain world, I'm poinjr home, liappy. happy.
My Saviour smiles and bids me conif, happy in the Lord; (Cho.)

No mourning there, no funeral clooin. h.Tppy. happy.
But health and youth for ever bloom, happy iu the Lord. (Cho.)
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[Arranged for this TVork.]

^oxdvistt of 6ublESS Sliss." lis & I2g.

Copyright Skcueed. Aeeanged by JOSIAH LO'WE.

{-1

-W>- -•- -•'- -9- -W- ^s^^ -9-t^ -tf-

1. My God I am thiue ; what a comfort di - vine! What a bless-ing to

Chorus. Press forward. press forward, keep the prize in view,There a crown of bright

±^it:̂E^^^Si

I—t—

r

«=!»:z!»:^^m

m N-^

^UlsiS^
glo

mine ! In the hea - ven - ly Lamb,know that my Je - sus is

is wait - ing for you, Is wait - ing for you,

m :S=S= -^cg;*=^ iSzSzpSzri1^3
tr-r

thrice hap-py I am. And my heart doth rejoice at the sound of his name,

is waiting for you,There a crown of bright glory is waiting for you.

m^^^^^T^^^̂ m$ -.^-w.

r-t—r

True pleasures ahound in the rapturous sound,
And whoever hath found it. hath Paradise found,
My Redeemer to know, to feel his hlood flow,

This is life everlasting—'tis heaven below.
Chorus.—Press forward, press forward, Ac.

Yet onward T hast* if) the heavenly feast

:

That indeed is the fulness, but this is the taste;
And this I shall prove, till with joy I remove
To the heaven of heavens in .lesus's love.

Clutrus.—Press forward, press forward, &c.
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[Arranged for this Work.]

" gt Mmx^, Icabg ITabtn ^ouls." c. M. Double.

Copyright Secured.

i

As suNo BY Rkv. T. vr. MAGLARY.
Arranged by W. J. Kirkpatkick.

1. Yb wea - ry. hea - vy la - den souls, Who are op-pres-s-ed sore;

Ye trav'lers thro' this -wil-der- ness, To Canaan's peace • ful shore

^iJCp 1—t—

r

<=--.

.N-

Through ohllUag winds and beating rainiThrough ohilliag winds and beating rains, The wa • ters deep and cold,

:;,—^__«gr.z^rp:

And en - e - mles surrounding you, Tak(And en - e - mles surrounding you. Take courage and be bold.

^A^^^m^mm1—

r

2. Though storm R and hurricanee arise,

The de.sert .ill around.
And fiery serpents oft appear,
Through the enchanted ground ;

Dark ni'.chts, and oliHid>;. and gloomy fears,

And dragons often roar ;

But while the gospel trutnp we hear,

We'll press for Cauaau's shore.
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3. We're often like the lonesome dore,
Who mourns her absent mate,

From hill to hill, from vale to vale,

Her sorrows to rt-late.

But Canaan's land is just before,

Sweet spriii.ir is comiuj^ on;
A few more bt-atiuij: winds and rains,

And winter will be gone.

4. Sometimes, like mountains to the sky,
Black Jordan's billows roar:

Which often makt-s the pilgrims fear

They Ut^ver will ^et o'er.

But when we ^ain Mount Pisgah's top,

And view the vernal plain ;

To fright our souls, may Jordan roar,

And hell may rage in vain.

5. By faith T now already see

The borders of that land !

The trees of life, with heavenly fruit,

In beauteous order stand.

The wiiitery time will soon be gone.
Sweet flowers will appear;

The fiftieth year is rolling around,
The great Sabbatic year.

6. Oh ! what a glorious sight appears
To my believing eyes !

Methinks I see Jerusalem,
A city in the skies!

Oh ! that my foith were strong to rise

And bear my soul away ;

I'd shout salvation to the Lamb,
In one eternal day.

7. By faith, my gracious God, I see,

On his eternal throne ;

At his right hand the loving Lamb,
And Spirit, three in One;

The angels whisper me away,
Saying, " My brother, come,"

And I am willing to be gone
To my eternal home.

8. Farewell ! my brethren in the Lord,
Who are to Canaan bound ;

And should we never meet again
Till Gabriel's trump sh;ill sound,

I hope that I shall meet you there,

On that delightful shore.

In r>re;uis of eternHl Miss.

Where parting is no more.
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[Arranged for this Work.]

! ^ofa ^omj \}nbt | on ^artlj to ^tan ?" c M.
Copyright Secubko. ARRA.N&BD BY W. J. KIRKPATRICK.

Om Jordan's stor-my banka I stand, And cast a wish-ful eye;

Chorus.—Oh! dear Je-sus oh! how long have I on earth to stay!

^ve-e^

*^

:p-p; i^li^i^

i^pi^^PpiiHl^
To Canaan's fair and hap-pv land, Where my po.s-ses-sions

EoU on, roll on. ye wheels of time, That bear my soul a -

"gi forme in dllorg." l. M.

Oh ! we're a band of brethren dear,Who have a home in glo - ry ;

And Je-sus tells us not to fear, We hove a home in glo - ry.«

D.C. There's room enough in Pa-radise For all a home in glo - ry.

M$
SzS^izt

it=tt

ChoruA

i—X^.T^- F^^
z^-Mz

glo • ry, glo - 17,

• The balanca of the words will be found on the opposite page.
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[Arranged for thl s Work,]

" ^Ij ! tljere is ^lorg." l. M.

. Oh 1 we're & band of brethren dear Who have a home in glo • ry
;

And Je-sus tells ns not to fear, We have a home in glo - ry.

< L« L« L^ U«

1««. And oh! there is glo . ry, And oh! there is glo - ry, And
2d. We're march-ing to glo - y, We're march-ing to glo ry, We're

Either Chorus map be need.

if=^-

g-_
-g^'S -f^ ^

-tg—^: T-~l ;^^
K J / .^!—<*» \ y T-W - i-s= -?»--S-^—«^

—^^1—r*—,^—.'^

""* IS mi »—h-^lF
\

oh! there is

!
march-ing to

1 -9-

glo - ry, There

glo . ry. To

is

meet

• » ^^

& home in

our friends in

7 -T-^
glo . ry.

glo - ry.

1 ^-^— i—«—--^ > ^-t^= T--f 1—

1

^^—

H

E

2. A pilerrim and a stransr^r here. &c.,
I'll Seek the home to pilp-ims dear, &c., (CJionis.)
Ill leave the world and sin behind, &c..
That better home in heaven to find, &c. {Chorus.')

3. Come, all ye .souls by sin oppressed,
Ye restless wanderers after rest;
Ye weary, heavy laden, come,
In that blest house there still is room.

4. In that fair olime of endless day,
The Lord shall wipe all tears away;
The crown of life we there shall wear,
The conqueror's palm our hands shall bear.

5. Come on. come on. my brethren de^ir,
We soon shall meet toprether there

;

If you pet there before I do.
Look out for nie, I'ui coming too.
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[Published by permission of Russki.l & Tolman, Boston, who have the Copyright.]

'*

I ITobc llje Cross." p. m.
Words by Rbv. TT. KENNEY.
COPVKIOHT SkCURKD.

Music by HRNRT RUSSELL.
Arranged by W. J. Kirki'atkick.

1. I LovK it— I love it—and who shall dare To chido lue for loving the

2. I'll cleave uii-to it from day to day,'When the joys of earth are

3. 'Tis mine—'tis mine—I cleave to.it uow.Tho'the shadows of death gather

-9-K-4: H—I -! '

\

1 W 1 W- -

;ffi-ffzff-ff:/*i*--

dear ? I'll cleave to it still, as a ho - ly prize, I'll be-

all fled a-way, And bask - ing still in my Saviour's smile ; The

thick on mvbrow ;'Twas here Je-sus sulTer'd, 'twas here he died,And my

dew it with tears, and embalm it with sighs; I'll bind it ev-er-more

Cross shall my dark-est hours beguile ; And as years roll on till my
rel-fugeis still in the Lamb cru-ci- fled. You maysayit's folly, yon may

m

'

—

' I>ojou ask mo why? my
elose tomy heart, By tJM 90stTonc,th»te'endo»thoivnnot pivrt;

last one Is sped,And I enter the dark silent shades of the dead,'While I lirc,while I dio,to the

deem mo wcak.As the tears of joy flow down ray cheek ; But I love it— I love it—and
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8a-Tiourdiedthere,Anda ga - cred thing is tho Cross so dear.

Cross I'll re-pair, For my on - ly hope's in the Cross so dear,

none shall tear My trust - ing heart from the Cross so dear.

I'^S

^otkafoag." L. M.
Copyright Skccrkd- rrs^.

-I-J-J-

-*-»- -f-S- '^ U -w^-^

A solemn darkness veils the skies,A sudden trembling shakes the ground. '

D.C. He died for you and he died for me,And he died to set poor sinners free.

33^5^^E* tlif

CHiorug.

Oh ! he died for you and he died for me.And he died to set poor sinners free.

13

2. Come, saints, and drop a tear or two;
For him who groaned beneath your load ;

He shed a thousand drops for you,

—

A thousand drops of richer blood. (Chorus.)

3. Here's love and grief beyond degree

:

The Lord of glory dies for man !

But lo! what sudden joys we see :

Jesus, the dead, revives again. (Chorus.)

4. The rising God forsakes the tomb ;

(In vain the tomb forbids his rise;)

Cherubic le/ions guard him home.
And shout him welcome to the skies. (Chorui )
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rComposed for tbis 'Work.]

4 lines 7s.

Copyright Skcured. Composed by W. J. KIRKPATRICK.

1- To thy pas - tures fair &nd large, Heav'n-)y Shcp - herd,

:p=e= ^-

1—

r

^fc-&=e
.--e

:dqr.d^d^iL^Es^ -t^- =g=

lead thy charge; And my couch with tend'rest care,

^- _ -(S>- -(S- -iS>- -»©-

^im̂

^^^iiiil#^PSpl

§te

Midst the springing grass pre-pare, Midst the springing grass prepare.

Midet the springing, 4c.

w.m
^^

Midit the BprinEiog, k«.

2. When I faint with Kiimmer'.s heat,
Thou shalt guide my wenry feet,

To the streams, that, still .HTid slow,

Through the verdant meadows flow.

3. Safe the dreary vale I tread,

By the shades of death o'erspread;
With thy rod and staff supplied,

This my guard and that my guide.

4. CoDRtant to my latest end.
Thou my footsteps shalt attend;
And shalt bid thy hallowed dome
Yield me an eternal home.
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[Arranged for this Work.]

gobit in i^ut ^Ri'bm: CM.
COPYEIGHT SKCPRBD.

And did my Sov'reiga

-fU^
S5:-^ztzg-i^S^^=S=«^

^*^3=
^=Z=;iJM^%=zf±^:

There the Saviour lies weep - ing, weeping on the cold,damp ground

2. Was it for crimes that I have done,
He groaned upon the tree ?

Amazing pity ! grace unknown

!

And love beyond degree !

Chorus.—Down in that garden, 4c.

3. Well might the sun in darkness hide,
And shut his glories in.

When Christ, the mighty Maker, died,
For man, the creature's sin.

Chorus.—Down in that garden, Ac.
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'Come, ^d us |om our J'rbitbs gibok." c. M.
Copyright Skcurkd.

-PV-f5!- ^^_f*^.

1. Co.MK, let UB join our friends above, That have obtain'd the prize ; >

And on the ea - gle wings of love, To joys ce - Ics-tial rise. J

e
Chorus>

Vr- JV-^-

g=bg=gl g^^ ^
Then raise the song—let ev' - ry tongue, The glo-rious an - them swell;

-^ -^—-gi--g- -r,^ -r^—^-^-g- -r--g:--!g:-;f±g

1^3^:
trr

:g=:r

r-V

E i-^gr^
For soon we il join that Lap - py throng, And safe with Je-sus dwell.

2. Let all the saints terrestrial sing.

With those to glory gone ;

For all the servants of our King,
In earth and heaven, are one. (CTiorus.)

3. One family we dwell in Ilim,

One church above, beneath,
Thougli now divided by the stream,
The narrow stream, of death. (Chorus.)

4. One army of the living God,
To his command we bow

;

Part iif his host have crossed the flood.

And part are crossing now. (Chorus.)

6. Ten thousand to their endless home
This solemn moment fly;

And we are to the margin come.
And we expect to die. (Chorus.)

6. Ilis militant emlxidied host,

With wishhil looks we stand,
And long to see that happy co.ist.

And reach the heavenly laud. (Cliorus.)
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"§tmtM glormng.

Copyright Skcurkd.

L. M.

WM. E. MANLOVK.

fi^i^^P^^^^P
1. On! who will come and go with me? We'll all rise together in the morning

I'm bound fair Canaan's land to see ; Well all rite together in the morning.

m^^^^^^^mi

In the morning, What a beautiful morning that will be,
When we all rise together in the morning !

13*

I'll join with those who're gone before, Ac,
Where sin and sorrow are no more, &c. {Ohorus.)

2. A few more rolling years at most
"Will land my soul on Canaan's coast ; (Chorus.)
There on the mount of sweet repose,

I'll bid adieu to all my woes. {Chorus.)

3. Oh ! may my soul march boldly on,
And never end the blessed song ! (Chorus.)
Oh ! may I always persevere,

And never stop till I get there ! (Chorus.)

4. Oh ! what a happy time 'twill be.

When I my friends in heaven shall see! (Chorus.)
There we may tell our sufferings o'er.

When we shall reach that happy shore. (Chorus.)

6. Oh ! what a happy company

!

May I be there that sight to see, (Chorus.)
And join in praise to Jesus' name.
All glorious in Jerusalem. (Chorus.)

6. I little thought he'd been so nigh.
His speakinsr makes me laugh and cry :— (CTiorus.)

He said, " I'm come for thee, my love,

I have a place for thee above."

7. Now here's my heart and here's my hand.
To meet you in that heavenly land; (Chonis.)
My hand again T give to thee,

Hoping thy face in heaven to see. (Chorus.)
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[Published by permission of Fikth, Pond & Co., N. Y., who have the Copyright.]

"|icsl m '§vdbtxx." p.m.

Words by Bbt. W. KKNNKY.
Copyright Secured.

4^

Music by STEPHEN C. FOSTER.
Arranged by W. J. Kirkpatuick.

^̂^d^^^
far, far from home, Faint, yet pur • su - ing, by fierce tempests driven, My

w i=X îlffzie:

V~^
-5^— btf—1-

Choruiu

strength still renewing, my hope is in heaven. Soon my conflicts -will be o'er,

R-l—I— L_U-|-t:rac»T:p:x

JJ_i I
I \

L| _|.__^_,_l;-X.

k L" k k k p<t»-

-•- -4B -M>

)n I'll gain that blissful shore,'Where I'll toil and weep no more, At rest in heaven,

—I—I—I—I

—

^-—k-^^ "-k—k—^—k-'-'—

t

^ I
'
— m m ^

\

U-

2. Friends, fondly dierishpd, wait for me there,
Happy with .lesus, his plory they share;
Soon will T trreet them no, tie shall he riven.

For there I .shall meet them all happy in heaven.

Chorus.—There we'll meet to part no more,
United on that Missful shore.
Together sine our sufTiTings o'er,

All saved in heaven.
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There free from ansruish, free from all fear,

No more I'll languish, sheddina; no tear,
_

Weeping! no, never! the crown will be given,

Forever and ever be happy in heaven.

Chorus.—There I'll join the thrilling strains,

That echo o'er the heavenly plains,

Where perfect love forever reigns,

Where all is heaven.

Loved ones in glory beckon me on ;

I list to their story, see their bright crown;
Joys everlasting to me will be given,

Treasures unwasting, glory in heaven.

Chorus.—There we'll dwell with Christ above.

There we'll praise redeeming love,

More than angels' joy we'll prove,

Happy in heaven.

" ^unt to the 'goxb anb ^nk gtkmptbit." 8s & 7s.

I I
l^ai FIXE,

1. Comb, ye sin-ners, poor and needy .Weak and wounded, sick and sore ; )

Je-sus rea-dy stands to save you, Full of pity, love, and power. >

D.C. Qlo-ry, honor, and sal - vation, Christ the Lord is come to reign.

^18H
1—

r

1—

r

Choru*. w

Turn to the Lord and seek re-demption, Sound the praise of Jea-us' name.

2. Now. ye needy, come in welcome;
God's free bouJity glorify;

True belief and true repentance,

—

Every grace that brings you nigh. (Chorus.)

Let not conscience make you linger.

Nor of fitness fondly dream;
All the fitness he requireth

Is to feel your need of him. (Chorus.)
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[Arranged for this Work.]

"
I llnofa Ifeat WJ7 llcbcniur ^ifjcs." L. M.

CoPVRtGHT SkCUBKO.

1. I KNOW that my Ke-deem-er liveg, Oh ! glo ry hal • le • lu jah ! >

What joy the blest as-sur-ance gives ! O/i/p/o-j-j/ hal • le lu-jah!^

-t—1?1-

!*'f3= —tH N-n—̂ P-^?r*-vh [=

lives my ev er-Iast - ingHead, Oh '. glo - ry fcoZ - Je - In - jah !

i#»rf= -lfE=t^ .^El= r^r"^b^tl=-M- '^'^gf^^^-
-4-—i».. 1* 1 k • '1-

^ 1 > 1
I

2. He lives, to blew me •with his lore ; Ac
He lives, to plead for irn- ahovp; Ar.

He lives, my hunprv soul to feed : Ac.

He liyes to help in time of need. &c.

S. He live."!, and prants me daily hreafh, &c.

He lives, and I shall conqtjer death ; 4c.

He lives, my mansion to prepare; Ac
He lives, to bring me safely there. Ac.

4. He lives, all plory to his Name: Ac.

He lives, my Saviour, still the same; Ac.

What joy the hlesl assur.irne pives! &c.

1 know that my Redeemer lives. Ac.
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[Arranged for this Work.]

^ob lifg, fori), ^ forb, ^orglbe." l. M.
Copyright Sbcurkd.

3!_j 1 1 L,—

Arranged by W. J. KIRKPATRICK.

-I—--^-*^-F«-* -•-•1-
«^4:S=S: sj

1. Show pi- ty, Lord, Lord forgive; Save,bU.^S';d Saviour, Let a repenting
D.C. Save, blessed Saviour, And send converting

^: ^=2=5=^ §^.. ^^<,_«.

Chorus.

3|ri=iPJ^i .from'S-

re-bel live, Save,mighty Lord.

power down, Save,mighty Lord.

Save, oh, save I

-^=- :^^~P^[H i).cr.Aom -/S:

Are not thy mercies larpce and free? Ac.
May not a sinner trust in thee ? &c. {(TJiorus.)

2. My crimes are great, but don't surpass
The power and glory of thy grace ; (OJiryr^is.)

Great God, thy nature hath no bound.

—

So let thy pai-doning love be found. {Ohorus.)

3. Oh ! wash my soul from every sin,
And make my guilty conscience clean

; (Cliorus.)
Here on my heart the burden lies,

And past offences pain my eyes. (Chorus.)

4. My lips with shame my sins confess,
Against thy law. against thy grace; (Chorus.)
Lord, should thy judgments grow severe,
I am condemned, but thou art clear. {Ch<mus.)

5. Should sudden vengeance seize my breath,
I must pronounce thee just, in death; (Chorus.)
And if my soul were sent to hell.

Thy righteous law approves it well. (Chorus.)

6. Yet save a trembling sinner, Lord,
Whose hnp.A. still hovering round thy word, (Chorus.)
Would light on some sweet promise th<-re.—
Some sure support against despair. (Chorus.)
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(Arranged for this Work.]

Come, Humble dinner, in fo^ose §reast." c. M.

Copyright Skcurkd.

1. Come, hum - ble sin - ner, in whose breast A thousand thoughts revolve
;

Chorus. Oh, come ! oh, come ! and go with me,Where pleasure nev - er dies
;

N n --•--«- _ - _ _

^^^m i"--^-5

awi
-!-4>-Si

s^^SeI^^^e^^^PI
I ^

Come with your guilt and foar oppress'd, And make this last re - solve.*

And you the sinner's Friend shall see,And reign above the skies.

4«- '^ :fLU>.:^ ...^^^m^
» The balance of the hymn will be found on the opposite page.

'S

" there's ^oom ^iiouglj in '§tnbm for |Tou." c. M.

, , ,
COPVRIOHT SkCURISD.

'^^m :i=^

W^ ^rST EESgi^iÊ
r-

1. Comb, hum-ble sin - ner, in whose breast A thousand thoughts revolve

;

Chorut. There's room e - nough in hcav'n for you. There's room enough for all

;

Come with your guilt and fear oppress'd. And make this last re • solve.

There's room e-nough in heav'n for you,There's room enough for all.

§^
T— f- mm
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2. I'll go to Jesus, though my gin

Like mountains round me close;

I know his court*;, I'll enter in,

Whatever may oppose. (Chorus.)

3. Prostrate I'll lie before his throne,
And there my guilt confess

;

I'll tell him, I'm a wretch undone
Without his sovereign grace. (^Chorus.)

4. Perhaps he will admit my plea,

Perhaps will hear my prayer;
But, if I perish, I will pray,

And perish only there. (Chorus.)

5. I can but perish if I go

—

I am resolved to try ;

For if I stay away, I know
I must forever die. (Chorus.)

1 l^e lobhrg famb." c.M.

._js.—K 1.,,, ,—,—^_^«l«__^L.

1. A - LAS I and did my Saviou r bleed T^nd did my Soy'reicnI my saviour Dleed rAnd did my Sov'reign die?

-Oh !thc Lamb,the lov-ing Lamb, The Lamb on Cal - va - ry !

"Would he de-vote that sa-cred head For

The Lamb was slain but lives a-gain, To

such a worm as I i

in - tei-cede for mf

2. Was it for crimes that I hare done,
He groaned upon the tree ?

Amazing pity ! grace unknown 1

And love beyond degree ! (Chorus.)

3. Well mieht the sun in darkness hide.

And shut bis glories in.

When Christ, the mighty Maker, died,

For man the creature's sin- (Ctwrui.)
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[Composed for this Work.]

"goah." 8s&7s. Double.

Copyright Sbcurei> CoMposKD BY J. PATTERSON.M ^~A-

'^U'^^smi
1. Come,thou Fount of ev'-ry bh-^s-ing, Tune mv heart to sing thy grace ;

'SSeElEi
:^—icHaii*:

-f-^- J

*-
^^

> ' '

tf _ __U^ , -_| 1

Streams of mer-cy, nev • er ceas-ing, Call for songs of Inud-est praise.

Praise the mount—I'm flx'd up - on it ; Mount of thy re-deem-lng love

!

:8:-^-. :f?: Iff: :^ _ . -*-«5-*- i . > .
FIXB.

i^j^^^
D.C. •'8:

1^

Teach me some me - lo-dious son - net, Sung by flam-ing tongues a-bove;

D.C. %

. Here I'll raise my Ehenez-er;
Hither by thy help I'm rome;

And I hope by thy (rood plensure,
Safely to arrive at home.

Jesus .sought me whoii a stranger,

Wandering from the fold of God;
He to rescue me from danger,
Interposed his precious blood.

Oh ! to grace how great a debtor
Daily I'm constrained to be !

Let thy goodness, like a fetter.

Bind my wandering heart to thee ;

Prone to wander. Lord. I feel it

—

Prone to leave the God I love :

Here's my heart, oh I take and seal it

;

Seal it for thy courts above.
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[Composed for this Work.]

|n Ifec §ook of fife. s. M.
COPYBIGHT Secured. Words and Music composed by JOSI/* H LOVTE.

I

1. Thou Je - bus thro' my life, My guide,my friend hast been ; And when dis-

^ I I

Choruii.

may'd by worldly strife,Thy hand has still been seen.
C/ion/*.—Kow In the Book of Life,

I N

"
' y—5»-|jJZig:

r-'"

i=t? ^^^i

^m^m4—1

Write my name, O Lord, In the Bo j^ of Life, Write my name, O Lord

1 ^
'

l i

^''—

14

2. Oh ! guide me by thy love,
And never more depart,

Till with the ransomed throng above,
I see thee as thou art. (Chorus.)

3. And when I come to die,

To lay this body down,
Oh ! take my soul to dwell on high.
And wear a starry crown. {Ohorus)

4. Then I shall sing the song,
Of praise to Jesus' name;

And men and angels shall prolong
The joyful, joyful strain. (Chorus.)

5. Ilosanna to the Lamb I

Ilosanna still repeat

!

And louder, louder swell the strain,
Wheu we each other greet. (Chorus.)
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[Arranged for this Work.]

" Salleluja^ to (iob !" lOs & Us.

Copyright Secured. Arranged by W. J. KIRKPATRICK.

;iii^E3Egig
-I-—I

—

I §^^
1. Oh! tell me more of this world's vain store,The time for such

1—r-

Chorus.

me now is o'er
;

Chorus.—

1

tri - fles with me now is o'er
;

A country I've found, Where

C%oru«.—Hal-le - lu-jah! hal-le - lu • jah ! hal-le-

w- -»- -m- -m- _ !

:--*-!*;
-,*«-^

^=»=S
true joys a - bound, To dwell I'm de - termined on that hap-py gronnd.'

lu-jah to Grod ! We will praise him for-ev - or and ev . er. A - meal

^ 1"

* The balance of the hymn will be foand on the opposite page

''#Ij! rai Pc no Pore." lOs&Us.

1. Oh ! tell me no more of this world's vain store,

Tlie time for nuch trifles with me now Is o'er

;

Chonu. Oh, hal-lo-lujah ! oh, hal-le-lu Jah I oh, hal-le, oh, ha-lle, oh,hal-lc-lu-jah 1

if^l^i !-!«J».

x-rr'^
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A country I've found where true joys abound,
To dwell I'm determined on that happy ground. (Cfftorus.)

2. The gouls that believe in Paradise live,

And me in that number will Jesus receive : (Chorus.)

My soul, don't delay—he calls thee away.
Rise, follow thy tjaviour, and bless the glad day. (Chorus.)

3. No mortal doth know what he can bestow,
What light, strength, and comfort—go after him, go; (Cho.)
Lo! onward I move to a city above.

None guesses how wondrous my journey will prove. (Chrrrus.)

4. Great spoils I shall win from death, hell, and sin,

'Midst outward afflictions shall fed Christ within : (Chorus.)
And when I'm to die, receive me, I'll cry.

For Jesus hath loved me, I cannot tell why. (Chm-us.)

5. But this I do find, we two are so joined,

Hell not live in glory and leave me behind : (Cliorus.)

So this is the race I'm running through grace.

Henceforth—till admitted to see my Lord's face. (Cliorus.)

6. And now I'm in care my neighbors may share
These blessings; to seek them, will none of you dare? (Cho.)
In bondage, oh ! why, and death will you lie,

When one here assures you free grace is so nigh ? (Chorum.)

"I Cait, I miVi 'gtXithtr CM,

A-LAS ! and did my Saviour bleed ? A-las I and did my Saviour bleed ?

ClMTUs.—l can, I will, I do be - lieve, I can, I will, 1 do be - lieve,

z^rgzgrcg-^-^-r-r

t-^t—M—

r

s--i=s^
p^i^-zz^z^^z^

A - las ! and did my Sa-viour bleed ? And did my Sov'reign die?

I can, I will, I do be • lieve, That Je - sua died for me.

1—t—

r

:t=t ^11
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[Arranged for this Work.]

' f Ijcrc Wivatii ^ouls s^all bz nt |lcst." c. M. Double.

Copyright Secttrkd.
Melody by G. W. H. GRIFFIX.
Arranged by W. J. Kiuki-atuick.

1. And let tUia fee • blc bo • dy fail, And let it faint or die; )

My soul shall quit the mournful vale, And soar to worlds on high;)

D.C. That on - ly bliss for which it pauts, In the Re-deem-er's breast.

gemm ^is
^ I

Shall join the dis • em- bo-died saints. And find its long-sought rest.

1^1

row free,There wea - ry souls shall be at rest, From sin and sor - row free,

^ :ft J« t5«- . .^

1^1

And rapturous joy swell ev '- ry breast, To all e - ter - ni • ty.

-^>=^'
"^ '—^=£=t—I—

^

1

—

\—

t

2. In hope of that immortal crown
I now the i;ross sustain.

And trladly wandHr up .iml down,
And smilrt at toil and pain ;

I suffer on my thrHesc<>ie years,

Till my Deliverer come.

And wipe away his servant's tears.

And take his exile home. {Chorus.)
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Oh ! whiit hath Jesus bought for mel
Before my ravished eyes

Kivers of life divine I see,

And trees of Paradise :

I see a world of spirits bright,

Who taste the pleasures there;

They all are robed in spotless white,

And couqueriug palms they bear. (0?iorus.)

Oh ! what are ail my sufferings here,
If, Lord, thou count me meet

With that enraptured host t' appear,
And worship at thy feet!

Give joy or grief, give ea.se or pain,
Take life or friends away.

But let me find them all again

In that eternal day. (diorus.)

^ictorg ! Wuiox^ !" 8 lines 7s.

CopvRiGHr Securkd.

mf=^^^^=3
.^*-N-

1 Chil-dren of the heav'nly King, As we jour-ney let us sing

;

Sing our Saviour's wor-thy praise, Glo-rious in his works and ways.

Ist D.C. They arehap-py now, and we Soon their hap-pi - ness shall see.

2dD.C. Oh! howhap-py we shall be, When we've gaind the vie - to - ry !

m^^ 5=S=i
t=t

^ I w»

^
We are trav'Ung home to God, In the way our fa - ther's trod ;

UtDC,

1
ti t=^^

r^^A ^_l_^_,r:^-^^_^J—^-]—^_i j^^fi-"^

"Vlo - to - ry I vio - to • ry t When we've gain'd the vie • to - ry I

M. .m. -M. ^ jt. .m. 2d D.C.

W^ii^ —w=*
I

^ > :

u*
^t

:P=^
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[Arranged for this Work.]

''I 'gtbtx sfeall ioxQzt lljc gag." i. m.
COPYBIOHT SbCURBD. ARRANGED BY JOSIAH LOWE.

1. I NK- VER shall forget the day When Jesus wash'd my sins a - -way
;

Oh! my soul was ve - ry hap - py,Come and sound the ju - bl - lee I

J . _^ N _ -^ -m- ^- -m- -m- -m-

2. I burdened was with sin and shame,
But Jesus took away the stain.

Cliortis.—And my soul was very happy,
Will you fro along with me?

And my soul w.ts very happy,
Come and sound the jubilee 1

3. I'm going now to heaven al»ove.

To sing the Saviour's dying love.

Cltxrriu.—And my soul is very happy.
Will you go along with me?

And my soul is very happy,
Come and sound the jubilee I

4. There's fathers there, and mothers too,

And don't yon want to go there t«o?
Chorits.—Oh I your soul will he so happy.

Won't you go along with me?
Oh ! your soul will be so happy.

Come and souud the jubilee!
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" ^bcre ^orrofa is no pore." c. M.

U—

L

15FE«^«=S=Ei3=^:^ES
In - fi - nite day ex-cludes ttie night,And pleasiffes ba - nish pain.

:5=i^=S^

-ir^-
^^^

Chorus.

±EMEW^ il
Oh! there's my home, my glo- e, On that de-light-ful shore;

There sor - row is no more,

-J— -•—-«--•- -f— 4—

There grief and pain can never,never come, There sorrow is

Jhrjg-^-

2. There everlastins sprina: abides,

And never-witherina: flowers:

Death, like a narrow sea. divides

This heavenly land from ours. (Chorus.)

3. Sweet fields beyond the Rwelling flood,

Stand dressed in living: preon ;

So to the .Tews old Canaan stood.

While Jordan rolled between. ((Thnrus.)

4. Could we but climb where MoseS stood,

And view the landscape o'er.

Not Jordan's "stream, nor death's cold flood,

Should fright us from the shore. {Chorus.)
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[Arranged for this Work.]

" ^obe lo iljt ^iibioiu." lis & 8s.

Words bv Rkv. W. KKXNEY.
Ooi'YKltJHT SeCUKUD.

Melody by I. B. 'WOODBURY.
Arranged by W. J. Kirkpatbick.

1. I LOVE thee,my Saviour, for thou from above Didst stoop to redeem me from sin
;

?5-I^SJ_JS_

Thy he:Lrt ever tender—thy bo-somof love, Was o-pen'd to welcome me in.

D.C. Thy soul bow'd with sorrow and agony there,In shame thou didst suffer for me.

SL4» •_•.«.«_ a^.^
«^^HfEE^E^^m

>freelv didst bear.Mv burden of euilOh I how should I love thee 1 who freely didst bear,Mv burden of guilt on the tree ;

DC. ft

2. I love thee, my Saviour, for whfn sore distressed,

My spirit no refuse could find ;

Thou calledst the weary, and uavest me rest,

Thine ear to ray prayer was inclined;

And when in my sorrow I fled to thy side,

Thy promise was swe«t U^ my car,

It whispered of .Tesus, who for me had died,

And soothed all my anguish and fear.

3. I love thee, my Saviour, for thou as a friend,
Hast aided when danger watJ near;

And still in my weakness, thine arm will defend,
Thy presence dispel all my fear;

And whnti the fierce tempest sweeps hy on life's shore,
And clouds have come over my sky,

I'll bask in the sunshine of peace evermore,
for Jesus, my refuge, is nigh.
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4. I love thee, my Saviour, to thee will I cling,

When life's fleeting: joys are all past

;

The swellinGTS of Jordan no terror can bring,

For thou wilt be mine to the last;

And when the glad nmrninpf shall dawn on the grave,
And saints in thine itnaire shall shine,

I'll sing of thy jxiwer. almighty to save.

And safe on thy bosom recline.

5. Then let all hearts love thee, let all give thee praise,

To thee let the glory be given;

Till all voices Vilending, the echo shall raise.

And etirth blend its anthem with heaven.

Then joining the chorus to God and the Lamb,
With angels I'll love and adore

;

And vie with the seraphs in praise to thy name,
Where love is the theme evermore.

[Entered according to Act of Congress, in the year 1859, by A. S. Jenks. in the Clerk's

Office of the District Court for the Pkistern District of Pennsylvania.]

j^at^cr, I ^trdclj ntg ^anbs to ^Ijce." c. M. Double.

iSl^sSESE
1. Fa-thkr, I stretch my hands to thee, No oth-er help I know

If thou withdraw thy-self from me, Ah ! whither shall I go

D.C. '\rhat pain,what labor to se-cure, My soul from end-less death !

.1

^^M fcj^i"^'
^

I I I -it-r-

ff 1 i 4—4—1
lit:*:^:

^lES a-3^r
drew my breath IWTiat did thine on • ly Son en-dure, Be - fore

2. Jesus, could I this believe,

I now should feel thy power;
And all my wants thou wouldst reliev*

In this accepted hour.
Author of faith ! to thee I lift

My weary, longing eyes;

Oh ! let me now receive that gift—
My &oul without it dies.
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[From " Cottage Melodies," by permission.]

" ^albittioii's <Sxn." s. M.

WM. B. BRADBURY.

Now come and seek the Lord, And liuow hispard'ni1. Now come and seek the Lord, And liuow his pard'nint; grace;
Oome.yield your hearts up

> ^ ^ u» u^ > >
-S-*»-W-

Chorus.

^^mm^mm^m
to him now, And learn to love and pr.iise.

C'Aorus.—Sal - ration's full and free, Sal-

^-±zt ^ ,^^-
\^ ^ [»

vation's full and free, Sal - vation'a free for you and me,
PruLse the Lord,salvation's free.

2. lie bought you with his blood.

He'll WHsh you white hs snow,
And throui^h your soul the pe-Hfl^ful stream
Of love and joy shall flow. {C/iorue.)

3. Say, sinners, ran you still

Resist his dying lov(>

—

Ilefuse the offer of his graoe,

And lose a home above ? (Chorus.)

4. Gaze on the bloody on^ss !

Gaze on your dying I,ord!

Now think, he only died to save
From hell—from sin's rt>ward ! {Chorus.)

5. No longer steel your heart

!

'Twill not avail you aught

;

Why ruin your immortal soul ?

Your liberty is bou^'ht. {Ohurus.)
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[Words from " Sacred Melodie*," by permission.]

"I ^oo« gball gcst in geabni." p.m.

Copyright Secured. Arranged by W. J. KIRKPATRICK.

1. How of-tenam I wea ry, How of-ten sad and drea - ry
;

2. 'What then of tri - bu - la • tion 1 What then of sore tenii)ta - tioL I

4^^:^y=Xzfsr: --z\-^4

»z:^iri2=*;

-«_«-«:!_«-

-o

—

\ m V »
1—T." "'^—ig~^

^ W* ** >

,=s ^ ^B
What thf-n but t could cheer me,

Be this mv con - so • la - tion,

I soon shall rest at home 7

I soon shall rest in heaven.

Wh«When this poor body liesmotjld'rinein the tomb,
When soft winds gently sigh o'er its quiet home,

_^--^:-::i?i45iS M—if-M-m-^t-

When strange, STreet flow'rs in beauty

r—1—r-

er it bloom, 1 shall rest at borne.

a5z:S=:»-»tp^

:^

3. Then weloome death and mourning,
I see the ni»ht approaching,
Joy cortieth in the morning,
The day of re.ft in heaven. (Chorus.)

4. Then shall my happy spirit

Sing of my Saviour's merit,

Who brought me to inherit.

Eternal rest in heaven. (Chorus.)
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[Published by permission of Firth, Pond & Co., V. T.]

€hz logs of mg ^ifie are <^lt£ti:ng." p. m.
Words by Rkv. VC. KENNEY.

CoPVUI«HT Skcukkd.
Music by STEPHEN C. FOSTER.
Arranged by VV. J. Kirkpatkick.

1. The joys of my life are fleeting,Passing swift away

;

Like clouds ofmorn retreating

T ' >
With the ris-ing-lay; Joy-less I wander o'er life's desert wide, But

•-^-cS

3f=z5Ji

JiJzI:
i^r^:

Chorus.

Je • BUS will keep me safe -ly by his side.

Chorus.—DeAT Saviour, be thoa near.

!-S=Si^rJ:
^zM'itnzmz

^ k w« 1^
I

Near me still abide, Safe • ly, safe - ly keep me, Clinging to thy side.

M.'.m.lEr:B:^ ^
_*l:S:u«.

1
' ^ > > g-

2. The storm Bweeplnj; o'er Hfe's ocean,
Tosses my frail h.nrk ;

But hi'^h o'er the wild commotion,
When nitcht is dark ;

Christ's word of powor calms the swelllnp tide,

And in thif tryitijr hour. I'm safe by his side.

Chorxis.—Dear Saviour, erer near, Ac.
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3. No foe ca-n appal me ever,

No ill do I fear:

For Jesus forsaketh never.

He always is near;

He will rav friend be, let what will betide,

For still he'll defend me, clinging to his side.

Chorus.—Dear Saviour, be thou near, &c.

4, And when earth's fond ties are rending
Upon death's dark shore,

Brif:ht angels from glory bending,
Shall bear me safe o'er

;

Then free from sorrow evermore abide.

With Jesus, my Saviour, reigning by his side.

Cfiorus.—With Jesus always near.

With him I'll abide ;

Evermore I'll praise him,

—

Always by bis side.

[Entered according to Act of Congress, in the year 1859, by A. S. Jenks, in the Clerk's

Office of the District Court for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania.]

" mt'li loin llje lilgrim ^anb." c. M.
Copyright SECfRED.

^E^ii^SEESZE^fEiEEiE^SEi'^^^^J
1

II.
When I can read my ti - tie clear, To man-sions in the skies,

Jt. J»- -«- J*- -•- -A ^-

g§E?E
1—I

—

\—

r

M. .m. .m- Jf- .m. (^^

r-'i—I

—

\—

r

•S--

^^EIEE^^SEESEE^EE^^^^
I'll bid fare-well to ev' - ry fear, And v?ipe my -weep-ing eyes.

D.C. TTe'retray'ling to the bet-ter land, Our home is not be - low.

.•JS: M- -M. AL JL -M- -^- .M. n>-E.

l^r?=
I

—

\

—
\—

r

1
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fProm " CoTTxoK MsLomns," by permtorion.]

*' 'gibtx of gca-t^." p. M.

Composed by S. J. VAIL.

^m^m€^^^^
Between the bright cl - ty of

With Him who has loved me, as

rest ana me ; Fear- less thy sa - ble surge I'll brave, For

guard and guide 7 Wis dom and power con • trol thy flood. While

-^ *-

gweet 13 the prospect o'er thy wave. ) , , «. . •_.»
. , , > Waft me,oh waft me safely o'er,And

faith aaysmy passage was paid with blood. )

-t—r

^^i$mmim.
land me,dear Saviour, on Canaan's shore,

And land mc.dcar Saviour.on Canaan s shore.

3. What is it prilds thy d.irksome foam ?

'Tis lijrht shining forth fmin my happy home,
Mu.sic th;it thrills my soul to hear,

Seems floating me over thy surface drear. (^Chorui)

4. Help me, I feel the waters rise,

Yet visions of glory still plad my eye«,

Saviour, I come— I soon shall he

Among the blest purchase of Calvary. {Ohortu.)
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[Arranged for this Work.]

*"§m m ^abmss anb ^orrob | ^htger gilone/' p. m.

W0RD3 BY Rev. W. KENNEY. Copyright Secured.
FINE.

1. Here in sad-ness and sorrow I lin - ger a - lone;

All my for-mer com - panlons are fad - ed and gone.

D.C. To re-joicein my pleasures, or e - cho mf sigh.

[-5 ri-^-
^^J.:^Shs

No kin - dred are with me, no loved ones are nigh.

2. For the friends tbat were lovingr were faithful and true,

All have murmur'd. in sadnes.';, their parting adieu;

—

Have passed the dark valley, and sunk to the tomb,
And I weep their departure, in silence and gloom.

3. But a Friend is still with me. the light of whose smil

All the days of my sorrow, will sweetly beguile;

His grace, all sustaining, mv .spirit will cheer,

And I cannot be lonely, while he is still near.

4, Then I'll check every murmur, and hush every sigh,

And the tear that still lingers. I'll wipe from my eye,

With .Tesus so precious, all sadness is gone.

And with loved ones I'll praise him, when life's work is done.

[Entered according to Act of Congress, in the year 1859, by A.S. Jenks, in the Clerk'i

Office of the District Court for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania.]
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[Composed for this Work.]

" ^laub mp for |es«s I" p. M.

COPYKIGHT SkCORBD.
Words and Melody Composkd by Rkv. W. KEXXEY.

Arranged by W. J. Kirkpatrick,

2. Stand up for Jesus! falter never.

—

Firm, unmoved in his great might;
In his blest name proclaiming ever,

—

Soldiers battling for the right

—

Stand up for Jesus !

3. Stand up for Jesus! still confessing,—
Spread his name—a world-wide joy

;

Th.at name of all most rich in blessing;—
Let it be thy life's employ,

To stand for Jesus

!

4. Stand up for .Tesus! raise his banner,
Fling it widely to the breeze ;

And march with song and loud hosanna,—
ShoutiDg over land and seas

—

Stand up for Jesus
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6. Stand up for Jesus! still proclaiming,

—

Sound his truth in every ear
;

His love thy languid zeal iuflaming,

—

Moved by neither doubt nor fear.

—

Stand up f<M- Jesus

!

6. Stand up for Jesus! he'll defend thee,
'Gainst the powers of earth and hell

;

In all the conflict he'll attend thee;

—

'Mid the strife the accent swell,

—

Stand up for Jesus!

7. Stand up for Jesus ! he'll be near thee,

In life's hours of prief and pain
;

His promised grace will ever cheer tbee,

And thy sinking heart sustain,

—

Stand up for Jesus !

8. Stand up for Jesus! then, when dying,
Thou shalt part with all below

;

With steadfast faith death's power defying,
Home in triumph thou shalt go.

—

To stand with Jesus!

I'm on mg Mag to lion!" l. M.
ALLKGRO Copyright Skcl'ket).

t-t
Cliorue.^ 4-4-

S=h^^.:^=S=t^F=g=^^P=rfe^
I'm hap - py, I'm hap - py, I'm on my way to Zi - on ; I'm

/'—I /—•

'

m 1

—

\—r^t—

f

15*
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[Dedicated to the " Fleet Strhkt Sabbath School," Brooklyn, N. T.]

" |3ilgrim's ^oug." p. m.

Boys. Composed by HEfmY WT;LLS.

I

Boys.—I. 'Whithkr, pilgrims, are you go - iog, Kach with ataCf in hand?

^"-^
I I

—
'^ i y

Wins. , w

t-Mz=S~^-^^^ ^==^

Girls.—'We are go - ing on a jour - ney, At the king's command
;

feli:"|igig.4^jii=E^̂ gi

O-ver plains, and hills, and valleys, We are go - ing to his palace,

^m—m^m^m

n
W k

f
We are go - ing to his pa • lace. In the bet-ter land.

^ '
'^ ^ -

k k w
2. Fear ye not the way so lonely,

You, ft feeble hand ?

No, for friends unseen arc near us,

Anpels round us .stand;

Ctiorus.—rhrist our leader w.alks beside un.

He will puHrd. and he will puide us,

He will e:u:«rd. and ht> will guide us,

To the better land.
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3. Tell me, pil prims, what you hope for

In the better land?
Spotless robes and crowns of glory,

From a Saviour's hand.

Chorus.—We shall drink of life's cleor river,

We shall dwell with God forever,

We shall dwell with God forever,

In the better land.

4. Will vou let me travel with you
To the better land ?

Come away, we bid you welcome,

To our little band.

Chorus.—Come, oh, come! we cannot leave you,

Christ is waiting; to receive you,

Christ is waiting to receive you,
. In the better land

.

"fallelujab to tht fambT cm.
Copyright Secured.

.^rrd:

A - las! and did my Saviour bleed ? And did ray Sovereign die?;

Would he de-vote that sa- cred head, For such a worm as I?

Hal - le - lu - jah to the Lamb! "Who died on Mount

^ tf-,-g <g-*-r.g ^^r"m-

i i 1 L—U—1-<
i '
—
i^ m

Cal-va -ry, Halle -lu -jah. halle - lu -jah, hal-le • lu -jah! A - men.

;^=:*zJ»-*i

:€-ez^ut

tE^K^^^i^^^
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[Arranged for this Work.]

*'! lobe ^n,m^ forb." p.

1. I LOVB thee, I lore thee, I love thee,my Lord, I lore thee, my

a- .. . ^ fi.

1—I—t-

:S=S:
Mc^:it«: f^m^̂t—

r

^* 4—1
g^ri^=gz=sz

Sayiour, I love thee, my

^. -m- ^ -m. ^ j«-

God, I love thee, I love tbee. And

^ II M- m. .m. \

r-r

l1^f*F^=Ml[—
1—

n

pM^ "i^""!—

T

r^—^—

1

1

—

t

that thou dost

-i^—•L

know,But how much I love thee, I nev - er can

p?z:ff-«r

show

E

F— 1—

1

1'lip^Fi^H^r-^
t

2. I'm happy, I'm happy, wondrous account!
My joys are immortal, I stand on the mount I

I gaze on my treasure, and lonp; to be there,

With Jesus and angels, my kindred so dear.

3. Jesus, my Saviour, with thee I am hlestl

My life and salvation, my joy and my rest I

Thy name be my theme, and thy love be my sonff,

Thy grace shall inspire both my heart and my tongue.

4. Oh ! who's like my Saviour? He's Salem's hripht King,
lie smiles, and he loves me. and learns me to sinR;
I'll praise him. I'll praise him. with notes loud and shrill,

While rivers of pleasure my spirit do fill.
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[Composed for thig Work.]

ginb must | ^mi t^z Cross gilom." p. m.
Copyright Skcurkd. Composed bv JOSIAH LOTTTC

out

.

1 ^ 1 s. c 1 ' 1 ,

4 "^
must I bear the cross a • lone, And

1 bear the con • se - crat • ed cross, Till

-M
i

1. A.VD

j

2. Wei
all the world go

from the cross we'

free?

re free.

^^-t^A-
^==F=^=^Ij > 1 t-i=^-^\

No ! there's a cross for ev" - ry one, And there's a cross for me.

And then go up to wear a crown, For there's a crown for me;
^ s

Yes, there's a cross on Cal - va-ry, Thro' which by faith the crown I see,

Yes, there's a crown in heaven above ; The purchase of a Saviour's love,

-T-*- m
To me 'tis par - don bring - ing, Oh ! that's the cross for me.

For me it is ap - pear - ing. Oh I that's the crown for me.

^S it
^'

1 .*r^^vzg*^r^—^^^T^^-^-^-^-C^Y
_ v.... . . -^rip j_.~jrL,... .V 1 H.-+^ -H.

3. This world, with all its fleeting show,
Is not the world for me

:

'Tis mixed with many tears I know,
And scenes of misery;

But there's a world so pure and fair;

And none but saints c-in enter there.
From sin and soirow free.

Oh ! that's the world for me.
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[ArraDged for this "Work.]

^t |earl" p.m.

1. Thb road that ma • ny tra - vel, Is not the road for me
;

=«=r^m :i
ti^L ki::jg ±=5^tzitki 1—r-

V-"-f 1
i^ 1 >

It leads to death and sor - row, In it I would not be.

1^1 iffElSl
d«-=te

-I—i?-
-1g—;g-^-k:

1 t^'l^i*

^^i^t^g^£gE^^i£^^^^i
But there's aroad that leads to God.Tfs mark'd by Christ's most precious blood,

-^ -p--r -r.'^ -^-^ -^-^-^^-^

The pas-sage here la free. Oh I that's the road for me, Oh 1

i^g^^^^g^
that's the road for me. Oh I that's the road for me.
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2. The pearl that worldlings covet
Is not the pearl for me

;

Its beauty fades as quickly,
As sunshine on the sea.

But there's a pearl sought by the wise,
It's called the pearl of greatest price,
Though few its value see.

Oh I that's the pearl for me, &c.

3. The hope that sinners cherish,

Is not the hope for me;
Most surely will they perish,
Unless from sin made free.

But there's a hope that's fixed in God,
It leads the soul to keep his word,
And sinful pleasures flee.

Oh ! that's the hope for me, &c.

4. The crown that decks the monarch,
Is not the crown for me

—

It dazzles but a moment;
Its brightness soon will flee.

But there's a crown prepared above,
For those who walk in humble love

;

Forever bright 'twill be.

Oh! that's the crown for me, &c.

''^toncment." c. M.

Therb is a fountain fiU'd with blood, Drawn from Immanuel's veins,
^

And sinners plunged beneath that flood.Lose all their guil - ir stains,
'

D.C. And sinners plunged beneath that flood. Lose all their guil - ty stains.

/r\=•-•-*

T—

T

1—

^
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[Arranged for this Worlc.]

" ^htg of a ^afcriour's ^ob." p. M.

Words by Rkv. W. KENXET. Abrxngkd bv W. J. KIRKPATRICK.

• ». > ^ ^ -^ -^
I. *0h ! come,happy children,unitein our8ong,SiDg of a Sa-viour'slove ;

With hearts full of gladness his praises prolong,He is the friend we love.

-cSzSrSzS^^
-rrr^-^-T mm

y y '^ > y y > ^kk

Then join in hosannas to Josug our king, Loud let the ohonisexultingly ring,

^irrSiS-g-S-S-r
y* k 1*^ w t* i<* k -t^*^^ ^ X* >^ »* x* »*

All together.

—,—I !-r-^—^—^—^—^-1—I 1:^3i:szs:

ing of his love, Sing of his love, Sing of a Sa-.iour's love.

-im--m--i^-m- -m- ^.

2. We'll sing of his mercy who for us hath died,

Sing of a Saviour's love ;

R^oicingly sing of our Lord crmnfied,

He is the friend we love.

Chorus.—Then join in hosannas, 4c.

3. We'll praise him for coming our souls to redeem,
Sing of his wondrous love

:

Till earth's happy millions shall join in our theme,
Praising the friend we love,

(7/»ori«.—Then join in bo.sannas, &c.

4. Oh ! do you not hear him now bidding you come,
Come to his arms of love,

Then why will you tarry fpr yet there is room ?

Room in his arms of love?
ChnriM.—Then join in hosannas, Ac.

' For general use chanue "Oh ! come, hiippy chiHron," In the first line, to
" Come, Chrlsti.iD companions, unite in our soag."
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5. Oh! come, then, and join in the song that vre sing,

Singing of him we love;

Join all your glad voices in praise to our King,
Praises to him we love.

C'lOTTis.—Then join in hosannas, 4c.

6. Then glory to Jesus shall still he our song,
Glory to him we love;

For glory and praises unto him belong,

—

Praises to him we love.

Chorus.—Then join in hosanna.*?, &c.

rEntered according to Act of Congress, in the year 1S59, by A.S. Jenks, in the Clerk's

Office of the District Court for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania.]

^^at^trlanb." c. M,

To Canaan's fair and hap-py land.WTiere my poa - ses-sions Re.

Come favor my flight, an • ge-lic band,.\nd waft me in peace to the shore.

w ^ N w w Al. Svr,..^:

That blissful place is my fa - ther-land,By faith itsdelights I cx-plore.

-^-^K ;Si?L :ffr SL

u I u r^ b 1 ^ i

16
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[Arranged for this Work.]

" mzxz n fappiT ganb." l. M.

1. Soon \vil] out saffering timehe o'er, We're a happy , happy band.hallelujah ! 1

When we shall weep and sigh no more, We're ahappy, happy hand,hallelujah ! )

q:^i I r~rr r
I

t^ ^ v>' k>'

, ^^ ^

Chorus.

Hal-le - lu-jah,hal-le - lu -jah! We're a happy,happy band, hallelujah 1

-»- -(g- -m- -•- -<s^ -jr -^-^-

2. Jesus himsolf shall Ruide oiir way, &c.

'Till safe we rest in endless day. Ac.

Chorus.—Hallelujah, hallelujah! &c.

3. A few more rolling years at. most.

Will land us safe on Canaan's coast.

Chorus.—Hallelujah, hallelujah! &c.

4. From sleepine: clay and beds of dust,

Our Jesus will call home the just.

Cliorus.—ILallelujah, hallelujah! &c.

5. Our ransomed souls shall soar away,
To praise our God in endless day.

Chorus.—Hallelujah, hallelujah ! &c.

6. When landed on the heavenly shore.

Death and the curse shall be no more.
C%or«s.— Hallelujah, hallelujah! &c.

7. And when we Christ in clory meet.

Our thrillinc hopi's will be complete.
C/tWits.— Hallelujah, hallelujah! &c.

8. Then sh.all we sinR the sons f^f grace,

Safe in our glorious hiiiinir-place.

Chorus.— Hallelujah, hallelujah! &c.

9. Each soul shall feel wh.it glories shine
In our Tmmanuel all divine.

Chorus.—Hallelujah, h.allelujah I Ac.

10. Filled with his light, and life, and joy,

Praise shall our every hnir employ.
CVtorus.—Hallelujah, hallelujah I Ac.
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[Arranged for this 'Work.]

'I'm a pilgrim, aub I'm a Stranger." p.m.

s r-.

^^^^^:^^fSS^^S^'^Sii.
1. I'm a pilgrim, and I'm a stranger, I can tarry, lean tarry but a night

;

CjiO. D.C. I'm a pil-grim. and I'm a stranger, lean tarry, lean tarry but anight.

=si,&stss»
a

'^
t I t^i^ L L > >kk*''^

->-^r

Do not detain me, for I am go- ing, To where the streamlets are ever flowing.

2. Of that temple to which I'm going,

My Redeemer, my Redeemer is the light

;

Within a country unknown and dreary,

I have been wandering forlorn and weary.
Chorus.—I'm a pilgrim, and I'm a stranger, &c.

3. There the sunbeams are ever shining,

—

I am longing, I am longing for the sight;

There is no sorrow nor any sighing,

Nor any sin there, nor any dying.

CJiorus.—I'm a pilgrim, and I'm a stranger, «S;c.

4. There the wicked cease from troubling.

And the wear}', and the weary are at rest;

There is no mourning, nor any grief there,

Kor any weeping, as when we part here.

Chorus.—I'm a pilgrim, and I'm a stranger, &c.

5. If we're holy, we ."oon shall meet there.

And we never, and we never more shall part;
But with angels and spirits holy,

We will join with thp meek and lowly.

Chorus.—I'm a pilgrim, and I'm a stranger, &c.
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[Arranged for this Work.]

" Mz toil! h fapps." p. M.

Words bv J. NICHOLSON. Copybight Securkb.

llii^^lPlli^:
1. A HOME in heaven ! when life shall end,

Oh ! the blest assurance ! This thought doth all earth's

i-L I rritzzf - - - - -

^:-•- -(•-•-I

1 >'->T-Vt "*^r
n=^-.

dhorua.

r-^>^H^rv

^m s~p-

c-N-I^r-—

I

^^2lg^
joj-3 transcend,How sweet it

y -g
'

!

5**#—•—•-•'-=1-

Cftonw.—We will be hap - py.

f-re^^r-r a^rt

With our friends forever, We will With our Je-sus too.

:*iSi=tB:
-'•-i«»

—

m-A

> > >
' r

.^^v

2. A home in heaven ! where angels shine,
Blest anticipation !

'Tis heaven to feel my Jesus mine,
While on the way. (^Chorus.)

3. A home in heaven I where friends shall meet,
Glory, nlory, glory

!

And cast our crowns at .Tesus'.s feet,

When we get there. {Chorus^

4. A home in heaven • with Christ to reign.

Bright in all his glory !

Sweat hope I it cures all earthly pain,

While suffering here. (Chorus.)

5. Brethren, gird your armor on,

Fijht a little longer !

We will h;vve rest around his throne,

In endless day. {Chorus.)
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S^lljat's all ll^b ^orlb to gTe ?

BY

P.M.
TToRns BV G. ARMSTRONG.
..|.„_^ ^ __J [

Music by W. J. KIRKPATRICK.
-J-

I. What's all this world to me ? Je - sus not here.

What is't I long to see ? Saviour appear.
What'.s all the joyand mirth.

piS=S=sm tut̂ "^liiHii
-B.-^-%z^zStzB

i=il

In the whole heaven and oarth ?

Oh ! sure they're fled and gone, Jesus not here.

s-*:zferzS-'SE

r-v

5-=SniS^S=g=r^-M
t=t=t:

t-r
la

2. What made my heart divine?
Jesus drew r-e.-tr ;

And in his likeness shine,
He did appt-ar.

What made my moments sweet,
When I knelt "at his feet ?

Oh ! sure I'll ne'er forget,

Jesus was there.

3. And I'll once more entreat,
Saviour appear;

Yea. and I"ll supplicate,
Oh! now draw near.

He whom I love so well,

ITe in mv heart shall dwell.
And to the world I'll tell,

Jesus is dear.

4. And through the gloom of death,
.Tesus is dear

;

When I resign my breath.
He will appear.

Angel bands will convey
My happy soul away,
And through eternity,

Jesus is dear.

5. Then I'll see face to face,

Jesus is dear;
Sefl all the ransomed race.

How they draw near!
All the saints in a throng,
•Toin the extatic song,

Shout, as they move along,

16 •
Jesus is dear

!

\Copyrig\t Stevrei.\
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[Dedicated to the " Grekn Street M. E. Church" Juvenile Missionary Society.!

Copyright Skcurbd
Words by Rev. C. COOKE.

(MISSIONARY HYMN.)

Muaic Arrangkd from I. B. WOODBURY.

:353l

1. Speed a - way ! speed a- way I O ye he - raids of light, There are

millions enshrouded in nature's darli night,Who are willing to hear and the

m]
-Q* m^

,-J^-^-

^ 0^ u* ,* u* t^ u-

._J^_^_^__^4v-^-^-^-

iourin whom to believe.

Oh ! they're dying by thousands it

—^•-'•-•-•-'•~5^pS«*k'^-S-»«»5-|-

truth to receive, But know of no Saviour in whom tobclieve.
Oh ! they're dying by thousands in

-m~»-»-m--m- -mm-» 'f-^-^- -^-m-m-m- -m-m- ^ -m-«m-

w<» ^ ** •*• I** ^

Speed a - way I Speed a - way I Speed a-way 1

k ^^

Bpffd ttw»y ! sp«ed away ! sp«od awayt

^ ^

5|:tE£3p3^
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2. Let the Church to the help of Jehovah draw near-
Come with love, and with faith, and with fervor in prayer 1

Let her tlinff to the breeze the pure banner of truth,
And enlist in the strusRle her warui-hearted youth

;

Let the parents and children, and every one say

—

Speed away ! speed away ! speed away !

3. We will lay on the altar our money and prayers :

And we'll bathe every offerinp in sympathy's tean
For the Jews and Mohammedans, Gentiles and all;

On Jehovah by niuht and by day will we fall,

And ye heralds of mercy, oh ! make no delay

!

Speed away ! speed away ' speed away !

4. Go, aneels! go, antrels! fly away through the heaven-
To all nations of men, let the tidinL's be ffiveu.

That Messiah has triumphed—His foes are all slain,

And the earth, as an PMen. is llushiiiix apain

!

great Saviour, let nothing this conquest delay!
Speed away ! speed away ! speed away !

'' mt ^afre hnt tht Bm Pore gikr lo Cross." l. m.

Copyright Secured.

My suCTr-ing time will soon be o'eT.AndtTiemfc'll sijir/ ho-san-na !

Chorus. We have but the one more ri-verto cross,And then we'll sing ho-san-na I

^ 1

—

^-^ ic^i—czp^, It 1—i-^t^ 1—

I

t-^t-

Then shall I sigh nnd weep no more.And then we'll .Hriff ho - san • na !

We have but the one more riv-er to cross, And then we'll sing ho - san - na I

.ejt-€- -*-(S_«-.cjK_=_ -»-r ^ - — -"»- -•»- -^- -m- ^^
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*'P:featl gekr fart gigam?" CM.

There is a land of pure de - light,"Where saints immor-tal reign

;

la - fl - uite day ex-cludes the night,And plea-surcs ba-nlsh pain.

._^g3^^e^-:ff:-,- :g- ^. ^^--^-iig-,^.^-
;—4:-g-F^—*—*—*—F*

—

f— * \-~^
i -g-

-|—t—t-

Chorus.

SJ-J__JJ. a -P5*h,

:^-^-.-.-e_-^r=r:^SrS=S
-•£^ .*-^,:^:^« .^:-:-p—_:g--:.

^rTT" r^tT? r n
"-^—'^

^M^^^M^^
And soon we shall with Jo-sus reign,And ne-ver, ne-ver part a- gain.

D.C. And soon wc shall with Je-sus reign,And ne-ver, ne-ver part a - gain.

1-r—

^

: T-r—

^

^11
i*-

S

What I ne - rer part a - gain 7 No, ne-ver part a - gain I

:LH=JiJ5=i=J>Fd
/J. N

15. C. %

WTiatl ne-ver part a - gain? No, never part a - gain I

.-^t: m^^m^^^^^
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[Arranged for this Work.]

^amt, '^d us g^iufo oitr lourncji |liusu£." io,5,li.

—

I

1 1—I—I—

1

1—r—

I

1 1—p—t— ^——^

—

^~^—f^—

r

i I

I I
I

I

1- Comb, let ua a - new our journey pur - sue, Roll round with the

^—
i

-r t=t ^§m^^:^=ep:

P^^PiH :^ '

,
N > :

g=

1
- - -s--i^-s--^

year, Roll round with the year, And nev - er stand still till the

' '0^^ "^ 111' I ;^ >

His adorable will let us gladly fulfill,

And our talents improve, .tc.

By the patience of hope, and the labor of love.

2. Our life is a dream ; our time, as a stream,
Glides swiftly away. Ac.

And the fugitive moment refuses to stay,

The arrow is flown.—the moment is gone;
The millennial year, <tc..

Bushes on to our view, and eternity's here.

3. Oh! that earh in the day of Flis cominpr, may Fay.

—

I have fnight my way through; Ac.

I have finished the work thou didst give me to do

:

Oh ! that eJ\<'h from the T-ord mav receive theplad word,
W.'ll and faithfully done! Ac,

Enter into my joy, and sit down on my throne.
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[Composed for this Work.]

*' ^abiour, bilt ^Ijou Cleanse Pc ?" p. m
Copyright Secured. Words and Music Composed by JOSEPH KENNEDY,

Si^HE^EEiE-E =np: ::asii=^

1. Sa • viouR, wilt thou cleanse me,

i^in^
From trans-gres-sion all ?

1 -N ^ h h. h 1 lu N lu-J J^J-—

K

—!---

=i-*3=^ S--S-S-^«->--—

r

May I thy sal - va - tion see,
l^

5^ , -

When on thee I call.

j^^P==t=r"-^= iH3=?=^ T=^=^^^
i ^ > i^^

t 1 > U [^

1^
|i|-i^—

1

N-J—

K

-i—^—p- —J !V^-->M-—=i—=--

-i-^-^h f--f-«-fl-^^ V-

1 Sa • viour, I would

1 -m- ' -»- »- -m-

claim thee, As my por-tion here;

-ff- -•- -^' -•- -^- -•- -•-.

1

hj*^—U ' —*—••—•— —19-2—9 IP 19_
ISp.i::

~^^:pi-Jm L^

—

lIJU- '^ L ^rp
I" ^r-

May thy love dis-play'd to

:^^4^

Quell each ris - ing fear.

fc—; L

^-C" "^T
2. Saviour, now in heaven,

Fill me with thy love;

May there now to me be given
,loy, like that above.

Saviour, wilt thou own me,
When thou shait appear?

Oh! may T immortal be,

When the trump I hear.
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[Arranged for this Work.]

I'm ^ounb for ibt Jlingbom." 8s&7s.

tf-
l^J^z t^-s-gztm-m-mz ^^iSi

1. VThitiier goest thou .pilgrim stranger.Passiiig thro' this lonely vale 7

Know'st thou not 'tis full of danger, And will not thy courage . . . fail?

^»--~ m m m -»--*- -^ -^ -^- « I't- 2d,

1^ #-^ 1

—^—

r

r-r
:i=;=t

-i—

r

1—

^

J-^^

No, I'm bound for the kingdom, will yon go to glory with me ? Hal-le-ln-jah,

.-^-

^5——«»-»-P»-«»-»-i 1 1 1 l»v—JO—»-ie»-e—w-

rtS=S:

l-J.-^

hallelujah ! I'm bound for the kingdom, will you go to glory with me ? Hallelujah,

S^^-"^.;
praise ye the Lord.

m thou dost justly call me,
vnd^ring o'er this waste so wide;

Yet no harm will e'er befall me,
While I'm blest with such a guide. (CTio.)

m
^f='^

i=«*

rv
;; 3. Such a guide!—No puide attends thee:

Hence for thee my fears arise

;

If some guardian power befriends thee,

'Tis unseen by mortal eyes. {Chorvit.)

4. Yes, unseen—but still believe me,
Such a guide my steps attends:

Ile'll in every straight relieve me

—

He from every harm defends. {Chorus)
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)t €hm of ^obe." p.m.

NEWtT Arranged Melody by JOHN J. HICKS.

I 1
I

1. How sweet to re - fleet on those jojs that a-wait me, la yon blissful

-#1 .«. ^. -«.-•- .*» r*. I nJw--^-.«- -•-

1—

r

J—^-l-

re - gion, the ha - veu of rest, Where glo - ri • fied spi - rits with

^. «#—«—•—»4^ --< ^-
\ »4=i» --•-»- -w—«—•+^Ki—^l—i J 1 i—;a«——ba—tai

' 1 r~* )

' ' '

r-

> 1

welr!ome shall greet me, And lead ine to mansions prepared Tor the blest.

3ii3^s
lansionspr

:^^=lazl«:
I L

•^ En - cir - cled in lis'lit, and with glo . ry en - shroud-ed. My
I'll bathe in the ocean of plea- sure nn - bound -cd, And

—

-

-^1 M^ f r-i—^Vr

—

I—

r

l!rt./;^ M.

hap - piness per • feet, my mind's sky un - cloud - cd.'

range with de • light thro' the JSf • den of Lov$.

N
I

Ist./Tv 2d.
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While angelic legions, with harps tuned celestial,

Harmoniously join in the concert of praise,

The paints, as they flock from the reeions terrestrial,

In loud hallelujahs their voices will raise:

The song of redemption shall echo through heaven,
My soul will respond, to Inimanuel he given
All trlory. all honour, all might and dominion.
Who brought us through grace to the Eden of Love.

Hail ! hle.ssed estate! hail, ye songsters of glory

!

Ye harpers of Miss, soon I'll meet you above!
And join your full choir in rehearsing the story,

"Salvation from sorrow, throush .lesus's love,"

Though prisoned in earth, yet by anticipation,

Already my soul feels a sweet prelibation

Of joys that await me when freed from probation

:

My heart's now in heaven, the FAcn of Love.

fArranged for this 'Work.]

" Sphere are gingcls fjoiiermg |lottnb." p. m.

1 1 1
I—' z^-M- -« C • S ^r-

1. Theke are an • gels hov'ring i

. _ * * *
ound. There are

1—s • s "S"

an - gels hov'ring round.
-«- JB. .*- -tf. _f2im^ ^--V^-^^==^- -1 1—!—hi '•'—t^

—

— '^-\
'^^-^^^^

-

-

T ^ 1—^"
'-^^-r-r- : \ i

There are an - gels, an - gela hov' - ring round.

There are an-gels hov'ring round. There are an - gels hov'ring round.

.*. .1^.^
N

I

1^^
^^tf # -^ Jg:

t^ y I—t—

r

17

1. To carry the tidings home, Ac.

2. To the New .Terusalem. &e.

?>. Po<-T sinners are comintr home. 4c.
4. And .Tesus bids them come. Ac.

^. Let him that heareth come. &c.

6. Let him that thirsteth come, &c.
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[ArraDged for this Work.]

'' ^t Sock l^at is figljer Ifean |." lis.

ALLEGRRTTO.

i^-i^ ^rr^^-r ^- P^
;

1. ix sea-sons of grief to my God 111 re-pair.When my heart is o'er-

irSi-af-(9--'S>-

r-r-h- H 1 r-
^^-^'

'^si
:^^-=CF

istm^^j^jt^±^-^9i is@3^H
whelm'd with sorrow and care,From the ends of the earth unto thee will I cry—

:J?=*:-^:„.«_«_^^--:-»:

iigpp^pi=g^i^g^-rr

lipiliippiiplpSI
Lead me to the Rock that is high-er than I, high-erthan I,

I Ni

high-erthan I, Lead me to the flock that is high-er than I.

2. Wh«n Satan, my fo«, comes in liko a flood,

To drive mj' poor sonl from thf fountain of good,

I'll pray t/) tlip Saviour who kindly did die,

Lead me to the Tlock that is higher than I, &c.

•The small notes marked thus * and the slurs following are for the 3d and 4th
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3. And when T have ended my pilpiimasje here,

In Jesus" pure righteousness let me appear,

In the swellinfis of Jordan on thee 1"11 rely,

And look to the Rock that is higher than I, &c.

4. And when the last trumpet shall sound through the skies,

When the dead from the dust of the earth shall arise,

AVith millions I'll join, far above yonder sky,

To praise the dear Rock that is higher than I, &c.

fComposed for this 'Work.]

" Canaan." c. M.

Copyright Secured.

, LIVELY. I

i r

Music by JOSIAH LOWE,

-1—

^

1. Ov Jor-dan'sstor-niv bauks I stand, And cast a wisU-ful eye

ggjg^g^gjggggg-irpg
-t

—

^\—

r

:Mi j==S::

To Canaan's fair and hap - py landiWlieremy pos-ses-slons lie.

--**.— I
1

:^-^ :ff-i=fcff—

e

^^^im.
I I

'\re're on onrway to Ca - na-an.TTe're on ourjour-ney home.

I '. JlJ -Li- '
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[Composed for this Work.]

" l^sus 0ttr (^niiit.'* 8s & 7s,

Words by Mbs. C. F. JENKS. Music by W. J. KIRKPATRICK.

Chorus.
^ K w N

Nought to fear from storm or sor-row, Je • sus is our guard and guide

-^•"-^-^ 4 tl^->» ' PIg

In our heavenly home to-morrow, We shall rest ns by his side.

> »<» ^ K* **

2. Storms may lower and winds affright Ui,

Darkly from the anpry sky,

Midnisht prlonm and doubt benight us,

Jesus still is ever nigh.

Chorus.—Nought to fear from storm or sorrow, Ac.
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3. He can hush the tempest's roar,

To the wind say. " Peace, be still
;"

All dark evils own his power,
And are harmless 'neath his will. (Chorus.)

4. Distant, see our home is shininp.

With its golden domes and spires,

No more cares or sad repining,

In the port of our desires. (Chorus.)

5. On the shore our friends will meet us,
Loved and lost ones jjone before,

"With their echoing welcomes greet us.
And we'll rest for evermore. {Chorus.)

[Entered according to Act of Congress, in the year 1859, by A. S. Jknk8, in the Clerk's

Office of the District Court for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania.]

*' ^opljar." L. M.
Copyright Secured,

i—1-

CoirposKD BY W. J. KIRKPATRICK.

I. Fbom all that dwell below the skies, Let the Cre - a-ior's praise a-rise
;

i?S3
5r2z-

£&^ L^J^ :gL;=zgzg-_
l=fezt=±= ^=

^=4

Let the Redeemer's name be sung. Thro' ev'ry land by ev'ryl

17 •

Eternal are thy mercies. Lord ;

Eternal truth attends thy word:
Thy praise shall sound from shore to shore,

Till suns shall rise and set no more.

Tour lofty themes, ye mortals, bring;
In songs of praise divinely sing:

The great salvation loud proclaim,

And shout for joy the Saviour's name.

In every land begin the song:
To every land th<^ strains belong :

Jn cheerful sounds all voi.-es raise.

And fill the world with loudest praise.
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gOtt (§0 ?" P. M.

J—l^-l-^^^^^^^
1. Wr'rk trav'ling home to heaven above

;

To sing a Saviour's iy - ing love
;

D.C. Our days of mouruing past and gone,

Will you go? will you go?

Will you go? will you go?

Will you go ? win you go ?

2. We're goin? to -walk the plains of light!

Will you go ? will you go ?

Where perfect day dispels the night;
Will you go? will you go?

The erown of life we all shall wear,
And palms of victory shall hear,

And heavenly joys forever share;
Will you go? will you go?

3. We're going to strike the golden lyre;
Will you go? will you go?

And sing with all the ansels' choir;

Will you go? will you go?
We'll tell of God's redeeming grace;

We'll Si^e our Saviour face to face;

And evermore proclaim his praise;

Will you go ? will you go ?

4. The way to heaven is free for all

;

Will you go? will you go?
Both Jew and Gentile, great and small

;

Will you go? will you go?
Make up your mind, trive God your heart.

From every sin and idol part

;

And on the way to glory start

;

Will you go ? will you go ?

6. Oh 1 could I hear some sinner say,

I will go ; I will go ;

I'll start this moment on my way;
I will go; I will go;.

My old companions, fare you well;

I will not go with you to hell

:

With my Kedeemer I will dwell;
Let me go ; let me go.
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"^esleg." CM.

199

SS^

I KNOW that my Re - deem-er lives,And cv • er prays for me

;

jr prays for me ; )

A to - ken of his love he gives, A pledge of li-bcr-tv. )

I KB «- -^'•^c * 1 1 * • H

-t—r-r
:t:zt :^=±

'•M—^

I feel some-thing like glo-ry in my soul, I

?3lEfl
I feel some-thing like

I

I feel something like glo-ry in my soul, I feel some-thing like

feel some . thing like glo-ry in my soul, I

irj ! j
','iA_^-v-v-^-7T—dz:=>^j:zi:!Tp

>'^^'*»k^ k^ k b«< ' ' I I I I

glo-ry in my soul, I feel some-thing like glo-ry in my soul. I

feel some - thing like glo-ry in my soul, I feel some-thing like

,"2_^ N N S N

glory in my »onl, I

^ ^ N ^ "

^»
1 1 1 ! F <g-^ Z^̂ -tf=^^=i^

gboat • log home, I like shoot - ing home.
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[Arranged for this Vork.]

"Job fiHTO is % Pan." p.m.

1. How hap - py 13 the man who has cho - sen wisdom's wBTa ;

D.C. In po - ver - ty he's hap - py, for he knows he has a Friend.

'^^^1 , J -t^=^- '-O-
-i-ii- "~! ^~^—

T

Fl?«R.

-zzm

And
1 Who

measured

ne - ver

ont his

will for-

-TV.

span

sake him

to his

tho- thei

3od in prayer and praise
;

vorld shall have an end.

, FINE.

^t~^- J t_ ^
-i—

r

fpfr-HT""

His God and his

-^ -^ -Z- -g-

ble are all that he

BE^ sa

2. lie risfis in fhe morninff. with tVie lark he tunes his lay.s ;

Then lie offers up a tribute to hjp Ood in vntyer and pmi^e;
Then to his d:»ily l.-iliours he will rheerfully repair,

Mith roufldence helievinp that his Hod will auswer prayer;
"Whatever he en^racres in. at home or ahrond.

lli.s olject is to honor and to glorify his God.
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3. In sickness, pain, and sorrow, he never -will repine.

While he is drHwino; nourishment from Christ the living Yine;
In deepest trihnlation he leans on Jesus' breast,

And in his precious promises he finds a quiet rest;

For the yoke of God is easy and his burden always light.

And they'll never make him weary while Canaan is in sight.

4. The jewels of the earth cannot his affections win,

For he knows they have a tendency to lead him into sin

;

Tie looks beyond old .Jordan, he hears the billows roar,

But he knows he has a mansion on Canaan's happy shore,

Where the presence of the Lord is the sunlight of the day.

And the walls are decked with jewels that never fade away.

5. He hails with joy the morning that rules the Sabbath round,
And in the courts of Zion he is ever to be found.

His place among his brethren he is ever sure to fill.

And always ready with them to do his Master's will

;

He trusts in the Lord, by his mercy and his love.

He'll be guided through life's pilgrimage triumphantly above.

6. Then. Christians, be determined and let us travel on,

Where storms of persecution and affliction never come;
And when these feeble bodies lie mouldering in the clay,

We'll wear a crown of glory that shall never fnde away;
There we'll shout and sing hosanna ! around the throne of God,
Who purchased our pardon with his most precious blood !

[Composed for this 'Work.]

Blinl" 76,76,77,76.

Copyright Secitrkd. COMPOSSD BY W. J. KIBKPATillCFC.

I ^ 1^ FIXK.

1. Rise, my soul, and stretch thy wings, Thy bet - ter por - tion trace;trace; 1

Rise from tran - si - to - ry things, Tow'rd heaven thy native place. >

D.C.Rise, my soul, and haste a - way. To seats prepared a - hove.*

^ ^ -0- -*•- +— ^ -•'X- -(•- -i»- -(•• m »'""^-
-^: -r

—

hU-m-^—^—^—1

—

m 1 f-aB^5-*-i

—

^-—^^^^•-r'^' r.

T-r

Sun and moon and stars de • cay,Time shall soon this earth remove
;

mt^=^.
* The balance of the hymn will be found on page 118.
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[Arranged for this Work.]

*"§amt, ^bcet fome." 4 lines Us.

-j^_j^_u_l_

'&
I

tressed in temp - ta-tion's do-moin ; When pre<!=od by rude foes from my

I !*• ^

AJ.^-^
:S*S: ^553-

viour to roam,Oh ! how I de • sire to en - tor mr home.

-m-m--m-

Home,home,sweet,sweet home, Assist me, my Saviour, In sc

-*- -m- u«

^ -r*

2. The world is delusive, its oharms soon must fade,

A vortex of trifles, whi^re trials invade; ^
But while these comhirip to invest me with plootn,

The Christian is cheered with the prospect of home.
Chorus.—Home, home, sweet, sweet home, <fec
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S. When tempests and dangers with fury molest,
And fearful emotions are tossinj: the breast,
The love of my Saviour disperses the gloom,
And fear is dispelled by the vision of home. (Chorus.)

4. The beaminps of love my spirit shall cheer,
Shall chase all my gloom and dispel all my fear;
And joy shall support, while continuing to mam
On the road which will lead to my heavenly home. (CIio.)

5. While sickness assails, and death is in view,
Ere I .sink in its arms and bid earth adieu,
The smiles of his ^race the path shall illume.
And light up the passage which leads to my home. (C/jo.)

6. And when I arrive at the port of repose,
Released from afflictions, distresses, and woes.
My praises .shall echo through glory's high dome.
And I'll never more leave my eternal sweet home. (Cho.)

[Composed for this Work.]

'* Wl^rn I SurbrjT l^c S(Ronbro«s Cross." l. m.
Copyright Securkd. Composed by J. PATTERSOy.
rlr---^—J-

2. Forbid it. Lord, that T should hoa.st,

^ave in the death of Christ, my God

;

All the vain things that charm me most,
I sacrifice them to his blood.

3. See, from his head, hi.s hands, his feet,

Sorrow and love flow mingled down :

Did e'er such love and sorrow meet,
Or thorns compose so rich a crown?

4. Were the whole realm of nature mine.
That were a present far too small

;

Love .so amazing, so divine.

Demands my soul, my life, my all.
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Contrast." p. m.

w
1. I HAVK sought round the verdant earth, For un - fad • ing joy

I have tried ev' - ry source of mirth,But all, all will cloy,
-49- -»-

:aiiz«i

•—i^ —.*'->- V \0 It

J«,-I*4»J.^^^^^^^^-^^ I I

S:5:hgzS||jli
Lord,bestow on me Grace to set my spirit free ;

Thine the praise shall be,Mine,mine the joy.

2. I have wandered in mazes dark
Of doubt and distress,

I have not had a kindling spark
My spirit to bless.

Cheerless unbelief
Filled my laboring soul with grief;

What shall give relief?

What sliall give peace?

3. I then turned to thy gospel, Lord,
From folly away,

I then trusted thy holy word,
That tau<iht me to pray.

Here T found release;

Waary spirit here found rest,

Hope of endless bliss

—

Eternal day.

4. When my life's fearful strife is done,
Its sorrows all past.

Before my Redeemer's throne
My crown I will cast:

There where angels dwell,
Faints their hiirhest rapture tell

;

This my song shall swell,

He died for me.

6. Oh ! come, then, ye weary ones.
Who comfort ne'er know,

And here at the Saviour's throne
In prayerfulnesK bow;

Guilt shall then remove.
Light shall cheer thee from above;
Come—come—share his love-

Come, come away.
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COPYBIOHT SeCUTIBD

[Arranged for this TTork.]

m fappg!" 4 lines lis.

Arranged by W. J. KIRKPATRICK.

apPgJ I

1. I'm hap - py, I'm hap - py

!

My joys are ini - mor - tal,

won • drous ac - couut

!

1 stand on the mount.

H J J^ ^-
1

gaze on my trea - sure, And long

2. Jesus, my Saviour, in thee I am blest

!

My life and my treasure, my joy and my rest!

Thy grace be my theme, and thy name be my sonjr:

Thy love doth inspire my heart and my tongue. \Chf)TUi^

3. Oh, who is like .Tesns? he's Salem's bright King;
He smiles, and hf> loves me. he t^ucht me to sin?;

I'll praise him. I'll prniso biin. and bow to his will,

While rivers of pleasure my spirit do fill. {Chorus^
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[Composed for this "Work.]

'' Crofon pirn ! Crobn fjim !" 8s & 7s.

Copyright Secukbd. Music by JOSIAH LOWE.

1. Look, ye saints, the sight is glorious,

See the man of sorrows now,From the fight re-

.m-.m. .m.M-m- .ft: ^.^ I .p. .*_*.

-^-r-i-'-r n-

I I I

turn'd victorious, Ev'ry knee to him shftll how.
Crown him,crown him.crown him,crown him

I I

s

Crowns become the victor's brow.
Crown him, crown him, crown him, crown him, &c.

2. Crown the Saviour, angels orown him!
Rich the trophie.s Je.sus briners:

In tiie s(vit of powt^r enthrone him,
Whil>^ the lieavenly eniipavfi rinprs :

Crown him. crown him. cmwn him. crown him,
Crown the Saviour Kinj; of kings.

3. Sinner."? in deri.'jinn crownei him.
iVIocUinjr thus the Saviour's claim

;

Saints and atitrels crowd around him,
Own his title, praise his name:

Crown him, crown him. crown him, crown him,
Sprwid abroad the victor's fame.

4. Hark ! those bursts of acclamation !

Hark ! those loud, triumphant chords!
Jesxis takes the hisrhest station :

Oh! what joy the sijrht afTords!

Crown him. crown him. crown him, crown him.
King of Icings aud Lord of lords.
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